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NOTICK TO T H E  PCBLIC.

farmers of the State, bat also indicates 
a recognition of the legitimate demands 
of the higher nature of man. Provision 
for meeting these demands ever comes 
first from women and very often, per
haps generally, they take the initiative 
and by their wholesome and refining 
influence direct all that is done in the 

I adornment of the home surroundings. 
A paper on the subject of “ Beautifying 
Country Homes,” by Mrs. Buchanan, of 
Dallas, was promised in the program of 
Texas Farmers’ Congress, and there 
were frequent expressions of the pleas
ure anticipated in hearing it. This in
terest was one which signalizes a 
healthy and refined apprecfhtion of one 
of the purifying and conservative in
fluences which must be taken into ac
count as well as the hard, practical 
economies of life. The subject is one 
to which the agricultural journals of 
the country are giving attention. 
Homes cannot be made pleasant if all 
thought of beauty is eliminated in pro
viding for their equipment, and if 
homes are not pleasant society lacks a 
conservative influence of Inestimable 
potency.

I The report of President Connell was 
; an exceedingly able paper, just such a 
j paper as might have been expected 

from a man of strong and cultivated 
intellect w’ho had given himself heart 
and soul to the work of the congress. 
Necessarily It was long. W’hat he had 
to say could not have been expressed in 
a small compass. It coilld not have 
been more brief without loss of useful
ness and value. It w"huld be unjust to 
Prof. Connell and to the congress to at
tempt to give a synopsis of this report, 
and Texas Stock and Farm Journal will

and selling fine bulls for ranches.
Immediately after purchase, acting 

on the directions of Dr. Francis of Col
lege Station, Texas, I sent these thir
ty bulls to the Missouri Agricultural 
Experiment Station at Columbia, Mis
souri, to be inoculated by Dr. Conno- 
way there. They were then of ages 
varying from calves about four months 
old to young bulls sixteen months old 
During November and December Dr. 
Connoway inoculated and treated them, 
and on the flr=t w'eek of January last 
they were shipped to Corpus Chrisli. 
kept there a week to rest up, and then 
brought out to this place. With the 
exception of three animals the inocula-

T E X A S  F A R M E R S ’ C O N G R ES S .
THE SECOND ANNUAL MEETING ONE

MUCH INTEREST.
OF

give it in full at the earliest opportun- produced a good reaction, and
ity,

All, who attended the congress re
gretted deeply the unavoidable absence 
of Frof. FTancIs. It is probable that no 
other man in the United States has

ftver—in some cases high fever.
The bulls all throve and did well 

during the spring, and on the 13th of

Held' at College Station—Delegates From 
Points of the State Attending.

All

i I
I that they had to pay in advance large 
I profits on the cost of their supplies and 
I the crops were made subordinate to I the payments.

“ There came a revolution la the cot
ton industry, resulting from the in
vention of Whitney in the ginning of 
cotton.. At that time the cotton crop 
of Fae United States was about 13,000 
Itaies. The separation of the cotton 
from the seed was by hand. Whitney's 
dustry and as a result of it the whole 
Southern industry of handling cotton 
was revolutionized.

^There is to-day no organization more 
important to Texas than the Texas 
Farmers’ Congress. Its second annual

May sixteen of the oldest bulls were ; o'^ting was held last week at College
Station. There were about three hun
dred in attendance. There should have 
been many more. It is a serious reflec-

which they can successfully handle.
The meeting w'a.s held in the chapel 

of the college. It is away from the 
J other buildings of the institution, 
I splendidly ventilated and with acous- 
i tic properties of the best. On all 
I sides are shrubberies and flowers with 

tlon upon the agricultural intelligence ! which the school Is experimenting, and 
of Texas that the attendance was no ; the building itself is seated in the

immn.lr.tioof .dJrineil to either of oar thrfi. offle ADMIRAL DEWEY AND THE GEIt'
FBctlT« prwmut Bttf otiuQ. A« B matter of coaveR- 4 wr a- ‘ " I. ... .... v...t—  iviArsb.

put cut in two breeding pastures with 
cows and heifers. A few days later

given move thonghtfu, anmtg and time
to the study .of the prevention of sple- j lut were only kept there about a month 
netic fever than he. His experience ' taken up.
has been large and his opportunities 1 ^̂ th- , ) &11 oRo b^6n mor0 or l69S ticky • ___ v*. cxuu ».uaw
or investigation excellent He has ifor some weeks previous, but not one ‘ the representatives were really repre-

availed himself « f  these advantages to showed signs of fever, and some that j^®titative of their several communities, is one as comfortable as a public 
the utmost, and the many who are In-i?^'® grossly infested with ticks that they repre.sent the most intelH- building could be made in that latl-

¡have never shown signs of fever, but |gent and advanced thought in agrlcul- jtude

larger. There is, however, some en
couragement in the fact that it was 
from all portions of he state, and that

midst of tropical beauty, foliage and 
flowers on all sides are of beauty yet 
not dense enough to obstruct the 
movement of the air, and the building stuff that is raised on the farms.

fortunately, however, there has

there is a bed of dust at the bottom
■'\hen the seed is sowed in such iaad 
It will produce wheaL Anolhei g:eai 
essential is that the farmer should val 
ue wheat. As a boy he h.ad been rais 
ed on the farm to eat lacon and corn- 
bread throughout the week, but on 
Sundays his mother used to bake fine 
light tiour biscuits. He 'oved the holy 
Sabbath-and the biscuius. W hoever 
has stood by the grasses since the days 
cf the first great cattle king mentioned 
in the Bible (Jacob), has done well. 
W’he.U is the groat cereal grass. One

Texas produces a very large pro-'u^'cat thirp in its favor is that it lib-
portjon of the cotton crop of the United 
States. Its importance in commercLal 
consideration is now* classed with that 
of raising Jong horn cattle and with 
what few feed stuffs Texas has been 
able to produce. It is not pcrliaps 
recognized by the world generally that

crates the little boy and the little girl 
from the drudgery. He believed that, 
boys and girls should he taught to 
work, hut the children of cotton and 
corn farmers are called upon to do loo 
much.

\ : T. r. Slaughter of <̂ ollln county.
Texas is exporting large quantities of speaking to the subject, said that while

I have kept perfectly healthy. During the more Important than any j Dr. T. C. Bittle, who acted as chap-
terested In the results of his studies
hoped that he would be present and ¡first \veek of June^woout of the^e six- ¡other consideration, they were the ilain, opened the Congress with prayer 
prepared to give such a report of his oolls took sick, and these were mon whose influence largely directs all i He asked protection and help for the
many Inoculation experiments as would ' 1^? ^^en suf- the important movements in their sev- | agrculture of Teixas and tor the re-

«.V . . J- - V « o 'elve assurance that the nn^eaa inoculated in November aud ^ral communities. That means very iiief of those who were iniurod bv theThe story in the dispatches of Sun- | assurance that the process of im- , December to produce a reaction and much for the future success of Texas ¡recent flood of t ^  BÎLos bottcS
day morning that Admiral Dewey had , 'aanlzing against splenèiic fever has ; fever. In a week they died, every i '̂'ai'mers’ Congres«, and the Journal he- Col. i ’oster. follnwine s.qid:
said in an interview that our next ; become a demonstrated success. A j symptom of the Illness indicating sple- Heves it is, destined to be a great and

most Interesting address upon this sub-I fever, and the post mortem ex-war would be with Germany is most --------------- ^--------------- ¡aminjitinn t u ,
incredible. Admiral Dewey Is not only | however, was deliver.ed by Capt. ; mention that ^ e  of the youTgesr ^  
a gentleman, but he is a man apprecl- j I^bea, the Shorthorn breeder of Colllln j the bulls died from rattlesnake bite 

SoiiM iihireby fiien the pnbiic t'l»» onir perioni i ative of the effcct of any expression he ; county, and is given elsewhere in the about twenty-four hours of
wrmen credenti»;i il̂ n ed by »n offleer of the , , , . , *  ■ rr-v. ! Tniirnnl tn-fin-r 'being bitten. He had nOVer been•o. a L̂ tiag to., are eniitied to rcpreicnt uexM ; may give in international affairs. The Journal lo-uay. i. . ueeu

fil(«ck aad Farai Journal In anj mpacityi UL OLU. U. UOV1.NÜ CO.

The dispute between the United 
States and Great Britain relative to the

rubiiiben. expression attributed to him is simply 
I Impossible.

The letter of Admiral Dew'ey to Ba
ron von Diedrich, some weeks ago, 

contested Alaskan boundary drags w ea-! that much of the unpleasant-

beneficial influence in Texas agricul
ture.

The meeting opened July 25th. Dur
ing the day previous about one hun- 
drod visitors arrived. The Houston 

'and Texas Central came in during the 
I  dark morning hours of the 25th while a

^ „  ,  ,, , J .... , twenty-seven head | drenching southern rain was pouring
CollegQ faculty, showed themselves alive and well out of the thirty head, down its floods of water. The meeting 
active, earnest and useful members of having died from splenetic fever, | opened the morning of the 25th. 
the congress. It is to be remarked that a loss of 6% per cent from I Promptly at 9 o ’clock President Connell

that cause, and I am positive that a less ' called the Congress to order. The 
percentage of loss would have oc '

Professors Mally and Price, of ' turned out into the breeding pastures, 
the There are

Col. Foster, following, said;
“ This institution belongs to the peo

ple and is as much yours as it Is mine 
or any other man’s.” He said when
ever the farmers want a thing they 
have only to ask for it, and by con
cert of action they get it. In this con-

wheat, corn and productions of cotton 
seed. There are live stock in Texas to
day to consume rill the productions of 
the farm and when Texas gets settled 
down to a calmer condition of her in
dustries the stock that is rai.-ed on the 
range will consume the surplus of feed

Un- 
not

ĥeen such close communion between 
the farmers and stockmen that they 
could get in touch with each other so 
as to enable one to utilize the indus
tries of the other to the benPfit of 
both.”

In the evening there was an "experi
ence meeting,” and there was discuss
ed “ Treating Corn and Wheat to Pre- j 
vent Weevil in G rain.” Piof. Mally' 
of College Station led in the discussion. 
In substance he stated.

“ There are three leading in.«ects that 
effect this injury. The first and prlnci-

it did not require a great de.il of Drain 
or energy to make wheat. It req tired 
lots of brain and lota of energy to 
raise much whe.at. He said stubble 
land should be plowed early. If plmu j  
late It may be worketl Into good ren
dition by a great deal of harrowing, 
but if It is plowed early the sun and 
air ahd dews will greatly aid m this 
pulverizing process. He elso saltl thit 
cotton ot corn should be laid by ear'y 
if it Ls Intended to sow wheat on ‘ hrt 
ground. The extra piowinga might 
not do the cotton and corn crons much 
good, but It would keep the ground in 
good condition, for the wheat crop to 
follow. • • •

Mr. Francis Emmerson of McKinney, 
was down for a paper on “ Corn Cul
ture.” In his absence G<Ho’'el .\aron 
Coffee, otherwise known ns “O’d '"ot- 
ton Planter,” made a short add. ; a tip- 
on the subject. He spoke of the o-̂ ees

all connected with the faculty, from

Manila harbor, as commander of our ¡professors, seem zealously devoted to 
naval force there, was merely in the ' w’ork of the Agricultural and Me-

rily along and were it not for the hearty Q0gg reported during his occupancy of ' President Poster down to the assistant ciirred, in fact none, had these two
bulls been as thoroughly Inoculated as 

I the others.. There can be no doubt 
whatever that inoculation is a prevent
ive, and not only this, hut it does not 
injure the bulls in any way whatever. 

,I think not a practical cattleman who 
' has had experience of splenetic fever 
but will tell you that animals that suf
fer from it severely even when they 
recover seem to be stunted in growth

good will and sympathy between the 
two great nations it looks tt times as 
If a peaceful solution could hardly be 
hopc-d for. How it will finally be solved 
Is beyond conjecture, but that an agree
ment will be reached that will leave 
both peoples free from soreness may 
be assured.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal does 
not feel that It need apologize for de
ferring much of its usual matter in or
der to give space for a report of the 
second annual meeting of Texas Farm
ers’ Congress and for papers read dur
ing the meeting. Matter of this sort is 
of Interest to all progres^ve farmers 
and stockmen. It will he some time 
before the proceedings of the meeting 
■will be published by the Congress! 
Several of the .papers are given this 
week, in connection with the Journal’s 
report of the Congress. The others 
will be given as fast as circumstances 
permit. ^

No more lnt''rcsting question is be
fore the cattlemen of Texas to-day than 
that of inoculation to secure immunity 
from splenetic fever. The Journal has 
this week other discussions of the sub
ject, but wishes to e.xpress its sincere 
thanks to Capt. John Tod of Corpus 
Chrl.stl for the interesting letter re- 
eeiveil from him and appearing else
where to-day. Capt. Tod’s testimony 
la conobofhtive of that of others'^ho 
have given the process intelligent trial, 
and the results achieved give reason 
to hope for Inestimable benefits result
ing f. orn the improvement in Texas cat
tle which experiments in the herds of 
lod . Uhea and others show can be 
m.ade with Utfle of the danger that for
merly rendered the introduction of 
good bulls impracticable to so many.

minds of reporters. To all the best in
terests of both countries it is extremely 
unfortunate that sensational telegrams 
from correspondents should influence 
public opinion.

We in Texas know the German 
character. Texas has reason to be 
proud of Its German citizenship. Fifty

chanical College, and that they mean 
the school shall be all that its name 
indicates. There has been an occa
sional suggestion that the college has 
been too exclusively a classical school. 
That criticism, however it may have

¡gavel was made of Texas wood, made 
in the mechanical department of the 

‘ school.
j The president of the college. Col. L. 
1L. Foster, delivered the opening ad
dress. Justly recognizing The f.art that 
all present had the right to feel at home 
at the institution established primarily 
for the advancement of Texas agricul-

V..VV bvc .1. on® is the black weevil; second, the
nectlon he congratulated the Congress red weevil (quite numerous); third, the s'ty of getting good seed, e.irs that

moth. In some scctjxms the moth is hav» many rows and many grains. Mr.
most injurious. A Î lr if  these wee- Emmerson, he said, had planted corn
vil are laid on the corn, andjt-fl®f Das twentj'-two to twenty-eight 
not on tlie silk, as thought by many. i rows and 1000 to 1100 grains to the oar. 
It takes the weevil some three to six raised 116 bushels to the "Cf*-
weeks to reach the adult age. depend- i He said in 1894 the aver.age yield of 
ing upon the temperature and season. ! corn in Collin oount.v was «twenty-four 
'The remedy suggested by the professor bushels to the acre; In 1898 the aTcrage 
Is the use of carbon bisulphide, applied  ̂yield was forty bushejs. 

as brawn. He believed the reason of | in the proportion of about one pound of i \  m
the exodus from country to city was i this material to 100 hu-hels of corn, ex- ¡ T. C. Slaughter of Prosper, Collin
that those engaged in farming had ; cept when the corn is in air-tight bins; , county, made a talk on “ Cheap Hog
not intelligently pursued their avoca-Lthen one ounce of the carbon bisul- Feeds.”  Mr. Slaughter haa gained a

ition and had sought a calling where+phide tc 100 bushels of coni will be suf- reputatlo-n all over Texas as a succeas-
-------------------------         j the operations are simple. Another i'ficicnt. Prof. Mally does not recom- fnl Dog raiser. He told his audience

ture he gave welcome to these who had | reason is that there has not been an Imcnd, by the way, that for the success- that he was not engaged in raising
come to attend this meeting. Among I intelligent application of energy to fful treatment of weevils it is absolutely fancy hogs for breeding ôau
other things, he said; “ This in-stitu- ¡farming and it has proved unprofitable "

that it was in no small degree due to 
their efforts that the Agricultural and 
Mechanical College bad received more 
than usual consideration at the hands 
of the legislators, and he asked that 
the farmers continue their interest in 
the institution. He said it was impos
sible for a man to be successful in any
thing unless he employs brain as well

ntiri evic?,. t ! j ” — ^ .ii.-5i.iiu- ¡.u..u...g auu iL uun ,uv/.cu uup.vmi.au.D lnecessar>' to liavo air-tight bins, as none for sale except as pork, and that
been deserved in the "past, certainly  ̂ neir igor seems impaired perm- tjon belongs to all the peonle.” and in a pecuniary sense. Had those who thought by mar.v, but the grain can b<; he had never sold any in any othernnpntw Tînt fhpoo .....................................» . . I f- Cheap hog feed, he STiId. mcant,i . , 1 1 . * ! anently. But these bulls have made aI cannot apply nnder Its present man-

years ago Germans came to us and oc- jagement. The men who are now di- evident, and they are as good “ rust- •
cupied a considehable portion of the 'rectingHts work are making it what it lers,” and seem to be as little affect-
state. Their descendants have grown |«as Intend^ to be. a school tor train- jS n ?L “ le v e to l1 o ;t r r n V e « “  eatUe! 
up among us. Thte children have been i ing t-ii® youth ot Texas m the mechan- I ĵ gĝ  watching the experi-
taught to love tke Fatherland. They ■ ics. arts and agricultural science. The | ment, and are thoroughly convinced it

I love Texas not less. All through the 
L'nited States there are bonds like 
these that hold the two countries to. 
gether. It is simply infamous that for 
the sake of sensationalism correspon
dents or newspapers should try to 
break the bonds which hold fwo great 
kindred nations together. Much—very 
much—that is best in Texas law, Texas 
society and Texas industrial enter
prises is due to the intellect and the 
conservatism of the distinctive German 
communities and influences among us. 
We have no better peop’e than those of 
Comal, Gillespie and a number of other 
counties where German Influence and 
industry are dominant.

, school is destined to become a great 
: factor in the development of all ihe toi- 
I (iustrles of Texas,
i One of the most important suggfs- 
 ̂tions made in President Connell’s an
nual report was relative to the forma- 

I tion of local or neighborhood associa
tions of farmers throughout the State.
By frequent meetings and Interchange 

' of experiences these would have an ed
ucational effect of very large and prac- ! Word comes from Houston that a 
tical value. They would be rep.esented <5®fil has just hern closed in which 32.-

000 acres c f land were sold

is a decided success,
JOHN TOD.

Corpus ChristI, Tex., July 24, 1899.

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

J. L. Wilson ¿hipped three cars of 
cattle to Kansas City from Sanger 
Tuesdaj’. S. E. Curl will ship five cars 
to Chicago from Denton Monday. C. 
B. Eckelberger will ship one car this

throughall the seShionhe and the facul-1 left the country posses.sed the neces- 
. ^ college showed . sary education and training for far-

^hat heart and soul they were devoted mers they would have found the till- 
to the development of the agricultural | ing of the soil profitable and pleasant 
Interests of Texas. Texas farmers will i as well. He said that until the past 

I never hereafter have reason to say that i few years methods of farming had Im- 
its Agricultural and Mechanical Col- ¡ proved very little during a century, 
lege is not heartily and ably devoted 
to .the primary and legitimate objects 
of its establishment. The earncstneiss 
and zeal of Foster, Connell, Francis,
Price and others of the school ensures

He urged the farmers to make a study 
of nature and gain a clearer compre
hension of the basis upon 
great nature distributes her favors, 
He reminded his hearers that the Ag-

I effectually treated in open bins, al- ' '̂ay 
; though at somewhat more expense. It cheap hog products, and h(ig products 
1 must be remembered that carbon bisul- represent one-half of all the products 
! phlde Is a material heavier than air and consuniMl In the SoiUh. I hcgenUe- 
the fumes sink instead of rise, therefor“ , nian who preceded him ban talked 
whether or not the bln Is air-tight is of about the iirino''tanre of wheat and of 
small moment except for the sake of Abe IusqIoub biscuits which caused him 
economy in applying the bisulphide, to respect the Sabbath; ho would re-

[an advancement in methods relative to -ricultural and Mechanical College had 
live stock and agricultural mothod.s j been founded to supply this great de- 
that must result in benefits that can .sideratura and is now performing that 
now scarcely be estimated. In his ad- ¡work: the results of its teachings are 
dress Foster congratulated the Con- i to be found throughout the state, 
gress that in all which it demanded j Colonel Foster recommended that it

The speaker also recommended that 
which ! “ fuma” of carbon bisulphide may be 

! used for the purpose of exterminating 
weevil In grain. ’Tills is a material that 
has recently been prepared and put 
upon the market, and the chemists who 
prepare It claim that it Is more efllcient 
and less liahle to explode than carbon 

! hisiilphide. Farmers using these mate
rials should he careful about expo. îng

I of the legislature in support of the ag- iveas time work should be begun in the them to lights or flames of any kind, 
ricultural interests of the state it j public schools of this state preparing a« fire, cigars, cigarette.s. etc., or else

mind the gentleman that hog products 
euteicd lai6«ly ^hc biscuit, as into 
most everything we eit. One-third of 
the cotton crop of Te- as goes out of 
the state every year in exchange for 
hog products.

He said he had never fed hogs at a 
loss, although he had sold them as lov̂  
as cents a pound. Some farmers 
boast that they never have to buy any 
corn his hoaat ia that he never sella 
any except in the form of pork. Hu

I  had met liberal response. The Jour- ¡the pupils of those institutions for en- the insurance adjuster may have some- spoke of the importance of pasturing.

TEXAS FARMERS’ CONGRESS.
The second ànnual meeting of Texas* 

Farmers’ Congress, he’d at College Sta
tion last week, was probably the most 
intereesting gathering that has oc
curred in Texas during the pressent 
year. The attendance was not as large 
as the friends of the organization had

in and closely connected with the con
gress, bringing it in touch with every 
agricultural community in Texas, mak- 
inc each and all feel an active interest 
in the general organization. If these 
local associations can be organized and 
maintained, conducted with the inter
est that should belong to them, the 
Texas Farmers’ Congress would have, 
as it ought to have, a membership very 
much larger than it now possesses, and 
would be as strictly a body representa
tive of all parts of the State as well as 
of each separate agricultural interest,

to the Missouri and Texas 
Land and Cattle company, com
prising land in Brazoria, Harris, Lib
erty and Austin counties. The price 
paid was $450,000.

Northwrs'ern Stockman, Rapid City, 
S. D.: Papers have been taken out for 
the Smith Dakota Live Stock company 
at Oacoma, wt:h a capital of $100,000. 
Incorporators, W. L. Remmage, I. N. 
Auld, Ppt“r B. Dirks, Paul H. Putnam, 
W. F. Wallier and W. K. Harty.... 
Range rattle will not begin to move to 
marke* from this section before Au
gust 10th or 15th. Thev

nal believes it would have been well to 
have mentioned the fact that the legis
lature had failed to recognize the claim 
of the live stock indu.str e%|̂ n refusing 
to make appropriation for a state vet
erinarian and for the establishment of 
a state veterinary laboratory, but when 
these measures were presented Fos
ter, Connell and others of the faculty

trance to the Texas Agricultural and 
Mechanical College, as Is now being 
done for the university and other 
cla=sical institutions. This work h.as 
for some time been pursued in New 
York and the results have been most 
gratifying. As it now is, the Texas 
Agricuitural and Mechanical College 
has not only to serve as a preparatftry

thing to do.
Some dl.scusslons were then intro

duced Into the as.sociation regarding 
the specialties of agriculture.

Mr. J. B. Mitchell of Austin, read an 
Interesting paper on “Some Good But
ter Rations.” He said he did not agree 
with the proposition that blood control
led the product of milk and butter, but

in hog raising. An acre of corn will 
' make, more pounds of pork than any 
other grain. But it la no»t Che food con
sumed that makes pork, but the food 
assimilated. Hogs must be given a. 
variety of food, and the hog Is the beet 
judge of what he needs. The best thing 
to do is to give them the run of a pas
ture, with ashes, salt aud water con-

gave them hearty endorsemeT!» shoT--- school for students wishing to pursuie contended that the quantity and qual- venlent. and feed them corn twice r.

It seems to have been demonstrated 
by the experiences in shipments of 
fruit and of garden products during 
the present seaaou that there is no : 
money in the business for tiie producer 
unies.« he can make carioad shipmcuts. j 
Out of this fact grows the necessity of i 
co-operative associations. These will 
lead to benefits oth?r than those which 
were primarily soiight. social as well 
as econcmlcal. One of the iiuppitst re- 
B ilts will he that country life will he 

■''ievr'l to son.e extent cf the solation 
if families and individuals that'see us 
to star.e soul and mind. It is the 
women of the farm homes upon wh. m 
this sfgregnticn from social commun
ion falls I'los. hoaciiy. Let these as-o- 
ciatlons have in their meetings some
thing other than br.sltess end.« in view, 
and let the w i s and daughters have 
opportunity to often meet in informal 
gatheHng where business methods rf 
handling crops may be discusv‘1 'lad 
better methods of producing them, and 
let ther^also be ample time .and p-’vl- 
lege for the women to have their swing 
In all or anything it may please thim 
to consider—and la their own way too; 
for it is always bes* *j lot them have it

hoped that It would be. Probably not as its name would indicate, 
over three hundred were on the ground ¡ Towards the close of the meeting two 
at any one time. It was. however, a- highly important resolutions 

: representative gathering, and the passed, one for the creation of the office 
i thoughtful and enterprising men who 'o f State Veterinarian the other for the 
were assembled belonged to all the de- j establishmeht. equipment and msinte- 
partmrn s of agricultural industry, and ' nance of a veterinary laboratory for

are to-day
as round as a doUar, but are hardly 
solid enough for shipment. The grass 
i.s curine mpidlv and whea cattle do 
begin to move they will be in picnic 
shape for the block.

ing their recognition of the fact that 
the live stock industries of the statu 
must be brought into close touch and 
co-operation with the field-producing 
industries in order to gain the fullott 
benefit to each. In this connection it 
may be well to say that the Congress 
adopted enthusiastically and without a 
dis enting voice rerolr.tions recom
mending the appointment of a state 
veterinarian and a veterinary labora-

tliose who heard the discussions could 
easily undci stand that they were the 
leaders in agricultaPal thought in their 
several ccmnunlties.

One fact encouraging to the friends 
of the congress and as oyects was th.it 
vary few of those whi( attended the 
first meetlt).T wciS^aiSfnt Trom this. 
As is known to Journal readers, a very 
long list of papers had been announced 
In the program. For several reasojs 
some of these were not presented. Of 
these that v.ere read there was proba
bly not one that was not full of inter
est. t̂ w.as characteristic of ‘ he mem
bership of such a body that what was 
v r i’.tcn was generally brief and In
tensely practical. The men who belong 
to Texas Farmers’ Congress theorize, 
but they have as a basis of their theo
ries the facts of actual experience. Not 
the least—pci haps the mo.tt interesting 
part of th» work of the three Jays’ 
meeting was the informal discussions 
in the “experience meetings.” as they 
were called. There was more earnest
ness and vigor shown in some of these 
discussions than was exLror’ed at any

the investigation of the causes, preven
tion and extermination cf Icfeclious or 
contagious diseases among live stock.•The prompt zeal and unanimity wi'h 
which these resolutions were .adopted 
demonstrated that the farmers of Tex
as rerngiilze their direct Interest In 
measures protective of the live stock 
ind Of tries.

The Journal heHev“s that »h's second 
annua' meetine of Texas Farmers’ Con
gress will prove to he as useful as it 
WPS- interesting to those who had the 
p’ easrre of amending it. and that U is 
destined to be a permanent institution 
of constantly Increesing value to the 
agricultural Interests of Texas. In or
der that it mry become such an ’nstitu- 
tinr. ’ et each one of its members in his 
owr c^nmunlty do 11 withi-  ̂ his pow
er to '. romote its objects, exiond its in
fluence and build un an interest in the 
work it is endeavoriag to perform*

INOCULATION FOR THE PREVEN- 
TION OF SPLENETIC FEVER. 

Editor Texas Stock and I'arm Journal;
Y'our interest in the question of in- | 

ocr.lation tor the prevention of sp!e-

j Dallas News; While draining -a 
larei» t.nnk m  the C D ranch !a?t Sat
urday a number of peculiar water rep
tiles were dl.^cavero 1 something that 
has never be’ n s< en b fore in this co>?h- 
tr>’. These reptiles—if they can be 
properly pla=sed as reptiles—vary in 
sTze fr'in «ix irches to e ghteen inches 
in lerg’ h They have a head and a r* t 
of gills exactly like that of a catfish 
and are the «ame color, while their 
bodies a’ c long and taper out with a 
tail red. ail ’ ing a water dog. Thev 
have fo"r Ugs and their locoraetion Is 
made p^ettv much the same as a liz- 
zf!-d S'vpra’ par ies who were pre 
ent v-hen the tank wa« drained 
had occasion to S'u; ihes«- new “ water 
goir.i" pronounce ’ —-> a curiosity.

! equipment.
I President Foster, among other 
things, sad that the farmers of Texas 
had only to make known their wants 
to have them recognized. In these 
th'rgs it was well to have them pre*

the studies of the ecience of agrlcul- ity of milk is controlled by the richness . . r. n
ture or the art of mechanics, hut also ®f the food. He said for thin cattle Judge Willingham of Ballinger, mov- 
teaches the more advanced work, and he provided the following daily ration: Sluugliler bo given twenty
the public schools sheuid assume the Six pounds of corn, ground with cob; 4 minutes more in which to dUcusa tha
preliminary studies, thus leaving more pounds of c.otton seed meal, 6 to 8 siihjcct. Carried,
time for the college to thoroughly pounds of cotton seed hulls; also feed- Slaughter said he could dlseuaa

Ing sugar cane. .Tohnson grass and oth- subject heat by answering quet- 
|fr roughneso. To fat rattle he supplies tions. *
the following daily ration: Three H e  was asked -why he had failed to
pounds of corn, ground with cob. 6 mention alfalfa as a hog food. He an-
pounds of wheat bran and 6 pounds of awered that it was because he had had 
cotton F€*ed meal, mixed with cut sugar uo experience whatever with R. He un- 
cane; give it bulk. Each of these rations 
he said cost 9 cents a day. He said he 
also wished to refute the idea that skin

ground its students in that w’ork they 
have cho.sen for life.

A pleasant incident of President Fos- 
tei-’s address was the presentation to 
the Congress of a gavel ma<ie in the

tion, and given by the president with 
the compliments of that department. 
In behalf of the Ckm.gress, Pr.S'ident 
Connell accepted the token In a and bones were essential for milk pro- 
fitting words and expressed the iharffs duclng. A good sleek cow will produce
of the association. more milk and butter than one of skin

derstood from bis neighbor», however, 
that it was a very excellent bog food. 
He also said he had had no experience 
with peanuts or pumpkins or fruit as 
hog foods.

He was asked if be considered Chor-

■ sented thromth Texas L’armers’ Con- 
greçs It is the voice of Texas farmers. 

¡He further said:
i “ In no small d-?grce the last legis- 
latrre of Texas recognized the farmers 
interest as an essential element in the 
progress of Texas.”

I Many short pa^rrs were read and 
‘ talks made by tie egafes from diffror.*. 
i sections, each taking the subject that 
: had been assigned to him, and the 

and treading cf the papers led to discus
sions, off-hend by members rf the d'f

Geo. T. Jester, formerly lieutenant- ! bones, and Is not so susceptible to oiighbred hogs the best. He answered
governor of the state, responded 
Fo.ater’s address of welcome, and said: 1 In response to questions he saJd a 

' “ The very cordial welcome so earn- could get too fat for milking; in
estiy and eloquently accorded by the 
president of this state institution, 
meet.« our hearty recognition. We 

■feel and fully recognize that the gen- 
erou.s welcome extended to us by the 
faculty and residents of the college 
grounds comes from their heart.s. It 
is mete and proper that the meeting 
of the 1 c.xas Fariacrs’ Congress should 
be held at the Agricultural and Me-

FVirtunately their way of cor/s’dorlag time during the meeting of last year, n’ tic fjvcr tn cattle brci ght from the
tlu^^ is generally the best, and their 
^l^sence and counsel wrlll give zest and 
encouragement, and will add very 
much to the scope and the interest cf 
their own lives.

BEAUTIFYTNG COUNTRY HOMES.
The increased attention being given 

to rendering farm homqs more attract
ive is evidence not only of an improve- 
meoi in the material condition of the

and at times the divergent vitrws were 
presented and defended with such zeal
ous warmtii as to almost verge upon 
acrimony, but at no time was there ths 
slightest discourtesy, and those who 
have most at heart the objects of the 
congress felt that ia this vigor of de-

Northern States into Sauihern Texas 
must be my apalogy for troubling you.

Some cf your read-:rs are. I think, 
aware that with the consent of the di
rectors ofvUie Texas Land and Cattle 
company. Limited, I bought thirty 
head of young registered Hereford 
bulls in Misrouri and Illinois, last Oc
tober. being favored with the ralnable

¡the rerolLs of nuraenus experiences 
and experimenL« with different crops, 
and were nresented to the (Congress 
for th^lr cr'nsidrr.tion. This was in 
li.ne w'tb the ch'ect of this general 
meeting, niak'rg these meetings exper
ience meetings in which each one 
w" ;;M have the opportunicy to present 
hi? ' xrericncp.s fer t'"e benefit of other 
member of the Cengres.s. In thks dis- 
cu-ricn rea^ly all ideas that could 
h’ ve teen presented iu ,cg?rd to the 
variocs subjects discussed, had a full 
presentation. They followed the read
ings cf former papers in which ideas 
we.'e expressed af er due coniideration, 
but the discuesions that followed, 
I ^ipg the personal experiences which 
the different men h.od had in their sev
eral localities in Texas, were useful to 
the r.g.'iculturnl industries as repre
senting all parts of (2ie state. It is 
tc be remarked that the culture of coi- 

ji’st as it docs nrrw for members of the ion was scarcely discussed but the cul- 
erchaiige. Officers w-re elected as fol- jtt;re of alfalfa and of other crops 
lows: President, 0 ?or.g3 B. Allen of which may be yet matured in Texas,
Grenville, Mi'is.; vice preeident, E. S. received consideration, but yet there 
Ready of Helena. X k.; secretary and was not time to give the 

¡treasurer. Robert Gibson of Dejlas, ‘ conosidcration they deserved. The

ferent associatiens. The papers were ®hanical College, an institution wisely
......  .........=-------  and patriot'cally provided for by our"*“

such instances he reduces the rations 
and if that does not have the desired ef
fect she is sold. “ My cows are board
ers,”  said be, “and if they don’t pay 
their hoard they have to quit.”  He said 
good water and plenty of it was as ne
cessary a-s food.

“ Do you give the water before or 
after milking?” a.sked a delegate.

“ Both,” Mr. Mitchell replied, and ev
erybody laughed.

A discusskip followed as to the es-
T1 p 'h rd anr nven'lon of the

In^erpf-.te Cc‘ *'n Sied Crusher« cf 
Amer'^̂ s finished the’r work at Mem- 
phi«. Te-'n.. .Inly 27 The convention, 
it 1? *̂ ®l;eve i hr tho'e who have tak^n 
grea'r«t ir. er^st in its iicc«s. wiM 
rr"‘h.i’ 'lv nr-'vp TTV'̂ re profitah'e than 
anv ’••hich It s  been held in the past. 
Thirty or forty new members have 
liecn ''nrr.llcJ. and now that the arbi- 
tro ion *lcn c f fettling «’ .fferenees be
tween the buyers and the sellers has 
b-*com? a rol-> In th« interstate a.ssocL-i- 
tlon. it is beV.cv'd that this feature will 
a*tract a number cf people who have 
heretofore held out NIemphis was 
mm.e<l as the central pomt of arbitra
tion. and it will I>e turned over to the 
M' r̂nnhis me-ctiants exenange for 
bandUng. In other words the arbitrat
ing c.''nimiUee cf the exchange will 
officiate for roember? of the a««ociat;on

that the best hogs were none too good, 
hut be did not think it wise for a be> 
glnner to start with thoroughbreds. 
“The beginner should start with 
grades,” said he. “ It is necessary for 
the man tcy^evoluteaswell as the hog.” 

He said be had found it most profit
able to feed for the September market. 
The packers want bogs to supply the 
heavy demand for bacon during the 
cotton picking season. 'The best and 
cheapest way Is to have the pigs 
-weighing about 100 pounds ready on 
June 1. Then begin fec*dlng them on 
green oats; oats in the doug^ will beat 
anything to make pigs grow. The oats 
will last until about June 2.5, and they 
should be followed with green corn 
and sorghum until July 15, when roast- 
ing-eats come in. About the 1st of 
September hogs should weigh 250 to 
300 pounds, and the gained flesh should 
have cost not to exceed 2 cents a

state government for the education of *®®tials of wheat culture. It was lc«l 
the boys of Texas in *h'*ir vocation«. Î - E- Smith of Grayson county.

“ In the Interest of Southern agrlcul- *̂® I® ĥe first place, that it w.aa 
ture, permit me to »ay. to you some ^  have good land in order
thing.« that have cxicurred in the inter- t® raise good wheaL He had observed 
vention of the United States. It has rich II*® I®®“! I® Grayson county which
and productive lande; it has produced from $5 to $10 an acre produced
ver.v many things that can be utilized 25 bushels of wheat per acre, and had 
in manufacture. The South, however, s®®** I®®tl which coat $50 an acre pound.
has been slow in appreciating its oppor- produce but five bushels to the acre. He said although he had not tried 
tunitie? for manufacture. In the South H® I*̂ fl 8®®n land planted on A-ugust sweet potatoes or peannts, he believed 
the varied, rich, productive lands in the 25 make 25 bushels to the acre and they were good hog foods, but soms 
early history of our country.were large- wheat planted on December 25 make corn should be fed with them, 
ly engaged in agricultural pursuits and 25 bushels, and he had noticed Just the • • •
devot^ "solely to the production of cot- reverse. He had concluded, therefore. • Colonel E. S. Peters of Calvert, mads 
ten, and since the early cultivation of that it was not the land so much, nor a talk on “ How to Plant Alfalfa.”  He 
those lands there has been no attempt the season so much, but that the great 
to vary their methods of agriculture, essential waa the man. He did not 
They have continued and directed their mean to say that a man to be a suc- 
attentJon to what is considered the sole cessful wheat grower 'should have a 
■crop of the country, the cultivation of large brain, but he thought he should 
cotton. have brain enough not to attempt to

“ For very may years the cuitnre take off bis shirt without unbuttoning j 
cotton stood first to Southern agcienl- thecolisr. Neither did he mean to say salvation of this,country," said he. “ I

said the soil should be thoroughly pre
pared, and the seed should be planted 
early enough in the fall to let the 
plant get a good start, at it Is very 
tender. He bad ahways been very sne- 
cessiul in planting oata with it  

“ I think alfalfa is going to be the

ture. Some few raised feed stuffs for live that a man should be extremely encr- 
stcck that they, bad to work on their getic, but he did think that he should 
i rms, but these cases were exceptions, have energy enough to get up in Uie 
In almost all cases cotton alone was morning and eat breakfast after his 
raised; feed stuffs alone were bought for wife bad gotten np and bnilt the fireTexas. The following new members of Brazos bottom planters are intending 

hate there was sn assurance of earnest assstonce of Mr. Harry Yeomans, that the exccltive committee wero elecbed: 'to  raise nil the crop.s that they have live stock and ail subsistences for fiam- and done the cooking. *nie great cn-
♦»!«» m I r a ___ ___ cxpert iu Hcrefords well known to all Firm Texas—Jee W. Allison of Ennis. Ulme yet to mature, and they are in- ilies were bought from the commission sential in wheat growing,' he said, waa

i..rere.i tnar musi give permanence ro breeders of these cattle, and who a.^s From the valley states—E. M. Durham debted very much to the advice of men by the planters. The smaller the thorough preparstlon of the soil,
the organization and secure Its useful- q{ Messrs Clay, Robinson & Company of Vicksburg. From the Atlantic President (îonnell, d irect» of the Ex- planters had to go to their cmomiaslon He believed In deep plowing, and that
nesç. ç (  Chicago, in such matters, in buying states—L. W Haskell ot Savannah. perimental Station, as to the crops men for their supplies, with Um  rasuK the land should be worked wall nnUi

cut two crops of it t'his year before (ho 
flood, and am satisfied that 1 would 
have cut two crops more bad it not 
Iioen for the flood. You can raise fifty 
head of hogs on ten acres of alfalfa. 
The hogs will eat the hay as well as 
the green alfalfa. The sooner we get 
to raising alfalfa and get our cattle 
and bogs fed on it upon the market 
the better It will be for us.”  In con-

Î
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duBion he comoiended the paper to be | Duxlnf the momlog of Jolr 26th, par- 
read In the farmers’ section upon the per« were retd by Mr. H. P. Burkhal- 
fiubject of growing alfalfa od upianda. ter of Mt. Calm. Hill county, Text», on 

• • • the “ Progress of Agriculture.” Col.
Mr. C. Falkner of Waco, made a Aaron Coffee of Collin county, ad- 

short address upon the subject. He pre- dre:jsed the meeting, 
dieted that the day was coming wnen A. V. Swatty, horticultural agent of

mixed cotton seed meal with a ration 
of twenty-five pounds of sorghum hay, 
corn fodder and oat straw at the rate 
of one pouno of meal to five pounds of 
the other material.

Mr. King said there was no money 
in common Texas cattle; experienced 

the Cotton Belt railroad, read a paper l feeders rec'ignize this fact. Well bred 
on ‘‘The Changing of Cotton Growing cattle are required to make money, 
to Tmck Farming,”  presenting the re- Mr. King is one of the leading cattle- 
suits of truck farming at the various men of the state.
points along the line of the Cotton Mr. Sinclair of San Antonio, related 
Belt railroad. his experience in feeding prickly pear.

Mr. Eispiatt of Bee county, asked He said he had secured uniformly good 
Mr. Swatty how he cculd get a good | results and was well pleased with this 
price for his watermelons. Mr. Swatty material; he recommends it as a sub-

w... ___  . answered that he wanted the truck istituf«« for any good food. The chemi-
wUb'aTfa*lhi"and~they say that ground growers to get together before he left cal analysis made by the Texas Expert- this country is better adapted to raiding 
klfa.fa Is lu’per cent setter than wheat and let him talk to them. j ment Station has showed prickly pear t of poultry and live stock, al.so dairy
bran The farmer is no longer depen- He said he wanted to see all truck : to be equal to turnips.* ! products, than either Kansas or Ne-
lent upon bran. He said that Sec re la y growers of the state farm a state asso- ! The subject of “ Black’eg and Its braska. and if our people will procerl 
Wilson of the United States agricul- elation. Then they could control the Prevention” was assigned to Harold In an intelligent way an 1 go into this
‘Ural department had recently visited «ale of their products and the market Sorby of Chicago, Amerrcan represent- business, they will in a short time reap
;he southern portion of Texas. He re- He said there was baskets of money, „ - . „ u --------^

there would be more alfalfa planted 
In the Brazos bottoms than cotton. He 
said the Kansas experiment station 
had demonstrate that ground alfalfa 
with corn rations was better than 
wheat bran. • • •
' Prof. Connell said the Kansas experi
ment station has is.sued a bulletin giv
ing the result of their experiments

cotton to tmck gowlng, but to plant 
grasses and other forage plants,' raise , 
live stock, sheep and bogs more exten
sively. plant more grain and raise poul- | 
try, and at the end of the season you 1 
will come out far ahead of the ones who 
bad only planted fruit and vegetables.

The live stock market Is in better 
shape to-day than it ever has been. I 
would Impress this on you, as I am con
vinced from general observation that 
splendid resuPs will follow diversifica
tion. Hundreds of cars of poultry and 
dairy products'are shipped from Kan
sas and Nebraska every year to Chiea- 
go and the Ba.stem markets, and I am 
satisfied from close observation that
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ative of the Pasteur institute of Paris, a rich reward.
France, In his ab-ence his paper on ( l am glad that some of our peoplepetted very much that he had not vis- bushels of money in the truck g ro^ n g  

Ited North Texas, but he was in the business if the growers would onljJ pull 
Bands of some railroad friends and did together.
aot have time to go to North Texas. He said he would not advise cotton 
Seme of the Brazos valley farmers told growers to give up cotton growing at 
Secretary W’llson that they couldn't once and attempt to be tmck growers 
make any money out of cotton. “When at once. The farmers of Texas mi^t 
he came here he told us what these grow into truck growing gradually, 
farmers had said,” continued P r o f .  The cotton grower could I c ^  t o ^
Connell “and usked us what these far- a truck grower if he would get Into the
mers should do. I asked him what a Truck Growers’ association and heed 
farmer should do who can raise four the advice of the experienced men with

fivp of fllffllfii D6r &CTG on tliPSG *^'hoin hG is &ssoci t̂Gil. I , _ _ „  ___  ̂  ̂ r - - ____ ____
lands and he renlled that they should President Peters said he would bring in Dakota, for instance, there were i carrj'it on in an intelligent way and try
raise alfalfa 1 asked him what would the matter of truck growing before t’ne cases of calves three weeks old dying not to do more than you axe able to do
Biieh land he worth In auv civilized executive committee and have it ar- ^ofJdackleg. ¡right I have ascertained the average
country, and he an.swered $60 to $»o ranged for a general meeting to hear

the subject was read by P. W. Hunt of 
[Fort Worth, who stated in concluding 
that he had given the subject much 

I study for some years past and would 
be glad to answer any question to the 
best of his ability.

Mr. Spann of Dallas, asked at what 
age calves were most susceptible to 
blackleg, and was answered that the 
age varied in different slates. In Tex
as calves were rarely troubled with the 
disease under nine months old, while

are engaging in the culture of tobacco 
and broomcom. Rice could also be 
raised in a large portion of our lovelv 
land, and we should make It a point of 
economy to raise all products suitable 

I to our soil, even If only on a small 
' scale at first. We will soon see the ad- 
1 vantage we have over the all cotton 
planter.

I am often asked by a great many of 
our farmers. Does truck farming pay? 
To this I always say yes, provided you

_____
3  H O  P —O i URA.F'Xfi!» U I O H X .
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an acre. He said alfalfa was one of
the most promising crops.”

• « «
Mr. E. W. Kirkpatrick of McKinney 

tnade a talk on "Grafting and Bud
ding.” with a few Interesting observa
tions on prosjierity and philanthropy. 
He said every farmer •thould do soma 
grafting and budding, as he ought to 
know belter than any one cTSe what 
Is best adapted to hl.s ii^rticular local-

from Mr. Swatty 
Mr. W, T, M. Dlck-son of Milford, led 

the discussion “ P'arm Products in the 
Black Lands” He said this was the 
greatest question of the Congress. He 
saM ihere was a ray of hope when a 
railroad company sends Its agent, a 
practical ii-uck farmer, to talk to the 
Farmers’ Congress. The greatest 
question for the farmer, the greatest 
problem in transportation—the ques
tion of getting products to the mar-

Ity. He gave a simple explanation of  ̂ question that had en
grafting and budding, with practic attention, of the bê at states-
ciemon-stratlons of the processes. I man.

it ar- of blackleg.
' The speaker was a.ske<l to de-^cribe price obtained by several associations, 
bladkleg symptoms, which he did. I it would require much time to go into 

He was a kfd where was the best details in this matter, .and as the prices 
point to Inoculate and answered that procured are near about the same in 
inoculation in either the tail or shoul- different localities it will suffice to men
der wa.s best, the la’ t 'r  being the point tion three. At Tj'ler, where truck grow- 
where it wag venerallv practiced. ling has been carried on for a number

i He was a:sked whether anthrax or of years and where the growers have 
charbon was identcal with blackleg, 
the answer being that they were two 
distinct and different diseses, although 
many of the symptoms were similar.

 ̂(Here the symptoms of each were de
scribed.) Charbon prevailed in the 
low-lying and coast sections, whereas 

¡blackleg was scattered throughout the

I M P R O V E D  F O R  I 8 ! )9 .  N O T  I.N A N Y  T R U S T .

Takes the ground and plows when nothing elso will, and savos stalk
cutting, and the results are better crops.

Those who have been disappointed in other no^cs 
will not be disappointed with a genuine new ic ^  
proved 1899

M
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country generally. Horses, mules, 
sheep and goats, as well as cattle, were 
subject to charbon, whereas blackleg 
was confined to cattle, excepting in 
rare cases. Discovery of the vaccine 
for prevention of anthrax preceded th.at

I In England he understood the gov- 
Mr. C. Falkner of Waco made a talk 'ernment owned most of the railroads; 

on “ The Farmer's Orchard.” He had he believed it would come to that in
expected to talk on plums, and he the United State«, and that It v/ould
made his plum talk before he got down 5?» the best thing. (.Applause). This
to the fanner’s orchard. He said„when might be called “ stealing a plank”
be was a young man going a courting it from somebody’s platform. He did not of blackleg and Is now being used with
used to be said of a girl, “ She is a.s care anything about that, but he be- ' <*Qnal success in the coast counties of
pretty as a j>each,” but plums have lieved the government ownership the i Texas, Louisiana and elsewhere. He 
b< en improved so that it has now come practical solution of the question. The asked for what length of time one 
to be said that a girl is “ plum pretty.”  farmer.s should reduce the cost of pro- Inoculation protected an animal and

durtlon; they can do this by using bet- i answered: “ For its lifetiifie. In very 
ter seed and by manuring land. i rare cases it fails, though this is often

I The best land will take manure beau- | attributable to faulty or insufficient In- 
tlfuHy. Farming should bo Intensified, iJection.” 

latter and hardiness from the former, crops rotated and diversified. Farmers 
He said when he lived back in Mls.sls- rshould use nothing that they cannot 
slppi plums were not grown for s.rle raise at home. He had refused Ice at 
and It would have been considered a the breakfast table because he 
disgrace to offer to sell any. When ho ; could not raise ice.
■went to Waco he bought a ptil^ upon j But he said a farmer might follow against blackleg for two years with 
•which there were a feŵ  plum trees. { intensified and diversdfled and pro- perfect success. Prior to hs commenc- 
The following year he had several men ' gressive farming, but still he would Ing its use he always lost about 15 per 
Dt work gathering hl:i fruit and ped-jrun against the difficulty of overpro- cent of hî s calves annually from black 
dlfng it. When they had abmrt clean

He exhibited some splendid specimens 
of plums, which he said were a cress 
between the little Chickasaw plum and 
the Japanese. They got size from the

learned how to gather and prepare the 
product for shipping, the average price 
received this year for strawberries was 
$1 .20 per twenty-four quat cases; black
berries $1 for the same package, white 
potatoes 45 cents per bushel, tomatoes 
65 cents for four-gallon cases; canta
loupes 25 cents per ba.sket, small crates 
40 cents, large crates 60 cents; water
melons $50 to $60 a car.

At Winfield, six miles west of Mount 
Pleasant, In Titus county (this is the 
first attempt there to plant truck for 
shipment), they received as an average 
price for white potatoes 40 cents, can
taloupes 35 cents, peaches $1 per bushel.

At Smithfield, twelve miles e.nst of 
Fort Worth (also a new shipping point) 
they received as an average price for 
beans 50 cents per bushel, blackberries 
$1.25 per 24-quart case, white potatoes 

, 45 cents, tomatoes 40 cents, cantaloupes 
A««..» tvt J . t  ̂ / |l8 cents per basket, 35 and 40 cents ner

crate, peaches $1.25 per bushel. The 
blackleg after | difference in prices was caused proba- treatment with Pasteur vaccine.

CapL W. A. Rhea of McKinney, stat
ed that he ha| practiced vaccination

•ïs.i; m

6 HORSES—4 at the plow. 2 In the lead. DR.\FTb LIGHT.

9 3  PER CENT of the DISC PLOWS IN USE are the
H A N C O C K .

THE TROUBLE IS WITH THE OTHER 5  PER CT.

Texas Disc Plow Co., Dallas, Tex.
C. A KEATING, President.

©©S'®®®®« ®®®®®®®® ®®®®®®®® $(®®.®®<s®® ®k®®®®®®«®®®®®®®® ®®®®(?)®®®®®®®®®®® (PD®®®®®**»

I Q AREFULLY READ

ed out excrythlng except the plums 
they asked him what was the matter 
with their selling the plums. He to d 
them he didn’t suppose anybody would 
buy them, but they might try If they 
wished. Eighty-four dollars for the 
prodiKt of twelve trees opened h's

ductlon. The tendency of the age Is in fact, he stated that he now
tow?rci nnfficitl'n and combination, | would not attempt to raise cattle wlth- 
but the hop« that comblnaton will con- out vaccinating them—could not afford 
tiol the production of cotton is a to* 
dream, 
tlon
Tte fanr>pr who rais'^ melons first and 
then looks for a market will be disap-

• bly by the careless packing in new lo
calities. They had been warned time 
after time to prepare their stuff aright 
fer the market, but some would not lis
ten, and will have to learn by sad expe
rience. There is one locality where the 
people have observed my Instructions, 
and at that point the growers hav^ 
made money this year. There is a latk 
of confidence among growers, which

. , , ,, ._ I «T ri '• »X ! Works injurlously to them. If we wouldThe tnie remedy is diversifica- Mr. U. G. Ross of Mexia, said tbat «v the exnerience of others we
It must be pursued Intellgently. ' n 1879 he lost 30 head out cf 125 from

blackleg. In 1898 he used Pasteur 
blackleg vaccine and lost only

eyes on the plum question, and he has pointed; he must look for the market looe out of a 125 that were 
been getting them wider open ever first and know what he is doing. Hreatcd. And In this case he was
since. He said nearly every farmer’s [ This is an Intensely practical ques- 
orohard ho hatfseen between here ard tlon. If the farmer is raising some- 
W’aco had been neglected and grown up thing for which he cannot find a mar- 
In grass and weeds. He urged that ket he must change. Mr. Dickson said 
they cultivate their orchards, and said he wanted to hear from Col. Peters 
thev would find it profitable to grow and other practical farmers upon the
blackberries between the rows of trees. | sublcct. He said he would, like the 'Raising and Curing.” It raised an In- 

s s • jlri.«hman, promise to answer any terestlng discussion in which Mr. J. B,
Vfr w  A ‘ Rhea of McKlnnev made ' <l't<istiors that might be asked, provld- jUain of Taylor county, and Governor „„Vnn^’vTn^loca

''■ere “ easy questions.”  i Jerier of Navarro county, participated.
said it was*of the area le t  Peters said he would refrain ' During the even'ng in the horticultural °  infttie." He said It was of tno gieaie-i i -----.v,. k«_ nessinn a v  a bureau of infe

would very often save ourselves a great 
deal of disappointment.

A systematic distribution is the prin
cipal feature in the marketing of fruit 
and vegetables, and It should be the aim 
of tvery fruit and truck grower In the 
state to market his product so as to not 
only obtain the best prices, but also to

Importance to improve the cattle of 
Texas. The trouble In the past h.d 
not been that the cattle cost too much, 
hut the loss In acclimating them. He 
believed that the Rubicon bad been j 
passed. He had been importing call e 
to Texas for twenty-five year«. At 
flr«l his losses had run from 25 to 100 i 
per cent. But in latex days, is the re
sult of the scientific research which has 
been In progress, he has reduced it to , 
practically nothing. He read a report ' 
vrblch he had mart« upon Use subject 
to the Bureau of Animal Industry, j 
United Stat; s Agricultural Department. I 
He told In his report how Injections of i 
blood serum from perfectly healthy ac- | 
ellmatlzcd cattle had Immunized the 
Imported cattle from Texas fever. He 

lid that whatever success he had at-

from speaking upon the subject be
cause he had “ wheels in his head.”  He 
was a crank on alfalfa and sorghum.

“ That’s just the point,” said Mr. 
Dickson.

“ If alfalfa'Is the thing, let’s hear 
about It."

“ Well, we will have read a paper by 
a man. a scientific gentleman, who has 
had twenty years’ experience with al
falfa.”

The paper of Dr. Daniel Parker of 
Calvert on “ Alfalfa on Uplands,” was 
read.

Mr. Dickson stated he had forgotten 
one thing in his talk:

*‘We need for the black lands an ex
periment station. It Is one of the most 
imro-tant things left unaccomplished," 
said he.

He said he wouKl like to know what

doubtful about the animal being vacci
nated. This year he has already vacci
nated his early calves and lo-st none.

^‘.SJaushter re'rare the product so as to build up a
it ln g  iaik onThP create aeating talk on the subject of “ Pork his output. Now the

question arises, Kow can we do this? t 
First, we must thoroughly co-operate, 

local associations, but we 
state association, with 

information in regard to 
markets, movements of the product, 
prices; in short, everything necessary 
In the business. This state organization 
should appoint and sustain a general 
agent, who is a good business man, one 
who has had several years experience 
in those matters, and by paying him a 
good salary, will be enabled to do his 
duty at all times. His duty will be to 
get into communication with every 
market and he to inform every associa
tion in the state of the best market and 
the prices. As he will be posted on the 
output of the different localities, he can 
intelligently inform the local associa
tions to so place the proxiuct as to ob
tain the best market price for their 
shipments and not glut one distinct

I h i Disc Plow llteratnre 
published by other mauaftto- 
ture B.

ISone of Them
Make a Definite State
ment as to the Actual 
Draft of their Plows, 
They are content not to 
know. Don't want to 
know.

The “ wi dona of ignorAnre”  
on that paint is obvious. But 
they say with grost CiDd ir; 
“ The draft is /ignter under 
enm« couditioi>3 iban others.”  
That would be tiue if said in 
reference to

A Sled Loaded with Wood
(and no snow in sight.)

It takes an extra quantity of 
feed to msiutAin a team work
ing a heavy dr»ic plow.

F R O N T  S I D F  V I E W  S T A N D A R D  D IS C  P L O W .

Ball Bearinĝ s make 
the Liĝ hi Draft

0

Lighter Draft than any non bail bearing Disc Plow male.

S IM P L E , S T R O N G  A N D  S Y M M E T R I C A L .

K THE THKEE BEST KNUW.M 
and moat p> p.i ar i)ieo 

Plow» testfd on the sanjeday, 
in the saiue land, and under 
ezsoMy the aarue oonditlox a, 
the plow« we gblng Ie»a than^ 
700 pounds '• bucked”  when 
ibey atruck a bard rptt.

Ii would be oonaldered dla* 
courte >U8 to naentlon lo ad* 
vertUlng matter the namea of 
the dtfr*reDt plowa we tested 
(with a niiOhiu« for naeaaur- 
ing “ actual”  draf'). The test 
waa made in the presebo« of 
reputable deatera, who had 
no interest in the matter, ex
cept to see a fair test made 

Out qf the p ows registered 
646 pounds, the other, 610 
pounds

The Mtandard'a a v e r a g e  
wae 440 p unde under exactly 
’ be >-aiue condition*.

N. H.—Wlq give the Drm*e 
• f  plows represented on ap- 
piiontinn of parties tntereated. 
Are YOU In'erected?

NO OTHER QUESTION IS 
SO 1MP0UT.4XT AS DRAFT.

session. A. V. Swatty of Mt. Pleasant, 
and G. W. Waters of Corpus Christi, 

j  read papers on the subject, “ Marketing 
land Co-Operation.”
I On motion qf Mr. A. P. Bernard in of 
¡Parsons, Kan., a committee, consisting 
:of*S. H. Dixon, N. C. Graggard, A. P.
Bernardln. S. V. Swariy and G. W.
Waters. wa.s appointed to report at a 
mass meeting called for 3 o ’clock to- 

' morrow morning an outline for the pro
posed organization cf a fi-uit and pro
duce-shipping association.

Prof. R. H. Price read a highly inter
esting papex on the subject of distrlbu- 

jtion of the Information obtained at this 
I experiment station. Upon its conclu
sion Mr. P, W. Hunt of Fort Worth.

I and Mr. J. S. Kerr of Shei-man, highlyI complimented the work of Prof. Price a fx,;»
and gave Instances wherein the bulle- , been Illustrated d tjft B f Is

EM ERSON M A N U F A C TU R IN G  CO„ D A LLA S , TE X A S .
¿®®®£®®® ®®®®®®®® ®®S®®®®® ®®®®®®®® ®®®®®®®>® ®®®®®®®(S ®®®®0®®® ®®®®®®®® ®®®®®®®® ®®®®®®®® S)®®®®®®®®®®®®®®! 4

“ w v v C A N T O N  D IS K  P L O W
Tbc 1 aiiWfi U m marvel offfimpileitT. It Is tbe Olfl.T DfBE fLOW narre

[ mechutiea cuavtructiott. It In tbe OXLT DISK PLOW tbat liono't rcduir? welfbt 
make it ukr tbe frruDd, It fi tb« O.M.Y EMb PLOW (hat eaa m  maiV io n 
from 10 to ti fache«, arrordin; toenniitian i>r lafii and tea«. vlthoat learinf r 
uiicut rldge. It is die OELV DiSE PLUH rbat Hne« tH>t learean anrat ridgr ia en 

L tla^a l : . I4«r litaeh furrgw. |t U the O.'U.Y IHflElJE l»lhK PtoW (bat 4 hör. 
loan va!k abreait, aad aoaeitf th***n cnmpetlM to walk oa tir* ptoaed $;nNi5d.

U the 0?lLY DISK PLfitT baving aeotnpletflj dirt and di. 
pruaf duk axto a-iib EALL BLARlhtiM and lurfreollcafTrii 
eapirUr. It litbe ooly Sfnslt Disk Pi«w harlaja« nu

PeatUng capacity as aur lN)t RLE DIEK Pk#w oe (he au> 
ket. •̂t5rpt the rtntoo honWe O îk. The Taalva wf)l 

MCeenfhlW to wet land TURKS DAYS RAIIMF.R tbao any other Df«k Ptor 
Tbt Caatoo doet perfect work in lb«: UARDhhTa« well ax Mk* ttHMLKl frour 
Tbe CaotOD !• the Hghteal draft Di«k Pk>w ev*>r mABitraeturvl, accordlaf i 

width aad dfptb of fbrrow. Tbe ('aatoa Docblo DUk outi Dam'20 to Si laches. ^  an aia^ a« a Tbnt* Disk of arv other nako, at 
eao be ooarerted Into a fUaele D1«k, with a cutting eavaclir of 10 to 14 Inches when desired, Id a few minutes. We (uurNOtee evr 
Disk plow mid by us to p'nTorm its work etietiitaltj m  set forth in ibU advertisement, aod anr one purcbasnif a Cantou Dirk eilb< 
Uouhic or îaclo* from on or our aceots, and It fails, when pniperlr adjusted hr us. lu anj of tke ai»orc requiremeota, we will cheer 
hiily nfknd tbs laooey or note givsu for same. Write for eirculan. piicrt aad tarau.

,n .hi, r c ,r ^  h3.I b «n  sh.pn„^t, that the rafl- P A R L I N  &  O R E N D O R F F  C O . ,  D a l k s .  T e x a .S .
the efforts of Dr. Francia, veiennanan .u . o..,x —i.. s., *k„,_ roads i«he efforts 'in alfalfa in the bln^k lands. the rot’ In eflted them and the people“ in ’  their
Of the Texas the cotton In the black lands. If the ex- I neighborhoods. I  n ? .  nf Wifh
iS U 'f o r ’the stâ  P.rin,ent station rould provide the Prof. Mally suggested that If farmex^ '
Sxctor i  '  ha" ¿adc It passible for 7 ^ ’ " rero^is Jot The least doxibt bTt tbat
Z  people of Texas to improve their ^i^^ifondjouroed till 2 o ’clock "  ------------------------- ------------- -----------

‘^SialBo gave the formula of an emul- rtairj—In the absence
slon he J ”  of Mr. J. M. Vance, permanent ehalr-
cattle, and he g wnteT ■ meeting was colled to order
the cattl̂ c ha\Ing p . .jjjjj morning by Prof. Connell, and

Mr. Rben s paper in full appears with motion .Tudge Willingham w.as

write a card to the newspaper relating will soon be one of the first fnxlt
their experiences it would give other vegetable shipping state« in the

elected to preside, oith Mr. R. T. Scott 
of rilfton acting as secretary.

Mr. G. E King of Taylor, opened the

this report. WWW
President Foster of the Agricultural

and Mechanical college arose and said discussion on ' steer feeding experi- 
that since he had been connected with ments. He advised the farmers to feed 
the school Dr. Francis had expressed their feed crops to stock on their farms 
to him the difficulties under which he instead i ' selling them, 
was working in this particular line. At up claims that cattle can he fat- 
few da.v8 ago Dr. Francis came to him tened upon oat and wheat straw, corn 
and said he was just beginning to see fodder and sorghum hay, with a 
light on a subject that he has had un- small grain ration of a peck of corn

farmery courage to try the experiments 
and thus spread fne benefits.

Mr. E. W. Kirkpatrick of Sherman, 
read a paper on “ New Varieties o f ' 
Fruit, and How to Obtain Them.”  He j 
urged individual effort on the part o f ' 
every farmer. A long discussion follow- ! 
ed.

A papex by Herbert Post on “ The Tm- j 
poxtance of Pecan Culture” was receiv-1 
ed and ordered printed. I

The Horticultural society has passed 
a resolution turning over Mr. J. M. 
Vance, secretary of the San Antonie In
ternational fair, the splendid exhibit of 
fruits and vegetables now here. This 
include« 125 varieties of grapes from

Tiie Coatineiital i
The «  HE!»T MO W EK  "

feature, found in no other mower, 
which others fail to cut. The

lilE BUCKEYE DISC DRILL
Gnaraoteed to Botv More Oat« per acre than any other Diill made.

I B E E C H ä N S I
■  O  Porlfy tbe Blood, | 

' E ^ f l l  H  Cniw Blotches. Im -' ■  ■  ■  ■  strove Complexion. ,
I L E a WJ IOC--*- —cents—25 cents.

'«iS J J 1 IsIliT ■■m s . s s s s s «.«^

eultural and Mechanical college ha.s three-year-old In 120 days. He said 
got done anything. The work of the there were few cases where a farmer ■

6er liivesUgation for the past e.even and a half peck of cotton seed; this, Munson’s vineyard at Denlscon. Mr. 
years. It is ¡Vance will have the exhibit placed in

cold storage until the fair, which opens 
Oct 28.

Mr. A. V. Swatty read a paper In sub
stance a« follows:

There Is only one safe way to change 
from cotton to fruit and truck farming.

VARICOCELE re, u.Ä««.u..> ib.u c,.!.. w.,
by m. sarRii-sl < ^ rs  

tlon. VAKTicrukBS F s n  
CslI on or sd'lr-ra 

lir. Coe’s Sanltarlam. K »d«i»*  ritv. Mo.

CHANGEABLE
SPEED

ever placed before the farmer. The changeable speed 
solves the question of cutting Wire or Bermuda grass, 
C U A .S Q E  O f  S P E E D  is made by tbe mere touch 

of a lever, without even su>x>ping tbe 
team. Do nut fail to investigate ibis 
splendid machine. Made in 4 ft. 6 in., 
6ft. and6ft,sises. We handle llsy Presses, 
Drag Rakes. Uay Stacken, Mower and 
Knife Grinders, Balicg Tiea, Binders. 
Threshers, Traction Engines, Wagons 
and Buggies. WHITE VS ro it

rovH
^  WAXTS.

í'ííi.Í’íláfí;

'x sr .
W« iKswW

, Has the BFST FEED of Them all.
W,11 »ow Wh^at-Oa s, P a-, lori. U *n«. C >w Pjaa, st« BoarUdJ Oats Can bs sow« tl 

qoaniiti»« to -uit. Bend for tie,, r ptiv* oirenlar.

.X IA N SU R  & TFBBETrS IM P L E .M E N T  C O .
Nos. U 9 , t i l  151 Elm street, -  - ■ D tlLA S. TEXAS.

V

VARICOCELE!caretiwittioat anifs, pain or<taDirer, lllus- __  _ trmted Nmklet fres.
H. l.'WHiniER.

>ARLIN &  O R EN D O R FF GO., DALLAS, TEXAS.

of a famona local remedy for loss of Manly Nerroua Force (with sample for trial) used at the La Croix Clinic for over 60 years, preiM>red to suit the case, with a personal letterof advhieand Bookof Instruc- and that is by< gradually Improving the I tionB.can x>e had nr enctbsing esets with state-

E C /PEcol’ ege must he judged by results, and (jo?s not waste enough of these pro- 
the results may not be apparent within dtif-ts In a yesr to fatten a carload of 
a lifetime, but if thle-question (the one cattle. He said he had als»o succesaful- 
«nder discussion) Is solved by one dc- ly fed oat and wheat straw, corn fod- 
partment of the Agricultural and Me- der and sorghum hay cut up with an
chanical college, the existence of the ensilage cutter, using this as a substi- ---------------------    ^  = - - i ^ w,.
 ̂ ■ (Ap-,tute for coOon seed hulls, and b.o l fertility of th» soil, and by planting a ' ^ MUw,„ir~- w,,

j  smaller acreage of both. I would ad- 
vise tbe beginner to plant no more than JJr? 
he and his family can work without

college will have been justified, 
plaixse.)

Mr. Hughes said these discussions 
wou’d not do much good unless pub- 
Hshed

HAVE YOU SEEN
PiAce tlist sow ed? Then tbeemi ¿.nets !,«•«iriven. Beoew Uiu poets luid hie oldest Piaicc Is tsut sod holds shMrk.
PAUIt WOVE.V WIKE fT 5 r * r f> -  ADRIAN. WirH.

A r r e s t hired h«tp lu cultivating: it may prove

The hoar for adjournment had ar-
had

popularity. 'Always cures
.vio, bUi the txpc.r.ei.ce ueekiUg bad j SICK HEADACHE,

proved so taieresung that there was a squT Stom ach, m alària , in d ic e s *  
an,v«twal desire lo coaninu«. It was
decided, however, to adjourn, with tha t io il, tO rpid  liveT , COnStmOtioil
nndersiaDding that there would be an- i « y. , ,-
other general sesaion at 11 o ’clock ne^t i a n d  all DiUOUS O lSeases.
morning for the purpose of continuing ITirrrS Uver MLLS

favorite remedy o f  increasing • There are large quantles of leaf mold |
all over the Ela.stero country, and this.

oxjMrlencat.

LUMP JAW
NOW CURABLE,

Sorely, quickly and for rood. * FlemingBros.,etieixurtB,DD- < loo Stock Yards. Clilcaro, i hare a rsmedy ttiat quickly i cures the most ob^nate. Cases. Supplied bar mail under apoaltIveiTuaraihee. **rle*,' ax.sa. Valual>i« laloncatiou 1 sod ran psrOieXars F R S: S’

WE SELL Direct to iI  the -  I pewhcna r ca.

IFARJi. 1
when need as bedding for the live stock, 
will absorb fertilizar and could be made 
effective tn this work.

The great trouble with the majority 
of our people is that they have 
got Into the old rut and can 
not get out I do disapprove of 
one-sided farming. 1 am a strong advo-
eato of diversification aad would urge J c«ra. For pne^ to

L a K M  i> L L D .
SPANISH PEANUTS—A X>nnoli peanuL can ha CniWii on aay roi : 7S bn.> c • t>e- acre ,m1 two too. fit ebay. WHIPPOORWILL PEAS Tlte best of all eaa pe-s; • oâ ta peÂ  very pnduetiv,\ and Bank- • sol ndi' hay: i, aian a «vod v»b a p-a. KAFFIR CORN s< aods tba w<.rst dixeitli. 50 to TS buslie s «ra a • to lu tons qf bay. the l>aat stAKsa laed fur Tez <a Se-dajr White Dant

tanaen  not o o ij to change from I H. & HlLLIdS. Bowia. lexM.

ar DIac Harmr, Orala Drill ar.d Broadcast «•eder. Throalaa'’ tb«sBrth all or.e way. RerpiutlnnlaBStlia neibod^ aasdlnv, astbs twins biadsr did I tie barrusfcDiscs6>< ia. aadk in. aparC Bend for circulAr.
O F A T H  T O ^ I C H  P P 'C E « .K.la.Salky Wow«. «SA M-ln A B. Plm.*S. Bo».

Took Bad isaa other ihiac« at owe half d,«l«rr pricaa. oS S ^ tn ». B,sa,.sn«>i«-.h« M  ah...«.flalyplrwlachcvlBlh,V.S MtliasdirKl«« IB. f»rww

F . W . A X T E L L ,
coo W. Weatb rford Si„ Kurt Horth, Tex.

AtAhCP.iCTUca« U.

Iipproved griln receiver and 
side ot the disc anJ hick of the 
Birds can’t pick it up after id' 
to sow bearded oats-

connections, on tbe coavei 
center Not a waster of seed, 
liveiy. Absolutely certalfl

¿Í '

Cypress tanks, Tubs and Troughs,
k a u e  o< ba-i La. Bed Cyp<*.-p-. A>o<ls i^riu

liaBiUr Weed m 4 Steel Diadaills, 
Pnaps. Cf liodar-, piiO. ea-iac. •’ c. NotronMa to aa-ver qaeataoat or to «aka esiisatas. Correspond^ ca soAioUad.
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tJnlon. We bare the soil, the climate, 
the transportation facilities and all we 
now need is an intelligent, educated and 
honest general agent at the head of the 
bureau of information before mention
ed. 1 am satisfied that we will meet 
with success.

..We have a large acreage of land in 
Texas open for settlement, and some 
of the railroad companies are doin'g 
theid best to induce the emigration of 
experienced fruit and truck grm^rs 
from other countries; to settle amo&5- 
the natives, so that, by cxch.anging 
views and expeiences all may profit. 
Lend a willing hand and assist in the 
enterpri.se and all v. ill share in the pros
perity of our state.

I would not only suggest, but will 
urge that all the local associations will

this pest, except to state that many 
times more poison is used than is .*l>- 
solutely necessary; if the planters 
would po.son early and catch the nrst 
brood they would be saved thousamls 
of dollars of expense later in the seas
on. The most economical way to apply 
the poison Is as a liquid, using a pound 
of Paris green to ten gallons of water, 
wiih two pounds of unslaked lime 
made into a whitewash, strained and 
added to the poisoned water. The ad-

have not been adopted in
Dair^-men’f years ago.

'  T - .
While in most things theAssociation.

^  ' L'nited States seems to be ahead of the
andeveloped resources world, in thtt’’ thing she is fifty years

wi’ i ^  vo behind EJurope. Connected with every
at-the earliest op- German school house is a siqall gar-| originators, gained by many years of 

<^n, nursery and oirhard. School chil- : tireless labor and experimentation, it

tablished, dread of the disease avoid
ed and lose of stock prevented; and 
ail at a cost so trifling that it forms 
one of the smallest items in the list 
of incidental expenses.

From the ripe experience of the i
' portunity,
I The executive committee reported fa 
vorably on the following resolutions: dren are taught how to graft and tow j has been definitely learned that the

. -------  to take care of trees, and all the de- | very best results in blacklez vaceina-
S or a primary agricultural tails of horticulture are taught along ■ tion are obmined by the 

senoois; asking the with the X. B. C. It has been carried ' process known as “ double” vaccina-course in normal
dilion of lime will prevent the scorch- Tegis.ature to create the neHi'p nf nn fo- .v.™ t’«,.*’ i w v . . —

ot toliase. This ,uanUty o( , vL.-ii,artan l 'r  “ c l i h  i  ”  ”  “  —  “ “ “  ^
frrgk d l̂TTfirvT\ H 'lll Gm»«oxr on  ^ ^   ̂ ______*. •  ̂ »the solution will spray an acre of cot 
ton at a cost for materials of about 
20 cents'per acre. The usual p^act’ce, 
80 far as I have learned from actual 
conversation with planters, is to use 
about five to eight pounds of Paris

Join a state association, and elect a gen- green per acre. This means an :v.z 
eral manager to head the bureau of In- lay of not less than 75 cents to {I.U.j 
formation. Plea.=e consider that all the per acre. This is a useless expenditure 
different aectiems of our state do 'Dot and a positive waste. A clear saving 
ship their product at the same time. He of 50 cents to a dollar per acre can lie 
would only be required, therefore, to at- made to the planters by following the 
teed to part of the teritory at any one suggestions made. When used in the 
time. I hope that all local associations powder form a ponnd of paris green 
will either unite with the State Hor- should be carefully and evenly mix^d

establishment of a state veterinary 
laboratory with the latest mod
ern equipment; favoring state 
aid for industrial education of 
girls; thanking the Agricultural and 
ilechanical College band for music fur
nished during this session of the Con
gress; thanking the press foi 
reporting so fuily the pro
ceedings of the second annual Farmers’ 
Congress; thanking the officers and

in all the schools of Germany and of 
other European countries.

There are normal clas:-^ for th® 
teachers to study these lines. If we 
w'ould follow European methods in this 
respect we might find many problems 
worked out for us. .\t a recent an
nual meeting at the Missouri IxMan- 
ical gardens at St. Louis. Mr. G. B. 
Lamm, a prominent horticulturist, 
iiaid in this connection: “ I am con-

and Is now found i quires two applications. Where it U
a n d  n f  r «.u .. __ i_ ___

faculty of the Coilege for courtesies viaced that the science and art of hcr- 
shown, especially Prof. Connell. After ticulture will charm the practical 
a brief address by President L. L. Fos- minds of our boys and girls and hold

ticultural society or form a distinct 
State Fruit and Veetable Growers and 
Shippers union, and work In earnest In 
this grand work.

Friday's «ession opened as the last 
day of the meeting. A number of the 
prominent de!e.gates to the congress 
had been compelled to go to rhrir 
homes. The sultcy atmosphere lial 
been too much f'>r them. Their ab'=ence 
was felt dumg I’̂ e closing hours ot 
the meeting, because their usefulness 
had been appreciated so much during 
the regular session.

It was seen, however, that during 
the present ses.sioa there were about 
the same number present that were m 
attendance at the meeting last year, 
and they showed a great deal more in
terest in the objects of the 
than It was possible for them to show 
th. n. Sometimes during the session 
debate breame very animated. It mig.ht 
have seemed to an outsider that a 
time^ is wa.s acrimonious. It was no

wi:h ten pounds of flour, and the mix
ture dusted on in the usual way. In 
the uplands and on the prairies, where 
cotton does mn grow so rank as to 
make it impracticable to straddle the 
rows with a wagon, a barrel force 
pump spraying outfit, with potato 
spraying attachment, should be used 
and three or four rows sprayed at 
once, instead of only one, as is the case 
with the knapsack outfit. The knap
sack s'p."nyer is strapped to the beck of 
a workm_n, and as the latter rides a 
muJe up and down the rows of cotton 
he sprays on either side. This method 
will have to be used in the bottoms, 
where cotton grows too tall for a wug-

ter on the work of the Texas Agricul
tural and Ilechanical College, the sec
ond annual session oi the Texas Farm
ers’ Congress adjourned sine die.

CHR.TP HOG FEEDS,

CollinBy T. C. Slaughter, Prosper,
County.

The following is the address of T. C. 
Slaughter at Texas Farmers Congress 
July 25; “ I have no bouquets of 

" i have no bouquets of rhetoric to 
fling, no elegant garlands to twine to

them to their studee instead of driving 
. them away from school.” When beau
tifully illustrated handbooks of horti- 

I culture and industrial. knowledge for 
i Texas schools are once placed in the 
I hands of our youth we will have met I oi.e of the groalest needs of our age.

No one man can write these bocks. 
They are the product of the amateur, 
the flevist, the fruit grower, the botan
ist, the .gardener, the naturalist, the 
scientist, the mechanic and the teach
er. I

‘ The educators of Missouri have en
listed the Sate Horticultural societv of !

on to straddle. To insure the best re-
suits in usi: g the liquid method, take' iniportant subjects that 

pound of Paris green and mix it your attention, 
well in half a gallon or more'of water, 
making a uniform paste. Then add 

uter and stir until it nia’aes a thin 
solution. This can then be added to 
the 150 gallons, and well stirred. The

weary your attention. The far 
mer who farms develops the practical -that state in the work of aiding in the 
rather than the sentimental side of life, conipilaticn of these text books. And 
and i  feel it an hour to have been as- i  ̂ know of no better authority on these 
signed to one of the most practical and questions than the men and

could engage

: poison wii! then be evenly distr.bucedreeling in the relatii'US of the members : 
of the congress to each other, but sim-
ply because they were earnest in their 
bpliof.s and expressed them positively. 
Their earnestness, and what at times 
eeemed to be their ecrlmony, was really 
becaiue they felt an Intense in'erest 
in the measures which the congress 
was trying to promote, and each o.na 
Interested wisheil to give his icdlvMuul 
support to ail that wa.s to the bem fir. of 
the general interest. Personalities were 
not indulged in and personal unkind 
fepllng wa.s excluded.

During the evening an interesting de
bate was inaugurated base<I on a reso
lution asking the Texas legi-lature to 
make provision for e.xcluding the San 
Jose scale from Texas, .v good deal of 
feeling was !■ veloped in the debate-re
sulting from »he presentation of this 
resoluti m. Tae congress flgally de
cided to a.sk liie legislature to make the 
ne ► <iary prov.sion.

K- lutiuns were presented and 
•<i'v ed in behalf of the live stock in- 
trret t̂s of Texas. What was asked in 
these resolutions was asked at the re
cent session of the legislature, but the 
members of the legislature failed to 
take Into consideration that It was as 
much in the Interest of every farmer in 
Texas who had live stock as it was to

throughout; otherwise it may bail up 
and cot mix well, ” 

iir. Eichbiatt of .Eeeville then deliv- 
! ered a short address ou ‘‘Cultivation—
' .Methods and Implements of Cultjva- 
' tion.” He strongly urged shallow cul- 
; tivation and recommended the use of 
a disc cultivator to effect such cnltiva- 
tion. He also explained and recom
mended a plow that he claims has un- 
6urpa.seed meriis for shallov/ c .ltiva- 
tion. The peculiarities of this plow 

j is that the stock, instead of slanting 
forward, slanted backward. Instead of 
a plow, he had a board attached to it.
The board is horizontal and long 
enou.gii to clean one middle. This 
board has a number of spikto of two to 
•iree inches in length in it. He claims 
that in dry sandy ¡and this plow is i pj.̂  scavengers they are great. A

•‘Cheap Hog Feeds” mean cheap hog 
prcuucis, which represent-nearly one- 
half the food values consumed in tne 
South, entering into every biscuit we 
eat, every plate of cabbage, beans, 
fried chicken—in fact every boiled or 
fried dish we consume. Is it any won- 

. der that hog products are the leading 
staples in our country stores'? Our 
wholesale grocerymen tell us they rep
resent one-fourth of their annual sales 
of all commodities, eaubios and non- 
earn’Mes.

T he state sends abroad annually 
about twenty million dollars for hog 
products, and at present prices it 

* takes one-third of your cotton 
crop to do it. Upon this useless forty 
million dollar trade the northern feed
er, live stock yards, commission men,

! packers, merchants, transportation

wiiBien who are making such pursuits 
their life study and work.

' I hail with deli.ght the movements 
now being set at work for the introduc
tion of industrial education into our 
public and other schools.

JOHN S. KERR.
Sherman, Texas.

possible to handle the stock twice at 
an interval of a week or ten days and 
especially in the case of high grade or 
valuable animals, this method is 
strongly recommended on account of 
its absolutely perfect results. If, how
ever, for any reason it is found imprac- 
ticable to make use of this method, 

i the “ single” vaccine may be used with 
i most gratifying effect, and, of course, 
, with but one-half the labor required 
; by the first mentiond—the operation 
i being completed by one application of 
; the remedy.- Both of these varieties of 
1 the vaccine are put up in the form of 
I a dry powder, and are administered by 
l dissolving in water, filtering or strain- 
i ing and injecting with a hypodermic 
syringe. While this operation is not 
difficult, and can be performed by any 
one of ordinary manual skill, yet a cer
tain amount of time, labor and patience 
are required for its proper perform
ance. In very large herds these con
siderations scmetiines become serious 
obstacles, particularly to the employ
ment of ‘‘double ’ vaccine: and in or
der to overcome these a new ic.̂ m of 
blackleg vaccine has recently been de- 

! wised and placed upon the market un
der the name of “ Blacklegine,” to dis- 

: tinguish it from the “ single” and 
“ double” vaccines above mentioned.

im
T O H R P

Sicurin^ free~  
dJm frem  the grip  
o f catarrh muées 
lovai friends f e r  
the liberator.

Pe-m-na has 
been making 
friends of this 
kind for many 
years. It cures 
catarrh wher
ever located, 

Mrs. R. Eadea, 
i of 35 Twenty- 

‘A eighth St., D^
troit, Mich., is one of the many thon-‘ 
sand of Pe-ru-na's friends. This is what 
she s.oys to Dr. Hartman:

“  We have nsed your Pe-ru-na with 
the most remarkable results and would 
not be without it. We have always 
recommended it to our friends. A few 
years ago I purchased a bottle of your 
Pe-ru-na and after seeing its results, 
recommended it to my grocer who was 
troubled with dyspepsia, the caring of 
which induced her to sell it in her 
store, bhe has sold large amounts of 
it. My daughter has just been cured 
of jaundice with Pe-ru-na. My pen 
would grow weary were I to begin to 
tell you of the numerous cures Pe-ru-na 
ha.s effected in our immediate vicinity 
within the last couple of years.”

Dr. Hartman, President of the Surgi
cal Hotel, Columbus, Ohio, will counsel 
and prescribe for fifty thousand women 
this year free of charge. Every suffer-

\ W A T C H E S  B Y  M A IL . X, X. |
[ Our Illustrated Catalogue for 1899, showing Watchw, §
I Chains, t îlverware, Silver Novelties, Jewelry, L>ia-
I monds, Rings, Optical Goods, etc., is now ready and ||
I will be sent on application. We also issue a special ^
; Watch Catalogue. f
I Established 1858 C . P . B A R N E S  & C O ., |
; S04.604> West .Market St. LOU1SVILI.E. KY. 2
t Kmdly K*Dtioa tbla pap<»r A

C r e s y l i c - V  O i n t m e i i t ,
Standard l b »  T h ir t y  Y e a r * .  8nr* D e a t h  (•  Screw 

W o r m s  a n t i  w i l l  e u r o .  Y o o l  R o b

It beats all other rctaedle*. It wo*

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,
tm Held la Oallaa, 189S.

It win (jnlckiy wfluBrt* tad «ore-í oa catti*, *Bd otliar aalwalb
ut up la 4 ot hot lies, s  n>.. I 3 *n<l  ̂lb c**»- A»k (or Back.!*'* vro*

TaikO BO oUk«r. sold ky bü dmcxlau bbU fnM*ra
Put
•ylic OiataieBt

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,

‘Blacklegine” consists of a cotton cord ^̂ ing woman sliould write for special

BLACKLEG A.ND ITS PREVENTION.

Paper Read at Farmers’ Congress, by 
Harold Sorby, Chicago. 111., Repre
sentative in America of the Pasteur 

j Vaccine Co.. Paris, France.
I Blackleg is a disease from which no 
' stockman can count on exemption, and 
from which few escape visitation. It 
appears without warning, and its 
deadly work is begun, and often accom
plished, before the stockholder can 
realize his danger. The area of its 
distribution, already large, is constant
ly increasing; while the number and

into pork every crop grev.n in the state ‘̂ Iw^^^The^infTcriiiifs 
except cotton and tobacco. .\s glean-

without an equal for conserving mois 
ture.

I Governor George T. Jester then read 
an able paper upon “ Building Cotton 
Factories in Texas.”

.\t the conclusion of Governor Jes
ter’s remarks, Mr. Hanna moved that 
the legislature be requested to provide

few will thrive on the waste of every 
I farm. I have given hogs more 
thought and they have made me more 

' money than any other line of business. 
' I have nev^r fed a lot of hogs at a 
' loss. Many farmers boast that they 
of corn will give better results than 
I never sell it.

the necessary funds for adding a textile | Green wheat and oat pasture for win- 
department to the Texas Agricultural ĝj.̂  Bermuda and native grasses for 
and Mechanical College at the earliest sprnig, sorghum and stubble fields for 
feasible moment. The resolution was summer and fall, with a feed of cf>rn

the man who had live stoock on ihê  ̂ adopted and referred to the congress, night and morning, have been my chief
range. In substance, the resolutions 
were a,s follows:

“ .Usking the legislature of Texas to 
make provision for the establishment 
of the office of state veterinarian.

“ .Asking also that the state make a 
liberal provision for the establishment 
of a state veterinary laboratory enab
ling those who are employed to inves-

whore it was also adopted.
The session then adjourned to the 

assembly hall, where the general ses
sion occurred at 11 a. m.

GENERAL SESSION .
The general session oi the Farmers’ 

Congress opened at 11 o ’clock.
Colonel E. S. Peters offered the fol

lowing resolution, chat had been adopt-
tigafte live stock disei^es ■hurtful to th j ed by the Farmers’ and Stock Growers' 
Interests of the liveftock industry of section:
Texas

In the farmers’ section, Pro- 
ffs.sor F. W. Mally opened the 
•csalon with an address upon ‘ ‘Protei.'t- 
ing Farm Crops from Insect Attacks.” 
In lubstancs Professor Mally sail: 
“ Tboee who have not already done so 
ihould at once begin to protect their 
crops, not only for the rest of this seas- 
Bon but to prevent the multiplication 
of the tjest this season to such an ex
tent as to protect their crops for the 
next season also.

“The female weevil deposits her oggs 
In the young squares or forms, and 
■oon thereafter the affected S'i'ni*3 
falls to th ‘ ground.” The remedy sug
gested was to collei’t the fallen square 
during the egg-laying pieriod and burn 
*4em.

Prof. Mally referred to th" bill-weevil 
as belrg'^erhapsthe next in importance 
and explained that corn is the choice 
food plant for this pest, and as long 
as grci-n corn In silk rcaating-eav-s a e 
offered the boll worm d.ies not attack 
cotton. As soon, h wever, as the oniu 
crop of filled corn m.itures the larvae 
mafture also, fall to the ground, trans
form ami reappear as the boll wo.m 
moth. Thon. not finding gre-n corn 
upon which to deposit their eggs, they 
go to rue cotton, the result of which is 
kn.iwn to ail cotton growers. .>i i a 
remedy for this pest. Professor .Mally 
6ugs- Sts leaving two vacant rows at 
p'anrir.c time for every hundred 
rows cf*cotton. In one rev plant June 
corn about May 20 for South Texi>, 
and ll;e second about June 15. In t'r.e 
com the motths deposit rheir eg.gs in 
gr**at quantities, the e<rgs hatch ird  
the young ’ arvae become so crowilcd 
In the young corn that they turn ‘‘caa- 
nibals” and food upon each other un
til very few remain in the com. This 
wholesale destmefion renders ii. uu- 
necessary to cut down and burn the 
trap corn, vrhat few-remain and es
cape will be caught by the later piaa,.- 
Ing of corn.

“ To make sure of the still later 
broods I have found it advisable to -ow 
B row of cowpeas between the two rows 
of corn about July 1. The moths f:e«l 
freely on the cowpea blooms and will 
lay their eggs on these plants, the cot
ton thereby escaping the attack 
should be taken to chop out
to a thin stand, so as to produce a min
imum quantity of corn, in order to 
pctxiuce the maximum of cannih&ilsm. 
Those leaving the com will be attract
ed to rtie cowpeas and the cotton is 
again saved. Both these crops rank 
ahead of cotton as food plants for this 
p ^ .  This method has been tested re-

“ Resolved. Thart the legislature of 
Texas be requested by this Farmers’ 

, Congress tt> establish at the earliest 
' practicable moment a textile depart- 
! ment at the- .Agricultural and Mechan
ical College.”

i The resolution was referred to the 
executive committee of the congress, as 
is required by the constitution of this 
body.

The iri-fter of o^^ganizine a Fruit and 
Pr oduce Shippers’ Association was then 

,-tiiKen up. on nuition Congress adjourn
ed and resolved itself into a mass 
meeting for the purpose of forming this 
oreanization. B. F. .Johnson of .Arca
dia, was elected chairman of the new 
enranization; Colonel E. S. Peters, of 
Calvert, vice president, and Mr. G. \V. 
Waters, of San Antonio, secretary- 
treasurer. After considerable discus
sion concerning the new organization, 
the affairs of the Farmers’ Congress 
proper were resumed.

The committee on sub-stations re
ported that they had submitted a 
sii’ong memorial to the legislature ani 
had asked the governor to recomm :nd 
in his message the estsbMshment 'f 
sub-stations bin the matter never got 
further than b'-fore a committee of the 
legislature. The report of the comrait- 

' tee was received and the committee 
ccnticued.

The secretary then announced that 
the executive committee approved .-f 
t’ne resolution re’ ating to the additlcn 

, of a texti’ e department to the Agricul
tural and Mechrn'cil CoVege. The res
olution was the-eupon adopted.

A resolution was then offered indors
ing the work in the hands of the State 
Industrial Commission, having for Us 
object the industrial education of girls 
on a par with boys. The reso'iUtlon w.xs 
referred to the executive committee.

I Secretary Lively reported that the 
subscriptions of last year lacked 135 of 
defraying the expenses of the report or- 

' dered printed by the last session of 
I the congress. .A collection was taken 
up to make up th's deficit and to pay 
for the Frintlng of the proceedings of 
the congress cow in session.

On mciion a committee on nomina
tions of officers was appointed, con
sisting fo Professor Howell of Dallas, 

,ck Cara Judge Willingham of Ballinger and Mr. 
Che coin , Kirlipatrick of McKinney.

companies, cotton buyers and bankers . . .  , , .
exact a tole, and yet hogs will convert , »• „ — ,—  alarming

infectious nature of the dis
ease, the hardiness of the germs and 
the many ways *n which contagion can 
be carried to uninfected regions, all 
conspire to render blackleg a contin
ual menace to those interested in the 
cattle industry. To the intelligent and 
experienced members of this conven
tion it need not be said that blackleg 
is an incurable malady, and that prac- 

I tically every animal attacked by It is 
doomed to speedy death. Neither is it 
necessary to consume time by enumer
ating the cause, symptoms and general 
characteristics of the disease, for these 
are doubtless quite familiar to you ali.

The one question of practical Interest 
to the stock owner is, can the disease 
b* controlled, and if so, by what 
means? This question was fully an
swered fifteen years ago, an-d to the 
entire satisfaction of all concerned.

In the spring of 1881, after five years 
of diliigent research and experimenta
tion, Louis Pasteur, the great French 
scientist, announced that he had dis
covered a vaccine for the prevention of 
anthrax, analagous in every respect to 
the well known vaccine used for the 
prevention of small-pox. .At first the 
announcement was received with gen
eral distrust, and the discoverer even 
sneered at for his extravagant claims. 
However, with Pasteur, to assert was 
to prove, and the series of demonstra
tions he made at this time set all 
doubts at rest and placed the vacci
nation of animals upon the plain of 
practical utility. It might be stated 
here that Pasteur vaccine for the pre
vention of anthrax or charbon has 
now been introduced and is being sat
isfactorily used in the coast districts 
of Texas, Louisiana and elsewhere in 
America where this disease prevails.

Three years later followed the dis
covery of the now well known vaccine 
for the prevention of blackleg. The suc
cess of this remedy was equally as pro
nounced as that of its iin-inediaie fore
runner; and the enthusiasm fol
lowing its first introduction has 
rapidly increased ast its merits 
ji-'-o become better khown through 
greatly extended use. Blackleg vaccin
ation became popular at once in all cf 
the cattle raising countries of Europe 
where blackleg prevailed: and consid
ering the great success that attended 
Its use and the wide publicity given it 
by those whose herds were saved by 
its employment, it seems strange that 
ten years should have been permitted 
to pass before its introduction Into the 
United States. During this decade, 
however, the Pasteur system of black- 
lev vaennat! n was gradually becom
ing known i. this country. It was 
frequently spoken of in the pubMc 
press, favorably commented upon by 
*hf vi-vemmenf and other officials and 
discussed in convention halls: so that ■ 
when it'was finally introduced here in 
18b5, it met with a most hearty recf"pt- 
ioD by those who stood in need of its 
protecting power. In this c-^untry, as 
in Europe, the success of blackleg vac
cination wa.s self-demonstrating from 
¿he very first; and so rapid has been 
the spread of it? fame that to-day there 
i.= sot a country or parish within the 
borders of the United States where 
b.aokiee prevails to any considerable '

reliance for all practical purposes, i 
know of nothing that will beat them. 
I have fed several carloads of hogs on 

‘ ground wheat. Bushel for bushel' it. 
will make about one-half as much as 
corn. H#>wever, if hogs are close pen- 

I ned, olie bushel of oats and one bushel 
I of corn.- will give better results than 
' two bushels of corn. An acre of corn 
in North Texas will make more pound.!

' of p o ^  than an acre of any other 
kindrof grain, but an acre of oats fed 
in/the sheaf from the time they are 
iu/the dough until ripe enough to har- 

3t. will give better results with 
young, growing hogs than an acre of 
matured corn, but an acre of corn fed 
from the roasting-ear stage until ripe 
will produce more pounds ot meat than 
an acre cf green oats or ripe corn.

Hegs over or underfed, or irregular
ly fed. as to time or quantity of feed, 
are never cheaply fed. It is the food 
assimilated and- not the food consumed 
that gives cheaip pounds of pork. To 
rromete this th^y should be made com- 
fn-tahle. allowed exercise, given a va
riety of food neither too bulky nor too 
concentrated. Hogs being better judges 
of their needs than men with theories, 
the best thing to do is to give them th  ̂
run of a good pasture in which there i= 
shade and water, and throw them two 
feed# a day of the cheapest grain you 
have.

saturated with vaccine and dried. It 
j requires no mixing or filtering, no ex- 
i pense for instruments nor skill in its 
: application. .A needle is threaded with 
I  the vaccine cord, a single stitch is tak- 
 ̂en in the skin of the animal’s tail, a 
' short piece of the “ Blacklegine” cord 
: left in the track of the stitrh and the 
j operation is over. This method is not 
■ only desirable where large herds .are 
to be treated, but it especially com
mends itself to owners of very small 
bunches who do not feel justified in the 

'' pu.-'ch .se of the ordinary $5.00 “ outfit,” 
or who may feel timid about using thv 
h.vpcdermic syringe. One application 
only is required when “ Blacklegiae is 
used.

As already mentioned, the question 
of vaccination for the prevention of 
blackleg v.'as deflhitely settled many 
years ago and the efficacy of the treat
ment is now universally recog
nized. To vaccinate or not to 
vaccinate i.s rarely debated in the mind 
of a cattle nT-ner to-day; but in conse
quence of the vast number of vac
cines, and so-called “vaccines,” as 
wen as other vaunted “ remedies” far 
blackleg that have flooded our mar
kets in recent years, the honest stock- 
man may sometimes be at a loss to 
choose between the various products. 
Two simple rules, strictly followed, 
will invariably set him right: 1st.
Choose Blackleg Vaccine, and never be 
persuaded into taking a substitute— 
there is no substitute for this remedy. 
2nd. Choose a blackleg vaccine of 
known reputation. Experimentl ig 
with untried rem.edies always c.suses 
loss of time, while the delay may be 
fatal.

question blank for women, and have 
Dr. Hartman’s book, “ Health and 
Beauty.” .Vil druggists sell Pe-ru-na.

IT  <iû\/rC; v r u  I Tifuic «Mn N̂ /-YKitr\/

UBrufart'jrers aaa 
P r o p r .tw r a . i OS(V T*0!NPSON. T* 

»  Y. tHJ.

YEARLINGS
R"qnir<» «jtn« on» to f«ed thom and «trend to them. but onr PIANOS AND OBGANS all hav* * 
gaarantee trom the factory that tliey will givo »atiitaetiun witboat acy attentioa aftar d*liv*r|k 

r t ’ MMIN'i'i, PHFPHERD 4  <‘0 .. 70i) Houston S t. Fort Wo.-tlu Texaa

FOR SALE-WANTED.
P.AsTU n AirR TO LRT i Hereford Bulls for Sale.

For a few bnodrftil yonriij eteert for a y»ar Fift<»eo r̂ cî tcreil and taoid Qumher of fhll
i  L a stin g  w *ter , <>f irra-e K a n e b ^ L o a t  ‘  * ............................  “] Vaiiey, Jack coan̂ y. Aii4jri»6i*,

U. P. STKWARr, Jackehoro. Teia*.

EVERYBODY-^

T H E  W U P iU E R F E E  X > K A Y ,
ShowiBg fo th. r y r  il, 

f f .  hiUu.D p .r t.o f th. boli»,
^ t]  The late iniproei menu

i l i  A ir i-  in x-riy Moik tnakesit
n  f i t j  pcsiible ro n‘e thè hearr,f ti fi /P «'■n.achf- ̂  It and io’;d tumore, en- ' l il larpemeni. and luaipost-( r.l Ij /i S fc-t IO ttie cavine, of

l  ' t /  1^'*/ l  riie l.oUy, a -d  niany eon-

TEX^AS F.ATTENING R.ATION3.

HORTICULTURE.

Reasons S t̂ Forth Why It Should Be 
Taught in Public Schools.

Its

The followlne rvaper was read befofe 
the Texa? S’a»e Horticultural society 
at Co’ leg“ Station- 
“ SHOUI D HORTIcrL”'T’RE BE 

i TAUGHT TN "^HE PUBLIC 
PTHOOLS?”

Mo=t emphatically yes. Beriu=p in 
thp words Webster, “ eiucatlon 
comprehends all that ««"ries cf instruc
tion .ard disoioline which is intended 
to e»’ l'g’i'ten the nnd^rstanding. cor
rect »he terrp*̂ r end form the mannero 
and habits of youth and best fit them 
for n-sefnlnesB in their future stations.” 

Because, in the language of Hon. V. 
W. Gruhbs. chairman of the industrial 
committee recently organized at .Aus
tin. “ The object and purpose of the 
state in the establishmi^nt and main- 
ten.’ n- e of publi" free schooks sh'ould 
be the preparation and qualification of 
onr yonng people cf both sexes for the 
prartii'al duties, responsibilities and 
emergencies of life, and to contribute 
to the grtates* passible extent to the 
deyelcpment of her varied resources 
and po'-sibllitips. And that there now 
exists a neceesity for the more practi
cal education of our people in the use- 

I ful industrial employments by which 
' the greater number muat earn their 
support if they earn tt at alL”

1 Because, ala^ in so doing our young 
people will be fascinated and drawn

é

L

m'ttee will report to-night.
The congress th^n adjourned 

I morning session.
i The first business before the general 
session of the congress when it con
vened in the afternoon was the report of employments of industrial life instead 
«iie nominating cnaunirtee. which rec- q( repelled and induced to seek other 
ommended the following men to serve pursuits that to tlkem present more at- 

peatedly by Texas farmers and skcalcl as officers the eesaiag year: Pref. J. tractive features. And these indnstrial
becom* the ¿eneral method of plant- H. Connell. College Station, president; , pursuits thus recognized will be en- 
ing the cotton crop in spring.” ; secretary D. O. Lively of Fori hanced in interest, appreciation and

Professor Mally then referred to the Worth; treasurer. Col. F. P. Holland, 
cotton leaf worm, whk h he says, ile- !of Dallas; executive committee—E. ’W. 
foliates the cotton fields in such a «hört Kirkpatrick cf McKinney for the State 
ttme, can be easily destroyed by the Horticultural Section; W. R. Spann of 
•ppllration of Paris green. T’bere is Dallas 'for the Texas Jersey Cntt’ e 
■othlng new to add with referenc« to Club; E. S. Peters, of Calvert for th*

The following is the paper read by 
. .Tufige C. H. Willingham rf Ballinger, 
i Texas, at Farmers’ Congress;
' On June 12th I receivrrl this kind of 
?n “ ord°r” fr~m our worriiv président. 
Prof. J. H. Connrll. “You are request
ed to appear before th“ ‘Texas Farmers 
Congress’ for the puroose of introduc
ing the discu==ion upon “ The Texas 
Fattening Ration.” I answered at 
once, saving. “ I am coming and wii' 
give you the best I have on th? 
home-made rations for fattening pur- 
pO'ies.” Now to be frank with my au
dience I muist say that I know no 
mn-o aliout the suMect in hand than 
an hippopotamus does about a sala
mander: and af’ er my answer to the 
summons had been ma'led. I tried to 
catch the train and take it back, al
though our mall train being a i=low 
coach. I did not overtake her. and in 
my dls'rees I went home to Mandv 
fnow that's my wife) and laid before 
her my grieyances in the matten. 
“ Law. me.” s.ays she, “ that ‘high f r 
lu fn ’ professor down yonder is giving 
you a great rame. Wy. just look—ta’k 
about fattening rations! I think you 
sho’i’ d h“ epo” iced to look up s>ome 
sort of a shrivel’ in g process. "Why, you 
are alreaiiy six feet long, six feet 
deep, six feet wi-̂ e. and six feet due 

'vt-—r_ and I'm agin your know
ing anything more about fattening ra
tions. A ' tor myself. I don’t know 
anything about but one kind of fatten
ing rations, no how, and that’s meal 
and onion?.” ‘ Why. Mandy what kind 
of a fattening rat’’on Is that?” says L 
Says she. “ a good rn“. sir: a good ore, 
for a goose.” “ Weil,” says I. expert- 
irg $ome great point fer my discus- 
&icn. “ how do you f-^d this kind of a 
ration to a goose? ” Savs .=he. “ tie his 
two hind legs together and stuff him, 
sir: stuff him! Now ‘ >ays she, “ to 
go further with the arg’iment. I will 
say that in the course cf e’ ---nts that 
s.ame goose will make a good fattening 
ration for any gt>o-e of a man I ever 
saw. rnd if you don’t bep-v“ it. try it, 
tr’’ it sir, try it.” says I.
“ Mandy, do ycu have to r;“ rhe man’s 
bind leers t^ge^her and - f  ff him upon 
this fine fatt-'nirg ration?” “ No. sir! 
ro. sir' tha-t you den’t! It will be a 
thousand wanders if ycu don’t have to 
tie the whole man off from s’ach ra
tions.”

“ But.”  says she. “ the b=st fattening 
—  —  - . _ ration for a man I know of. is a pie
extent that has not experiencedroelief ecanter in a pub’ ic office, and I mean 
from the use of Pasteur Blackleg Vac- jjg personal reflection towards either 
cine. It may be well to mention here Tourself cor Governor James Stephen 
that blackleg, being an incurable dis- Hopj. either.”

ditionv hen'tofore uf>. 
*«ure are brought to 
lijfiut. borne n.av fell 
you that. lh::t tin* i* not 
true. ac«i th.*f nothin;* 
can ii* fo' o with the 
X-rty itonea.
bniiet* an«l su- h like.

M bi’tf thif va* tr 2* a 
year .i.o, to-day w th 
the L« V innrovcíTiffrr» it 
it not . r .  Luan ha^Just 

received a n̂ ar coll andtnbe. and wii. t.ike plcmure in 
fliowin;; you the human heart Í21 a living ptTvon. All 
rlironic d!:M’a«eg treated by I>K. LLXX, ■pecxaH»C, 'JU-J 
hreeton Ave.. Iiuu»ton. T^aa«.

Geo. ]Vl. Gaither 6c Co.,
D e a le rs  in  L iv e  S tock .

Boy and *e!i on roramis*ion. Mericaa catTe a tpee- 
ialty. iironaon biOek, LI Paao, Texa«.

p O R  SALE—200 hea'i of tin« atork horcea, or 
* would irsti« for *rood cattle. Audreaa W . 

^  «ii#* Nuu ’nf. TezH#.

Sheep For Sale.
About S.OOO SLeep—Werbor« and Stock 

Sheep. Adare«. E R a W E R N O . 7,
R.iciiport. iexu*.

Mexican She Cattle
Poujjht on coniml.''Ston or salary Price« low. 
.''m i'l riir.che-,. remote from rai roatU Refer
ences A l. p. O. box t;46. Ei Paso. lexa...

Steers for Sale.
lOOOhead ot twos and threes, natives of 

Crockett county, for OcteUer or Xovemuer de
livery, at iJ , Ot) a head Addre--.s.

C. L. CHOC JIE& bON. Ozona, Tex.

Hogs for Sale.
W a iltto sell a few cars of hogs, in g o o i  

shape to fatten for market, ,
_____ bIl.'N £ Y  BOVKIN Urapelacd. Texas.

Steer Yearlings for Sale.
:ii)0 of wi irh aro d«-horr.#?*l H-^reforti^ and ! 

Shoriiiorns mixed. 3CU iiich jiride shorfhorn ’4 

w 1 ho .n lots t* suit pur -h.iser. Uoiiver«M 
Hi Kaosa- t itv any time prior to January 1st 
□ e it , al 4!“̂ cents i)er pound.

W. F. MURRAY.
r<i>m«n. Texa«,

»»•‘■'-»-»J I 1.x. i r-ii «u«i ««UlO UUlTir29r Ul laiA
j hliv d HRrefiird ball c«lre* and rs*r>in(* fo* \  
j sale Tlie»s are all cbotra animsU. Th* rag. ^  
I istered bu.l. are from the celebrated "S n n a f 
I >lope‘’ herd of Empori.«. Kauba*. ineladin*
: three of it., show animaU. A ll of th*** ar* 

croisl eiioiieti to boad any her I id the Coaotrf.
Fur iDrtiier particolare caU on or addrM*.

JNO R. L.t;VVl.S, Sweetwater. Tex.

Registered and High Grade Bulls.
I have for .ale at my ranch at Trent, a  *t* tiou ou the Trxa* 4 Pariflc railroad beiwe«a .Xbileno u,d Sweetwater, 30 head of ri'jrntered end hiirh irrale Shorthorn and H-refnrd year- luur b’l'l.. Then* boil, were r*reî tli iblppnd in from .Mi.tonri. and 1 av>n« b-nn iBocalated 

as :i preventive of Texas fever, can l>e taken wi'li rea-onabie »af>tjr to any part of th* atati'. They aren< w jast above Uie i]iia*aatiae line, consequent'V can be t lUen to any point above the line with absolute »afaty. Will keep on lianil at all time, f r *.« e a rood eapply uf hnl I of this kind, ami inyite conetpondeno* from tho.e w.Sniux to buy.
j. VV. FIELDA Trent, Texea.

s t f : f: h s  f o r  s a l e .
S.OnO y«>«rUnz «t^rt and JW 5-ye*r»old »t^ra for t*!«* 

^vuth 1 fxas fattif*. All irt piat'ir* i mtfiM fiaM 
Uwuatoa. C*B b« ia on* day « tito«.

P M. CRANBERRY. Houston. Texas.

G o  l o  l i t e  D e v i i
Rivei- Country and ae» th* iarre li«t of stoek and f'’"d cat I-, a..o birce li.t of Urie ranche* forsoie. ticMid bar*«in terin , etc., by >

R. S. Caruthers & Co..
Live HtuClc and lieuj K tate t' 'in .,

J  S o n o r a , l e x a *

W. .1. Iii.tT • . twine hr’ edcr of Ro-.a. Tex i«. 
ir. letter J me .irci. , ta 'S : ‘T Und Ttxa* 
a'ock .imi Farm Journ il the bc.t of «Il lo  
ranch the peopn* a . an a lvertisimr m -diiim,”

Rancii a n j Cauls for Sals.
•Visection- of land a.'l ender vood fence. 

17 7 ■(> a>TC'* of which i.s patent-sl land, bala.ncti 
iea.seil: four irood sUnia, w wells and one nin- 
D.n^ .spring. Large earth tanks and fi ,e irra.« 

ind witu plenty of protection for stocs in
head or 

o f Crocnett
county, ul liti a head. i, rcoi.

U  L. B h <JO M F;&  j iO X , O z o c a . T e x .

Shsep anil Cauls for Sale.
I l-VO »toi-ls 92N). T*m* wool from
I nrtT«MÌ 7.',.: ¡Htr Lí»a*i thi« »prîojç. il» •> i-'afl w -.1 led □«- 
; *fo“k rat'Ii, trom d: f* . (íe.lv-Tj-. aH in
. poodition. and no'hmz but fuil •> Hereford
' au'1 UuriiLm ba..t wirb t>. Or w !. «vl* toi», litw.n̂ iuU «rparatfiy: 1*JH y*>arijnff *Wrf \
I at »iT-ii*). iiead «‘Xira )Cood .ific a t t t i * L

h«ad ÎO 'iieadw riî ¿radvd «rrrr >Í caiTev, nu mark or braud* at iU.HO. Ail fur fa.i (kiivery* f
j K. K. TUA', t. Meni 'l,'lexai.

FOR SALE.
' ICOO Ioni one-year old s’ eers. .300 lonztw o- ;
; yearsvld .strer* Addre.ss lock box la-j, Hemp- ¡ v» hUh r *d . Dorham w l  G *,'..« .»  m «.. jatead, i exas. ■ Ueolan, .adre«., C. B. hClìSl.liLl’.'.LK. ''
I

1

ease, so far as our present knowledge 
gees, all the nostrums, “ systems” and 
devices

toward the everyday sarroun<lings aa.i • treatment have been absolntely pow-
‘ erless. The theory of vaccination ts 
therefore one of prevention, and not 

cure. Bearing this fact in mina

dignity. Urns taught they will be more 
efficiency followed, resulting in more 
pro'~t and more happiness and appre- 
ciaticn.

The great wonder to me is tbiU the 
study of industrial porsnits and u -

“ them's my sentiments, but I don’t ; H it: BFST OF ALL.
know how to expre.ss em.”

Now, I am just like Mandy. I have 
great sentiments about fatieniDg ra
tions, but I do not know how to ex
press them. And this brings to my 
mind the grand failure i made at the 
Farmers National Congress last winter, 
at Cort Worth. Some of our Yankee 
cousins were firng questions at me 
about whether cr not cotton .seed were
loo i.a;d and flinty for stock to eat, ¡winter. I'n.-e si'ix.a Also 
and ’ f 'hi- was rot the reason that we 1 
ground them. This being explained to 
th: Ui;.st of my ability, the questioner 
then turned upon the reasons that 
feeding stock upon cotton seed me:il 
made them go blind, and how much 
we fed at a time as a ration. My an- ; 
swer was that we fed them all they ; 
would eat at a time, or in other i 
word.s, we stuff them sir, stuff them! |
One old man arose,?nd remarked. “ No j 
wonder they go Kltd. sir!” Right j 
there and then I collapsed as to the ! 
feed q’uesticn. and have never fully re- i 

'covered to this good day. Now, seri- !
CHisiy. my friends, about all that the ! 
average Vv’estern stockman knows 
about feeding and fattening tfie steer, 
is to raise the feed and stuff the steer, 
about on the same principle as the Hol
la nditr does his goa=̂ € for Christmas- 
tide. The time has not been very long 
since we have been compeiled to study 
our environment.«, especially the wants 
and peculiarities cf the markets we 
are called upon to supply.

Far renwed from our consuming 
markets, and in such markets coming 
irto contact with the high plane upon 

I which our Northern and We^nem 
' broi'hers were progressing, we wore 
’ rompellod. aye almost driven by sheer 
force d  aecessty to study our own 
case, and give to it the proper diagno- 
s’ls. A3 a result of this, much has 
been done towards a better manage
ment of the b’-eeding and feeding of 
our range cattle, and the long horn has 
been gra.iually. but steadily giving 
place to the better and higher gran« 
animals. ’Vt'e have simply awoke to the 
face that an e'ght-hundred pound long 
ho'n steer could not be raised, fattened 
and marketed for any l^ss than a four- 

-kesn hundred pound Shorthorn steer; 
thrt.s realizing the fact that we were 
sadly behind the times in more ways 
than one. Thus knowing, we have be
gan the upbuilding of our herds as to 
quality and reducing as to quantity in 

I numbers, compelling ourselves to aban
don our old ideas and methods and 
accept practices more in keeping with 
the knowledge of the times, bringing 
ourselves into a position to compete 
with our Northern neighbors, and to 
take hold of the uatnral advantages of

Cattle for Sale at Beeville.
1̂ )0 l{rri*for«I cow*, half br<‘«f« ani ap. per 

r»;v**a fu rgiiyto  ̂ aitii t)inie*-,udrtrrf ari’l fu I
li!o<xir<t bai:«. p«r begi. e»lv>‘s oaf r.T<tatr<l
jjoui row# auti caWta Improre.l, .'«■ t'l*« âvra gnd
taire*. ivrra.:r rmi«« of Hoe f'aanfjr. %'X win food 

j «teer*. (>’tober irlir. ry, #1*«.»» 9WM«n peoTvd fomr- 
: I»D2  h'-if-r- #U II. ieUverv. #110 dne S-jemr-o.4
> heifer*, iia «I. -le.ircrr '̂ l̂i bl<>0 ‘le | batiera
«ni bui. ca*veB. licreforU broei, Ngrerabor dr.ivtrjr, bJi 
per bc«J. U- T. O RFILLY* DceTlllo, Te*«#

I FOR SALK
TIioron«hbr̂ (V Rvifiate’-ed .-hrop̂ hlre Rama, importoil from Iowa, pric- I 7. F' O It. Hnttov 

I Ai-O While Rivinniitli Rock rinck-n«. I'ot»» ■ »p«ju.liuce iiaicite.l. F. n. WcFlI.F.OY,
! Hntto, T exa*.

! BARGAINS IN HORSES.
i Owin? to HI health I bar« i  ••‘iie.i to dote out mf t®« 

tere«t in t ie sto«*« bu*io*tia. 1 uffer m# «iitiro buneh of 
bttH/i mares, rr.it«. etc*, far tt.e at « barfain. ••• .>rk 
aiaf* 'J* i'A) head extra food roa’«-«. «e-rTra! afaBdard bredf 
7.'nê 'l of one an 1 t^u-jeafoid co ts, luU head uf •«#, 
two and three-/•«‘‘-old male«, two fl Kent irky
one ul'.enbun: coach ataLion. imported. t.»ok awoond 
pn/e at Chicago World'a ta.r. la a «piriiiid braa^r, 
*. I • ii hi* -oit« wi'.f prove; aii Wara, bruvas <jr bi arbt. 
W teii tiir above xaciitioBed ft. 'V. wirii acre «t#ck 
fanu, or aeparal« in buoche* ta suit bu/ee Addre««,

W. W. JOU.SatOS, Abilen«, TaxM.

BtJUUïâ.
A fiw rholo l̂y bred (rr;u3«<l =hort.hom and Red Poll buiin for >alo. from '̂ ix to c«n montba 

oUl; ^:per:or ÌUaìivLìuaI-s in everv wav. Cor* respoL-dence holiCiteiL llAKUY LANDA, 
New Lracinfei«, TexaA

N O T I C L Î
W) bead of fteera, KV) two-year-olda. .AiaBCe thr«M ttp 

to h*e year*. XJf head of a ne ratt>. Tiiew« catti« « as bd 
•ean al aoj bn« in *««« Unao tu*n un« «tajr.

J. *. UAMPTOÄ.
FOR S\LF.

r*r p«* 
lM st#a, T<i

A GOOD JUDGE OF A 
F ['E  SADDLE

Syphilis and Blood Diseases
lI*tlC Vnil Throat. Pimply,
nn f L I UU topper < olor*4  *p«ta.
Arhe*, Old eores. Kallinc th* Ma*Vr.' rU er* in Ui* * uutb. I leer* tin auy parr o' 
the twMly? Thejr are tj . o’oir.» of *yphl lit!« Itlood PulMolnix Du o< ' gtil ra>*r- rled. if you have .«xphili«. nntU cnr*d. Kio :ei*tak* • oori* of trvstiueot. Hr nrown'* *vpbilla t,*r* unvea SyphiU* f-oni the «T»teai.
FULL TREATMENT Dll Ire*« prepaid.No «uoda »eut C tJ- O. Write oa «boot jrowr .•V. UK B. L. BfeOWS. «3» Arch i*C, 
Pbiixde plua. Fa

Tsf* Mra 
Penasarstlj

o f (vOQorrhaee aod Qleet in 7 dev* By mail 
tlDO. I>R U U BROWN. B3j  Arch  i u .  F iladeiplil*. P*.

Brown’s Capsules

10.Premiam So
**Samantha at Saratoga. »»

“ Now, kx>k here, Mandy. yon are 
growing too persona.1. and berides. I am 

heretofore employed for its infcnned that the women have grown
mighty tired of the men holding down 
the pie counters in the public offices 
and are making rapid strides toward
thim fattening rations theirselves; ! wdiich we are beginning to boast hi 

and a'so that it is during the first two now let’s qnit this frolishness and get this Southland of ours. ’WTiat a grand 
years of life that cattle are most ans- down tw hnsiness.” “ Agreed,”  say» stride Texas has mode in the past de- 
ceptible to the disease, the soccessfu! she, “ but first of all. old man. teir me ■ cade along the line of raising and fat- 
and complete prevention of blackleg what a fattening ration is anyhow." j tenlng stoek of all kinds for the mar- 
resolves itself into a maxim that may Says I. “Mandy, it is something that * kets of the world. Yet, we are in the 
be stated ii/ these few words; ’V’aecin- will make a sheep’s skin cleave from • inciplency of that beginning. The dis- 
ate an healthy young cattle before the the flesh, a hog’s flesh cleave from the  ̂semination of knowledge has bat Just 
disease has appeared In yonr herd. In bone, and leave plenty of marrow ia { beenn aipong us, which wiH place as 
this way perfect inunasitr 'wiH be ea- i the bone of an ox.** **WeU.”  says she, ipoa  the groan# floor o# proaress an#

aekT'owliHlirM that oor «tock ot improved, well ,  ,
Made aod ap-to-d*te ixddl.>a »Im>w th» Creet Jo***“  A<ieo ■ ^ l í .  o f  JonevTi]’*, heard th«r* 
article ever maile from leather io fhi« i.oe. I vtero great “ goiae oo “  denne th* eammer ** 
Oomfort «“•'* an eaay -eat i« *i-«<ireii when yoa Fiaraioe* and >b* wheedled Joeisli into for
are fortnaate eo'iara to poasea* on* ot onr ! B**biiurtba neraaoarj fand« and ».eortiiut b*r 
faiDoas Poeb.o tadalea. j to the uay »nmmor m*t»opol a. They ‘•had a

tim e o f  it and Bamantha (Jo«iah  A ll«a ‘ a 
wifel ‘  aot right down** and told aU ab< It 
when they » o t  back to  Jona-.viiie. I f  j o «  
haven’ t read it, yoa o a r  t to  d o  «<x If yow 
have read it. yon are, ao  doobt anziooe to  do 
*•> again. Texaa Stock ami Farm J oom al bae 

n . . . L i .  p . a j i  O Ii* L A J II I contracted for a «aflleient ann h ero f CO. ie* o fPuebio Sssdlu & Higb Grsds Hsrnsss i »j*;* b . .^  »o »yppiT au w i»

R . T . F R A Z I E R ,
MAKER Of THE FAJIOUS

S * u e t y lo .  C o l o .  
. E ^ ’^ c a d  for new Catalogna.

Wflsoii’s 
Cowboy Stirmp.

■a!'.a>ile Ima flaacd. The aaly 
Kirmp ever tmvrwu 1 that t e .  mat 
kart Ik« iaaea. Tha to, kot I. 
threas taram xi «e M la yeaveat 
WnklM t*e oaUc. Ka immgtr a t  
haajiac ta *tnaa la cam a t acri- 
4eat. a«k yaar Btattr far ht tt ha 
*a«aat k « r  it, wiiM aa

W  Speer, Steiaoan 4  C«k,
”  DAIXAB. tXXAS.

rant a copyoa the eooditioos oSarad.
**Samanthfl at Saratoga**

will b* ten* pn«t paid for ona a*w yearly a«^ ■criber at II (« Addra»a
TE2A« STOCK AMD FAKII JOCRXAL.

Da'laa T*va*

When Yon Write
to advartiawra. aiwaya aa;
¡aw advertieeawnt ia Tl 
STOCK AKO FARM JOOR

*7 r*w TUAS RMAU
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TEXAS STOCK AND FABM JOUIIKAIh

9orth, like apple« of gold, to aa eo* 
arancd audience? :

Who of you co jH have told any
thing about prcXeln or the carbohy
drates ere this wond-rful educational 
effort of hi*. Hoiv: much good it could

of the state, without transportation ad- 
vantages, crftipl'.d by high freight 
rates, tK;th to and from this country, 
we are driven to the n cessity of doing 
the beet we can. We are doing it

>n»perity. What stock raiser In Tex- I other thing that may be handy, alwa.v« * tiv« doty of the great state of Texas to 
M, ten years ago, would have thought keying In mind U> have the water bring within the easy reach of all her 
i t  feeding and fattening stock for our sprinklMi proportionately or even over sons and daughters who deire to re- 
sreat market centers at the .Vorth and the surfac«. ! main oa the fa.-m, the opportunities of
Cast? Why, the bare mention of it Continue this process until the hoiise an A. M. college. No investment 
u one lime, would have placed the wis- is full or you have enough to entirely can so hasten the development of her 
ist of them in the ca:egory of cranks, supply you for your feeding purposes. ■ untold resources.
How different to-day Yft what do we In s few days you will think your seed j What is intended to be said relative 
\now eowoemhig this all-absorbing is one Ore, and if y*u will run jour to Inoculation of cattle to Immunize 
md InteresUng question? Who of hand into the bulk you will know that them will be from personal experience 
'ou, that sat in that vast audience at they are on Are, but just let them cook and otoscrvation. and not from a scicn-
Port Worth last winter and listened until the lint will slip from the hull of tifle «tandpr int. In the first place there
o that grand lectirre of Prof. Henry, the seed. Then begin your feeding, is no mirflake in saying that the tick 
<ould gra p and nalize the magnitude using plenty of corn tops, sorghum, is the prime cause in the great trouble 
it the toformation that he poured mMo maize, kafir corn or other stover incidental to acclimaticMi. Infesting

that you may have cn hand. Your cat- the body of the animal it becomes the
tie will be freer from scouring and most active agent in producing the
b ind sickness, and will make greater dreaded fever. However, the fever may
progresB in gaining flesh than they develop—and of a most virulent char-
wouli CD cotton «:e<=d meal and hulls, acier—without the presence of a tick.

___„ ________________________ _______  Now just a word on the preparation The drinking c f  surplus water flowing
have <k>ne. If every s*ork raiser in this of sorghums, milo maize and kafir corn through irf s*ed districts is especially 
broad land could have been present for the best results in feeding. Plant deemed a prolific source of the disease, 
and traveled w'ith him over this grand late enough that the harvesting may “ During the process of acclimation
field. Uke place just before froat. and priôr or immunizing the tick is avoided and

I confess to >*ou. that .it awoke new to the hardening or ripening of the prevented by the use of oil applied 
Ideas, new realizat’ons in my mind and seed. Cut and bind with a harvester or thoroughly to all parts of the surface 
aeart. and it will ever be an oasis of corn binder, and for his purpose these of the animal as often as may be nece.-;-
lOfid in my life and effort!?. i :ed stuffs should be planted in rows sar.v. The oil U6»d in the cases under

The lime b.is fully arrived when or drills, but if sown broadcast sow as consideration might be called an emul- 
tv«ry c,ne shouW study the Interests thick as poselhle for it to grow oa the sion, and is as follows: A mixture of
uf himself, hi« neighbor and his conn- groard, and cut and bind with a reap- five gallons, of.mpoEed of three gal- 
try. And the great pro blem of raising er. Follow right along behind with lens of cnide cotton seed all, one gallon 
ind fattening good stock for the mar- your wagons, and as fast as it Is cut, of kerosene,such as Eupion or any lamp 
ket- is upon us. We are of necessity haul away and piare in the ricks or oil, one gallon of water, (rain water 
looking to our great a.grlcultural col- stacks, and as each wagon load is preferred) end ore â ’ d one-half pounds 
leges and in»»Uuüon.s for education placed upon the ricks or «tacks, follow of soda, all thoroughly mixed and well 
upr n three lines. it w ith jour waterirg pot and sprinkle Scirrtd b f ;re application. The use of

My neighbors of fbe Western portion or wet it down thoroughly. Make your surface water is avoided by watering 
c f  the state are placed at great disad- ricks or stacks as long, wide, high and from a well or cistern, 
vantage upon the line of fattening ra- deep as possible, capping off the top ; “ ^̂ Tiat is meant by the immunizing
lions. Far removed from the great with some kind of finer hay or straw, ‘ process is the use of blood serum. The
flelt's of corn and cotton of this portion ; In a few days your old rick will be- blood is taken from a steer, helf-

gin to smoke, but ju^t let her smoke, er or cow of strong constitiition, free 
the longer the better. In a few days from disease, and known to be proof 
your feed will be as black as your hat, against Texas fever by having been In- 
then begin to throw it to the cattle, fested with ticks. The fibrin Is speed- 
and see them devour it. They wili ily removed by a whipping process as 

with a deferniintifion and a will born quU all other kind« of feed for it, and the housewife whips *ber cr<^m. The
of a new spirit, and vitalized by a new care must be taken that they do not serum left s well filtered, and as soon
energy. Our vast plains are being rap- have enough to keep them from eating as possible injected >lnto the animal 
idly turned info stock feeding farms, the cotton seed or other fattening hypodermically. '» he left side, for con- 
We are beglnn'ne fo improve our stock feeds. Ensilage, for this is what it is, vcnience, is preferred, and in point of 
all along the 1 no, and placng them pure and simple, prepared in this way the shollder. The quantity used is

and fed with cooked cotton seed as from one to'two drachms, repeated in 
alx)ve suggested, is a fattening ration, about thirty days if necessary—in oth- 
to which there is no equal, other than er words, repeated until each animal 
corn or corn meal. I must say tl>at has l-ecn made artificially sick.

^_________  the coarser the stalks or stemslthe bet- I “ I have pursued this course for two
carbohydrates, but I «au give you some ter stover feed it will make, prepared years (26 head of cab‘ le) with most 
Uea of our process of fattening our or put up in this way, and it heed not satisfactory results, losing none from 
beef cattle. If possil)ie. we feed on be cut or shredded as dry stover Tê âs fever, and only one from any

should be. cause. The cattle name consi&tenl of
Try the above suggested experiment yearling heifers and bulls, well select- 

Ihis fall and let your nelghlwrs and ed and of the b“st strains of the Short-, 
friends know the result. I wish aliO horn br̂ -ed. The first imported heifers 

poun 's of hulls. T h i s  i.-* the strongest to saj- that in my country, June corn were bred to the bull “ Texas Ranger,” 
and mo f >at|'-*factory fattenin.g ration , is being largely planttd, in the last few imported at the same time, during the 
with which we have yet lieen made ac- years, as a ration for stock, fed either summer, and all have either brought or 
quainted. We k-eu r à f  1« on feed from by itself or \vi*h meal and hulls, or any , will soon b'ing calves. Thy have been 
nlnoly to one hundred and tweny day.̂ , other kiül of feed. The method of its on infected range since December 1. 
owing to progress nuK’e in the iucrcasa preparation is as follows: The bulls have Ijeen in active service,
of flesh, and the appearance of blind ! Plant latter part o f June and up to taking them to range as occasion re- 
slckness, whi li we he.ve rever as yet middle of July. Cultivate a.s ordinary qulred and leaving them when proper 
learnefl to nven ome. We find that we corn. JqBt before fros* and before the to do so, or returning them, as the 
ran dn much hettr- work and make grain hard'n.s. cut and bind stalk and service demanded, to their lot. The 
greater progrc.«s v !th cafle in the feed all, as ycu would sorghum, follow the cattle Imported this year are doing 
pens if we mix with above rations harvester, and set the corn up in large nlrelv, having been inoculated twice 
sorghum. mPo nnizc or kafir corn shocks, the larger th» better. Begin ; with satisfactory results. The first was 
■tgver or- roughngu of any oilier feed feeding at any time you may desire, dene by Dr. M. Francis of the *A. & 
stuff" or hays, wliirh should be cut up ei her whole, or cut up, as you like, and M. college. They are now treated by 
or shmled. and thornuglily mixed in are fixed for feeding. This is one of the any skilled labor on the ranch, 
the t'-oiighs wlUi the cotton seed meal strongest and best fat producing feeds j “ The success reported in this talk is 
and hulls Now the gr ater sueco.-is i¿ we have, if prepared in this way. It is largelv due to Dr. Francis of the A. & 
made with thl  ̂ stover or roughage if no account for cattle feeding if you M eolinre. The scientific Investiga- 
the sorghum. ml!o maize, kafir corn or allow the grain to become thoroughly tiona and experiments made by him 
.Tune corn l.s pl.intcd inte In the fcason ripened, as It l.s too hard for cattle to haveresu'tcd In a g'eat triumph for the 
and is cut or harvested just before masticate. , future cattle ln*ere-==ts of the state. I
frost nnd hefnie the grain or seed raa- | Now as to fattening rations for hogs, deMahit to do him honor as a public 
tures. It then stay.? green and juicy corn is primeva], and the prihie fac- benefactor, an<i ’ f. as is confidently be- 
and Is femler iin l .succulent to the tor on all well reguia'ed hog ranches, lieved, the Rubicán has been crossed 
last, and is very greatlv relished by This ration Is good for hogs in oil and the victory won, the results in this 
the CM I tin. acMiig es en anpetizer from sort.? of stages, greei, ripened, ground, work alone will fuPy Justify the ex- 
boplnn'iig to th* erd cf the fee?l period, unground, raw. boil'd, stewed, fried, penditure of every dallar made in. the

rare or well done, straight up or turned interest of the A. & M. College.” 
over, on the half shell or otherwise, 
with or without sauce or sugar, spring, 
summer, fall or winter, day or night

t e ;st  i t ,
A Baber-ok teeter is

• g«>d UiiD|r—o>eot 
the br-et—bni lifj'ter 
yield under av»i>ge
COMdlt'One iff betier
• rv a Sharpies Hand 
S'*parator i' »• •■aj **“ d 
ViHJ will ev*ry time.

i*lbebui(er quitJity 1« 
I b«-tter, too, »ud I he 
* m-'Cbitie Iff eimp'e end 
I i.u<etile, easily Uf.der- 
lettKd esB ly w**-b»d, 
I DO repair bO'»̂
U»e. A Tkia 
I Free  t»er>d 
I C » e'cgTJe No 3b '
The Sharpies Co ,
Caoa; & Aa-hingion Sts.

HI AH<'.

P. M. SlfARPLES,
West Chester. P»..D. 8. A,

A dispatch from Rawlins, Wyo„ says; 
County Attorney Merrill was advised 
yesterday that a band of masked men 
had driven the sheep of R. Jones & Co. 
from the range along the mountains 
near Pass creek. The sheep were re
cently moved by Messrs. Jones & C o 
across the dead line established by cat
tlemen, beyond which they prohibit

B R E E D E R S  D J R E C T O J . i Y .
SUNNY SLOPE HEREFORDS.

ONE HUNDRED HEAD FOR SALE
C O P iS IS T IN O  O R

Thirty-two BalU. from 12 to 18 noatha old: 21 2-y»«r-«ld Ueifem. thff 8«* Wild vna 81892. Kodax of ftookland 40731 
and Mnao Mason 13th 42397, and Bred to sarb balls a« WUd T»ai 81592. Arohibald V. 84433. Java 64043, imp. Kosp Oa 76018 
and Imp 8cat la-1 76062. also 40 oas-year-oid UalTurs and 7 Cows. Tboso Oaitla ara aa good Individuals aad •« wall broda# 
caa b« bought to this country

F.iKlli g ifaav 400 bead nod the prospective Inrreare from my 240 breodhig cows It beyond the eapacUy of my farm, have decided to 
•ell the above inesUontd cattle at private rate, and will ms-te prices wlthm the reach of a I pr.«,jeoUre bayera. Now haveSJO head regie 
tered Englùh Baricshirea for sala Write for what yoa want. Hre din̂  and prices right. Addre»
____________________________  C. A. STANNARD, Emporia, Kaftisas.

Bernd p. Kocki. GoUas WysstlaU««, Brews Ltgksraa UgtA Mrehmat, I'ekie Ueclu, WUa Ualeree Uai* dtJl pet 1A>
__________E. EDWARDS. Iowa Park, Tex.

B w n l> t -o o K  R o s s l t r a r  R w t*m » 
i .  W . n T T U A B , l*rsp. 

Bvabreok, Tea. .
BrwdrrTosieoit IL a  Isfheys, («ko« Mnu),barr-d nyiaeatli Heck Hflj B. per ettbati I urfcry egsa eS for II oeear Kft* P*rteneepescrecr aeUnted- Me trv«li,e w »aawci saeeueee, hcetioD the awereel.

BULLS! BULLS!
1 have on hand June 1st, at Donver and Poeb'o, Colorado:
6 carloads very bigh grad«* Hereford«............. 12 fo Iff nao tbs old.
1 Carload pare luel Herefonta...........................12 f<> 16 luoiittis old,
1 car O ld r«‘giff*ereil Hereford«............................12 to 16 month" old.
1 car i-ad grade Hbor boriiff.................................11 to 20 oiuntb« old.
1 &>r oa«i register«^ Sborthorns..........................11 to 20 luoutbe old.
1 Carload pure bred b ock Pulls..........................11 to 24 ui Mitns old.

sheep from being grazed. The county j These cattle are all floe’y relected, no eaUs, well mitrke-i and in ffpbodid con- 
attorney advised that complaint be > niii .n 1 r imme^iiaie use. No other dealer m ib? a es oa« so brge a tuocb of 
filed so that the parties might be ap -! bulis c f sucb excelieut quality. Writefiir a hat you wantor cuoivaud tee ibeiu 
prehended. ! ____  ‘

JOHN W. LOWELL. Denver. Co o.* Kimble County Citizen: Sid Fetter- ! 
son of Kerr\ille, bought about 120 head i 
of geldings and fat mares from Henry ‘ 
Felps this week at private figures....' 
Geo. H. Cook bought 29 mules from D. 
P. Cowsert at $30, 4 head of stock 
horses from John Bricker at $5. 5 saddle 
horses from Natt Sandherr at $22.50 per 
bead and 19 head of stock bor.ses from 
W. J. Clcnd at $4 per head. Mr. Cook 
will drive the horses and mules, about 
200 head, bought in this county, to pas
ture near Dripping Springs, in Hays 
county. I

oioTororo

* h« Hliehlaod PI««« HArd »f Hhorthor«i«i,
FOR SALE^Tventy-tT* full blood aad klch-rradc bull 
efitTfifi, Good lodiTiUufil» fig Cfifi br fotuid. Tbe«r cfilve* 
firiU btf ready for fall UHiTcrj. pare-bred oalTfit are 
a An * k»t aud Uoifif veil.

V. U. U iL U H bllL  PBOPEItTOfi, ALUM, T tX A * . |

Ü .  E . L A W T H E R ,
su Usi« St, Osllat, Tutu.

A u t o c r a t  L ig h t  B r a h m a s
A SPKCl\LVY.

Win pris»» «kerarershov«.
Choice PowtsforbreediRf and sho# porpoact

For u l« St r»s*aa>bl» nrlMS. 
y»tt«t»edoa yusrsnnrd er year moa«y r»«ns<ls4 |i»x*< P*' UlirMB. A tell hstp« «usrsat«»!.Bte CroTe H e r M s

W. H MYERS, Proprietor.
BreatJar dealer i,. reirstsi eil «uti hixW srade Heieford eatt e. Lord Wilton, Garfield and Auxiaiy «traiuk predominating.

P. 0 . -  B Ib «  OruvA, r i a y  C « .. T«x ■

DAVIS PRIZE WINNER AGAIN.
Virtorloat vlvning at Ibe Terae lutata Fair ami 

Palta« Kxpoflltlon. M pr^^miumej all dr«te am 1 toar 
out of dee arconda offered for on tiorrrd P. Kocke \ oil 
flret« and •ccondi but one odered for oa W. t*. Kockn, 
ta'ance vrot to my cvptomert; all Arete and eeeoadt 
on RaffF. Koeke; ail drtte and eeeond« offerei tor ofi 
EartHiice i'oebinej all HreU and •econda offered for 
on ntiver H’vandotitv t three irete and three •ex*6nde 
on bruwn the balance vent to cuetoinrra 
of mine; fir«t on W. Iseffhom l*ullet, balance «refit to 
tnv cuaioioer«. A ftuc lot of youna «lock for «filfi. 
etamp lor geplj. U. A. OAVla, Merit, lexa*.

S I I O K T H O l l . t  O a T I I . E , '
Bu'!s and females for sale at all times, at i lauch in Jack county. Addre-i. | 

W P STEWART. Jschsboro Texas
1. ________ _______  1

GRANDVIEW HEREFORDS.
Grimlview Farm, which is he larccst. dnreforU brond'na ffetabtlvh- Bivnr «-a«t Ilf me Ui8-«‘>iiri river, IS devoted to the bre*'d<ng of tha m>-b( esirabifl -traia- of K-r ford-v I'lie prmc pal ttook bu It la •'■rv c« in Mie h'i-d art Captain (Ir-ivn Zn I. imi Uth. Rine Gr-st
Ione n- the bolt tons of Bean Et*al}> Gantry Untou 8rd, Gentry iriton 6 h. and Gentry Lart.Over too Ciioiee r-ristere i coming yearling balls for sale, tnelad- ing several grand-tuns of Ancient Briton.

C  G, COMSTOCK, Albany, Mo*

fORT WORTH. TEXAS,
Breedert of registered and high grade

Shorthorn Cattle.
One and tw<>-y-ar-oid bu is (or taie. Corr s- ' pundeuce volirite I.

liOAFV

npon feed ration? such as we have, and 
wc are reaping the reward of our in
dustry.

Now 1 cannot divide the marrow 
from the bone as b-tween protein and

cor‘on s -<•(! nival and hulls, about in 
the pfoportlcn as Initl down in the tests 
made at our ex[>errmeiu stations, viz.: 
A ration of one jioiMid of meal to tivo

O. NELSON. P. OoYLE

A dispatch from Wichita. Kan., says:
Harry Stokes, a negro apparently about 
20 years old, who was arrested here yes
terday for disturbing the peace, claimed 
to an officer to-night to have been in 
captivity by the Dalton gang for four 
years. He says he held the gang’s 
horses near the old Coffeyvllle cream
ery when they robbed the bank there 
some years ago, and says he carried 
provisions to the members of the gang 
in a cave on the Red river, in Texas, 
where they hid. He says he was sub-! And the lin eesi dealers in the world tn tborougtxbrcd and high griide Herefords and SUortlioma 
jected to all kinds of brutal treatment,  ̂ ioriheraoge. 
and tried for years to get away, but was 
too closely watched by some member of 
the gang. He was not allowed to talk 
to anyone, under penalty of being shot.

S W I N E .

N E LS O N  & D O YLE ,
Breeders of Thoroughbred Hereford Cattle,

A dispatch from Corsicana says: The 
'stables on the grounds of Navarro! 
County Fair association near this city ! 
are full of horses that are now being 
trained for the fairs to be held" in Cen
tral and North Texas during the coming 
fall season. Amon the strings of horses 
here are.the following: Mr. J. E. White- 

. selle of Corsicana, has a fine string of 
goers that are being w'orked regularly 

Ion the track and they are showing good 
' results; Barrett has a numbe of good 
1 horses that will be heard from In the 
I fall; Frank Adams is on the grounds 
: with his horses; James Muldoon has a 
. bunch of good nes there, besides the 
I strings of Smith & Harris. Navarro 
! county will be at the fairs next fall.

Cuo biiOi xriide one tad two-year-old Buda and 275 b'trh grade Heifera fur sale In Hall Coui ty, Tfxus. near Memphit. £00 tboioughured Hereford i ull.s one and two year» old, near Kunbas City, Mo. Cuuie of botb breeds f-or sale at ail tiuiet Addreat

N elson &  D oyle,
Room 222 Exotaat ge Buildiiig, Stock Yard«,

KANSAS CITY. MO.

If .a liberal supply of stnver is fed 
with tlip cott' n se îl nu-al and hull?, 
catt'p are almost alwaxs free fmm 
blind sickness, and thplr fat is much
harder ,iud firmer. maki»>g them stand in quantities to ®uit tastes or desire, or
shipment better, and thov are much 
lees liable lo lo.=s In weight in the 
long haii!< wc hive to make to mar
ket. which is quite an item with all 
feedt r.\

Deafness Cannot be Cored

your pocketlr'ok, wPh or without wa
ter, in the fie’d or in the pen. supple
mented or unsunpleraented wdth any
th ng like sori-hum, alfalfa, pecans, pea 
vm-'s. potatoes or pumpkins, milo 

As yet our f-ed-'r? have not storpeil ‘ maize, kafir corn, goobers or ground 
to ffUidy out pr-portion or the effects Pi’ i’S. arMchokes, peaches, pieraelons or 
of different rations, cr the effect of dif- 'I’” * Hiiuor. wdth pop com or Plymouth 
fe'cnt an.ounfs of ra i-ms to be fed pullets, either as a desert or in
for the best results. This comes about regular course. Hogs always get 
partly from the f.ict that they are Illy there on corn raMons. 
prepared to determine such matters or j ^  a-l’i^ays
make tests, ard partly from the fact by the good graces
that they «lo not und''rstand the neccs- smeculent grasses and green
sary « Icnienirf of «iiiTei-ent foods, nor
the Fclcutlfii- m*‘th-'ds of «•ompounding, ("hen it rans) wdth brush on the
mixing or rroportkming for the best ® anpetizer, but should
results. We are beginning to look they need anj'thlng like soothing syrup, 
with much in erts» ami appnH-ation to fi'O^-hlighted
our expiriment sta'lons for such infor- orchard« and let them peal bark, and 'has stopped the demand bo such am 
niatlnri. anj wii are zealoiiriv follow-I year’s fniit-bearlng ' extent that the cedar post trade in
Ing tl'o sugge-tions and advice ema- This, my friends. Is “ West Tex- partsofOklahomaisbusted.
rctii-grfrini f'ese stations. Owing to aa’ fattening ration,” pure and simple, 
t! c ■aiirmour: fr- g- t rates many of our I "

by local appi eitiont. at tliry ranno’ rrach thè Hite.-iteil piirfi -Il of thè eur. Ttier** is on y one 
way to cur.» «lea ne«-, a-nl tbat i» by constitn- ’ irpal rpn¡edi«v». De.«Ices- t« rau-ed by an in- 
fl ’ mcd condidon of ’ i-e mnc<>u< Iminv of thè Knatacbian Tube. Wbrn tùia tube K-t« Infimi "d yon bave a rnmbiitii; e >nnd or inipe-fect liearinx. «n<l when 4t la entirely rlos d leafnett it tbe manlt, and iinlf-t* thè ii flaminatloi, ran be taken ont and ttiis 'ubn re-t<-reil io ite nor mal e-’n'Mtion. Iiearlns «riti be de.«troypd for- i-ver; nine-ra<-ea on of t»n are raiise>l by 
caiarrh. wliirb te notblni; bcrr «u iiifliraed eoo- diti- □ of thè luncont surfaceii.

We will givo 1 n"» Hiint'red Dollars for eny case of IieafnntH (i-ause I by catarrli) that cun Dot bi) rn ad by Hall’t Catarrb Cure. Seod for circulare. fr‘ e.
F J. CHFNEY A CO , Toledo. O.SoM by DrneV'ite 7 >c.Halt'a Family Pilla ara ibe beat.

TVTiile swimming his horse In a lake 
on the Moore & Michener ranch, five 
m^es east of Claude, Jas. Howe pulled 
the rein of his bridle to strong and 
caused the horse to roll over in the 
w’ater. Howe could not swdm, and the 
water being deep he soon sank beneath 
the surface, and had it not been for the 
bravery and thoughtfulness of one of 
his companions, Mr. Q. Saddler, he 
would certainly have drowned. \^en 
Saddler saw that How’e was drowning 
he plunged his horse Into the water and 
went to his rescue, although he could 
not sw’im himself. He reached Howe 
Just as he was going down the fourth 
time, and holding on to his b’ddle he 
dived after him, caught him and then

LIVE STOCK NEWS.

It is said that the high price of wire

[he Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
B’.ISHCD 1333.

C H A N N I N G ,  H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y .  T E X A S .

MY HERD comists of 400 head of the 
beat fftrffin-, Individnalff frt tu all ibe 
well known f.milic« of the breid. I 

‘ buve on hard a« d for sale at all tiroen 
raitle of b -th sexe«. Pa-lure c '0"e to 
town I have «ome 10*1 hulls lor «ale 
tbie «iring and KK) bead of chn re 
ye»ring heiie'e, all ’J'*xaB raised. 
BuUb by Car loa«ls a ffppolalty.

WM PO'VEI.L. Proprietor

b
,'OK ANGORA GOAF« api>ly »o H “T. I OOlfa. 

Ti«*r MilL Tnxiu
H»R'>E.

F A N C Y B ER KS HIRE
P I C S ,

Tba vary beat nnallty, by Black t’rlDce II "In-Dvr of firat and tweepttaka (irizet at Uallat. Sbon plyta ffpccdalty BItUWIi CEOHORN Cbick.ni and ¥'.,(» tor tale at rcusua- ahleprloct. Kl> I,. Ql.lVr.lt. Cooper. Tetta.

F o r  S a l e .
Thirty full bli od B rlcfliir* piim from the j 

Stare Pair pr xe winniiif; -lock. Satisfactiuii I 
EUUran(e"il. • orr>>si ondenr« »nlieitmi |

GEORGE P. LILLARD,
li'*, T» X««

Sietlaiid Poaies.
I have a berii of IQO imporiel SbeUaud po- ole« and oiler a few for

F, H, H, Burnett,
tri inib hu. Oat i.’iit. D»i at . Tex. 

DOu^

Cat and Fox
FOR SALF.

Bouads
IbavÄafew more two aud thr-e-yea--o'd 

bO'iixft vcfi fur -a e Tb-.e tloar» roni| rite tbe fol owtiii! slrniitH: llelbone lrt-.b hla.ber and 
Kir<l->onff; a e iboiuucbly Iralncd and at fati 
at any in tbe Slate. Over twenty vue ornera, 
aa reieronce. Adurea.,K. J. KK)LE. Aledo, Texaa.

TURKEY CREEK HERD
of Poloud Cblni% ^wla«.

G, E K13iG, Prop.. T«jior, Tocos.
Fn*«JpT of thoroa/tibred Pa- Uiid iliiit« bojp. iIm uu«•plillK lilif« SajT Mle «1|3iuiw, bri**UiDg ĉ Bid-
bam and li«r«iurd tuiU aad cbuic« bciter caivea*

S u n n y  S i d e  H e r e f o n d s .

made the horse swim out, towing them I bird of *'»« State, 
both to the shore In safety.

«*o«|k fM-.»crs aiKl hi- pers are shipping ACCLIMATION OF NORTHERN CAT- 
their sir,-k to the c.i<tp.rn. simtherti 'fLE.
ano n -rMi'’rn part? of the state, in or- The following is the address of Capt. 
drr fo Ik- n aror to thi-sou-ce of supply w . A. Rhea of McKinney, Texaa, on 
cf the mam fu^eniPK foods or rations. Inoculating cattle'K foods or rations. 

And I am info’-nu'd that at th>^ 
feeding poinf.s a pr at deal of coarsely 
gr -tmd «-orn nral i? then mixed into or

Chandler (Okla.) News: The Inter
state Land company claims 1,200,000 
acres of land in Beaver county as part 
of an old Mexican land grant.

Devil’s River News: Tom Jenkins
brought Into Texas In order to protect ° °Wild Cat Hollow for $2000. and about

with fhe cotton sopd meal and huils, 
nM flf'r.ng the feeding period: or el^o

400 bead of cattle at $15.50 per Itead 
to J. W. Odem.

W. H. Jennings of Texas, has recent
ly purchased from Messrs. H. B. 
Spaulding, Clarence W. Turner and D.

them from fatal attacks of splenetic 
fever:

. . ...... .......... j “ The subject assigned me for this oc-
thp c-’ tt’e iro to-'P'd off with corn caslon Is deemed cf as gr'at importance 

or evnn whole corn. This feed as any tbat will come before this con- 
ratlon's «iinph m-nt 'd with pmirle ha; gress. The time has come when the
of any kind >r c-rn 'tnver. When oo-n Improvement of the cattle of Texas by , , .
men? or rrm-kod ci'f-n <3 fi>d with cot*on the introduction of the best blood is Middleton of Muskogee, 12.000 hea-.l 
seod me.-l nnd hr'N. a much g-eater not only an important duty but an ah- * beef cattle, the price paid being 
prop-f, mni> in *h ' fnttenlng and sclire nec^sMlv. The same may be $'150,000. The cattle are being held and 
th» w,.i5 Vt rf ’ h- rntile is much great- *ald as well for the seed of the fields Creek nation for shipment to
e- In n "iv n „ f  time, than end creharCs. The ladles, fairest flow-1
would b«* the ra c if the corn meal was er.» of all the land, know that their sue- ‘ ▼*
not u'-ed ?n a’ l cn?es where cotton ecss in culture of roses and lilies, 1 Henderson Times: Mr. Sly from
go.'-? mpol. hnl'c a--d corn mral is the of carn-itions snd orchids, depends on INew Brannfels, representing Landa 
P'-incIpal fee«! I w-idd mnch p’-efer. and the selection of the l>eat and purest .Brothers, was In Hemlerson this week 
th” ’ ?f it fa’" T-ref-rali'e. in all ca?e«. to seed plants and cuttings. jconfarlng with onr citizens with refer-
glv«* the «teck a good deal of filler or I "Th“ scrub must go. His day of enee to patting in a cotton seed oil 
poiigh-’ f'“. 'usefulness has passed. Once he was a ¡mill. Landa Brothers propose to fur-

Chieago Drovers’ Journal: Messrs. 
Ferd Slocum, E. D. Farmer of Aledo, 
Tex., and F. 0. Fidler of Creeson, Tex., 
had on the market the best Texas cattle 
of the week so far. The Farmer cattle, 
232 head, averaged 1143 to 1377 pounds 

; and sold at $5.05@5.25, with one load 
jat $5.15. The Fidler cattle, 130 head, 
j averaging 1134 to 1183 pounds, sold at 
' $4.90® .5.00. Mr. C. Martin had In 40 
head, the tail end of his season’s feed
ing, which averaged 1075 pounds, at 
$4.70, being the highest price realized 
this year for any such cattle from that 
important point this season. These men 
are establishing a good reputation as 
careful feeders, and the quality of the 
product from their feed lots shows that 
It is well deserved.

nish the mill, reserving 40 per cent of 
the stock. This is a reasonable propo
sition. and our people are considering 
tbe matter seriously.

T flrd ^h“ * It make? the appetite grrat factor as a wealth producer, but 
an » th»\v r^l'sh fh  ̂ fattening torday in comparison he is of more ex

folie. t-sa rrm-h gr“a*er degree, than P'^n?e than prefit. Heretofore the in- 
whrn ti p rr>rgh“ go 1-- jjrit used. troduction of the Shorthorn, the Here-

.\rd furthir I he?i“vp that the cat- ford and other choice breeds has been 
tie will be much les? liable to blind- exp'-n'dve as to greatly retard Its The ofllcers and directors of the Den- 
ne»»" or bl'nd sickne«*. Besides they progress—and often to prohibit iL i ton County Blooded Stock and Fair as-' 
will consume much more of the However, the object to be obtained is sociatlon held a short meeting July 26, 
rnfflnt fattening foods because so desirable that a few have constantly 'and attended to some preliminary work 
of the fact,' that they will persisted in the face of the most ap- jfor tbe fall meeting, which, beginning

Southwestern Stockman, Fanner and 
Feeder, Ariz.: The sheepmen of the'
Northern counties have held their 
county meetings and then met In Joint 
session for the purpose of forming a 
territorial association. Their primary 
object was to act In unison in all mat
ters pertaining to g azing on the tim
ber reserves, which is right, but at the 
same time it is to be expected that they 
will bring into the association other 
matters pertaming to their business. It 
Is because the cattlemen of Arizona 
cannot maintain such an organization 
that their rights are frequently usurped 
by the flockmasters. We are glad to see

WarrioT Ke. fft.ITT. of Cror* ,?d. OarltrM. Lord Wllfon and Mr Kich;inl-jU «traini, hcnili tlie pure t.r«.l lHTd;ii- »i-ted by Mnnedrlra 3d. .No. «nd Ikardtkh of SunnyMil« Xv-n:»!». lAiri Wllion. Grorr 3d. Uarfielit. sir Kii'liard l.’.|. »nd Anxirty >tr«iu« prrduinlnutr. Champion hard of ‘->« SUto. Sanordrim 8rd No. «f'«4 »ad lk*rd (1b No. fill? head grade herd. Thl» herd is iucsted bciow the quarantinr line.W. b. IXARP. Manager, HenrUcta, Tazaa.

Bulls for Sale.
lIiffTsfor s«!«, thrsn mil«» 

from Bperil'», n fine lot of 
one and two.year-.ild Hereford. Durham unit Devon bn ila, all arciiinaied, Cail or write for |irio-8.

W . J, ST ATON. Beeville, Texas.
Hereford Grove StocFrarm,

C H ILD R E SS. TH X A 8.
Breed' r of Pnre-br»d HEKEFOSO Cattle. A cUoice lot nf ynnni- Bulls for fate. Alt Pao- hanuie raieed. Duly firat e as« bolls, tmth at to breedui# and luoividualitv. k p’ in aervice. Int-pectian solicited. Will bare anpxliio tat ibe Fort Wurth FatBtoCk Eb >w Morrb 14>h Ui 

17th, lt)M Addi-Ma U. fi. W KliDI.VGTwN.
Chitdreis, Texai.

JULE GUNTER,
OAINK-VILL.K. TEXAS,

Breeder > f pure bred
S H O R T H O R N I C A T T L B ,

Whole herd open toins ertmn. Handlo strictly D y o *D'aisim; (’orre pondeno siHicit-d.

Drummond Farm Herd.
CraiekshiiDk’*t4»pp«d Sborthnni r«tt •. hen(le<l by Cle »n M?iyYouug Ciu8*avus i.idilZ Teta» br d u I** f«»r K» frill rntioo paper* lurDiihed wub *acb aoimal »old. AddreM 

GKO. W. HCN r. or P. R RON \\ Ar Riucli. Diumraond, Dallas« Tex.Young Co., Tex.

Kockwaii Co* llerdor PoUnd « iKns *̂ wirie*
llerd by he frreat1a‘o ilkpiXo-lSKTif; nuu* tbe vrry bevi ftmin of tbe Teemu- •eh fmiiHy. AUwp»Ain|>«oo <;1 tlte tliM’k U- Umily. hGWfl vi C4]ual brftKiinjf. l-nury PÌK” dC thè •l> le kt Ini lu%»e«t poMlJble i>rretiin̂  cuuai«!* ered. bAUaisciioo kum* CorreipQodfnc* •olIcileU.W. C. LAoMlAM, Frop., Backwsll, Texs*.

W ÀSHINGTON
‘ N n NEW  YORK

V IA

Chesapeake & Ohio 
 ̂ Ilailway.

Take the C .  A  O .

SStMd.
■"N

OAKHIIiLUKKUUP
REGISTKRKD

Polaoil CbiQaSwm«
Reproseiita tbe host famili 8 of the breed 
Pigs not related,
Stock at hard tune pr'e»«. B.-if i«facHno tmar- anteed, W. J. DUFFF.I,. Ko,s. TexasMcLennan Cunaty.

F o r  ^!Exle.

Red Polled Cattle.
La-it<̂ t herd of reiri*- 

terad Bed Pi,l!( in Anier- ten—over 1”0 boad. Imported aud bre t bf 
8. A. COXVBUffW,, 

Uie*co Iowa,

Registered Sliorthgrns.
Imp. B/itiflh 19JUM ia •cmee. l3üÊ0i Imp. Lord lalcuteoAOt Silty breeJins eu«r« is litrX Lari JJfotmsnt •irej the wteond prÎM yeartiŝ  bull sf T«x«f State rhir. tbwt :MiaieJ thii Mcoa 1 pni-i hard of bull •Bti f>*ur asy ag«, ao 1 firat priât yo«o{herd pr buU find /oar famfiiea- All atock waoelAatoti far blackleg.

D. P. NOtlON, Doalap, Ka«i.

J. \V. BURGESS,
Fort Worth. -  - • Texgs.

ámxxDEB or

Red Polled Cattle.
Buy where yon can find a selection. Fonr 

larg-et b.-rda at Maq lOketa. Iowa, ffereral 
caiload« registered calves on view. For cat«- 
logue, addre-s,

J. Cs MIIHRAT, Kaijaokela, Iowa,
Editor ,\Brrira8 Bed Polled Herd Book.

HthbOKii pahk sum k Farm,
Rhome, WUa,Connty, Texas,

PURE BRED Ì1EBEFORD CATTLE
Y.iung ekock for »a'e.

R  C RHOME, Prop„ WM. LXW80S. ITgr- 
F o 't Worth. Tex. R .ome Tex.

H E R E FO R D S,
SCOTT à  MARCH,

B'eedert of Pare Rie I Hhrefords. 1-V) yonn* bn Is aud haifiir- of onr owo brc >ding at prix- ale ,ale, A so M> grade biilla Call aud sm Os 
Belton la 25 mile* eouili of Kanaa. Ciiy,

BELTON, MO.

Eê lereil tldrlâsro Cattle. FOR SALE-30 HEIFERS.
25 bigh tfrade ?iid fait blood Lai hams ar„l 5 thr. e-«) artar Hereford and one-qnsrter Durham. The e are ali rom high grads aud fall biOod cows aiMi rogisiar-d bn N.

overfed pall'ng conditions.
Is very ¡ “ Person.Tlly I have been engaged In

not become gorged or 
with the riche- f^ed. which
cV<-lment»l and nnn'ying. ’ the Import.'itlon and breeding of Short-

Nf»w pe-m't me to suggest a home- bom for more th?n twenty years; first
*rd a home p-epared ration for f-om Indiana. Illlnol« and later from

c?ttl-. If tom are so situât- Missov’ri. Iowa and Kansas. In my
.1 *h“ t von c?nnot r.btain cotton seed first exrerlence the expense was not so

iue’ l “ nd hull?, or hare not fhe com to ranch In the flrrt cost as In the losses
snare: but y<~ti ?re bleesed with, or can o»cncion“d by the process of acclima-
vet rUntv of cocfon seed, prepare them tion, which was rarely leas than 2» per , __
'o- fe-d'ng In :hl? manner and try It. cent, often 75 per cent, with now and fnwi Glendo and states that the ranges,
il^ii»e the seed in a pen or house as then a total lass. The viotoriee of |stock and crape in the Northern portion
vY>u ran or Hk“. A? every wagon load «cience are atoundlng ua and demand of the county never looked better. Cat- 
1« piiced or thrown into the house or our most liberal patronage and en- 
ren. level them down and sprinkle , couragement. ^
them well with water so that they will “ It is hoped that this congress will 
be quite damp or wet. This caa be ! not deem it a serloiM digression in . 
done wlh an ordinary watering pot or eAyiDg Uiet it has hocomt aa impergr 'tloa.

on SepL 12, cootinaes .five days. Ed 
Smoot and L. L. Fry were appointed a 
committee to purchase a carload of 
wild West Texaa steers to be used In 
the roping contests.

A dispatch from Cheyenne, Wyo.. 
says: ' Hon. John F. McDermott, a 
ranchman of the northern part of La
ramie county, arrived this morning

tie especially are looking fine and are 
fat. Mr. McDermott says business of 
all kinds is in a progreseiTe condition 
and there Is plenty of money in circttl*-1

M. W. H O V E N K A M P,
1 KaLer. T«zm .

 ̂cattle to Cuba and Porto Rico, whence 
trial shipments have already been sent 
from Ell Paso. The Panhandle of Texas 

' has full water boles and plenty of 
grass. The Santa Fe system traverses 
tbe greatest producing section of the

8 A. J. C. C. row« nnd hrifnr«; 6 voung A. J. 
C. C. biillB; 25 pairs ; ‘¿2 B. I’.Hock fowls. 1 do not claim thn Br«-ate»t urize wiiiuinv hrrd In tha ■ utu. but I have th« hog* 
which wiu «11 the sam». 1B.Ci. HOLL/nOHWORTH,CoUi-batta, La.

P R I Z E  W IN N IN G - 

POLAND CHINA SWINE 
and FINE POULTRY,

My herd is headed bv Wbtaner find, N«v 2307?. 
we gtis In good fie-h 9(K}'1ba., sir - « by ToUng W li «(ter, •asi-t-fl by lle-f of lHi5, No. 27 .«it. 
«t ed by tb« King «f Foland < b nna, Duu- la W Ike«. No. ‘26MA Ih,th of tho*e Boa • liave a bri.iiHut r cord a. jir zo wlBU-r , the former at such f tirx at Oliio. ludiun I, 1 liuoia, Ht. L-nia 
and lexxBfitute Fair, and tun tail« at T xai State Fa-r, 'iy now» are of Ui" T«ciiro»<-C. \Vilk«f aud Terfeuiiou atraina. My herd ia lu 
prime conditiuu.My Poultry e-ti-Dte of flm followiii« varle- ti-»i Light Bralim s. Buff i:octi n», B. F. Ruclrs. 8. Hamburg». alrO M. R rurknya, Pekin Docks aud 'i'oalonte Guu»«. Egg» tor 
batelMUg. . . .  . .You are cordialtf invitnJ to coma and lu- »fiact my »-ock, or to write and aafc qunstiona. 
A.ways mention the

Birdville, Tarrant Co , 1-za«

whan yon vlalt
SUini^ER RESORTS

' IN THE

Blue Ridge and Allegliaiiles
IN

Virginia.
Through Sleeping and Dining Can from 8t, 

Louis. L'luiavi la and I'inoinuati eveiy dajr to 
Waahingtoo D. U. and Naw York.

Summer Excursion Tickets
Now on sale, good returning anti OotobirSith 
and to atop off at any point on the C. A O., 
both going and re'urning. Maguifioant aoen- 

i ary. Ol>>ervatu>B ears.

Ills  Scenic Line of Ainerica.
For fiummer Literature, etc., addras«

W. H. WHIT LE-igy, 
Faarepgar Agent, Dallas, Taxaa.

C. R BY tg.Assistant Gen’l Pa-«. Ag ut. Cioeiuuau. O,

THE
DENVER

ROAD

f'\UKOC-JER̂ Ky fKr̂ —Chol« refiftpr**-!Î fi<nr fUip. An«>tfi E«rai. t vA Krfifi*«f« Pfwpr Keppffi*« iLfiiiuc Couut/, i'fixfifi.
rofî lYifi.gr

P O U L T R V .

Barred P. Rocks,
Vigorous Farm Raised.

First cocker»! Dallas Fa r '95 beads one yaid. Not a bird seor.ng l-e than ka Bold all «tock 1 can -pa-e. E.rg» t2 00 per setting. I wUl satisfy you. Corr-spondeuce soiiriteL
EX ROAZ, Bcnbrftok. Tex.

Tho TonrUt»’ Favo-i'e Boat« to Colorado, 
the -liu iiiin  Rfpa.r .»bop of Amsrlca.”
Tbff SaccAttsfal Koffiaei? X ii

t-'p Dds tbe hot mouths in the mouatolRi.
Th« I'lab Wom&n

who wisbea to be recognized aa aathorltg 
on to-day'a literntiir'-wi 1 anDiWer at th« 
T xa -C  llora lo f:haatau<|ne. she wli( 
have ns li-r H-?o-ia'e« the litararg o r «a a  
o f the I'uited filata# «

Tb« Tfirbrr
a iniired most by the eekool bo|rd. will 
kMep i>p-tn-date in eehool methods end 
Tigorou« lu body by »peudine «ach yaca 
Uun at the i hautauqua'i Sommer Seno A

Tbe Chaaiauqua open» at Boulder J « lr  4tM 
au<i continue, »ix weeks.

For free Chaatanqne lltereture edJress
D R. K .ELI R Trsffle MaoagOr, 

or A. A GLI"t— N tien i Age-l Pnea Dept.. 
Wurth A Dsuyer City By., Ft. Wurth, Tesa..

Breeding Scrulii Don’i Pay.
FOR EXCHANGE.

Two Hereford bnUfi. (fiod iadfridafiU, well.e _ , merkê  four ead hix ycfif« old- vhifhto exchfifin tortn© SDCCpni6Il Or̂ &Diẑ d« b̂ CAUSG W© gthere. Al«g iwg jrouwAor gae« iof »file, •ired h/ fi
like to see organizaUon ever>"where. . . .
New Mexico feels safe in tbe belief that _ —
there will be plenty of feed for the win- . ,  , o. i » .
ter for her flocks and herds. The rain- I>rovers Journal-Stockman. After An
fall has been abundant___A shipment extended tour of observation through
of cattle was made from Geronimo Sat-1 the Southwest W. P. Anderson sajra:
e numbering about ■ »^ {th  the exception of a strip ot about
6600 head. Qt the number about 400 ni.«„
head were from the Shanley range the, * . n i,« * i itbalance from the herds of W. T A ra-!edge of the Rocky mountains. 1 jn d  from JJ^er^the c ^ ^  fields ^in^^on
strong. Hays & Gibson and M. J. Me- ■ ing from Wyoming down to the New

My B-ff Leghorn, a-e beantlfnt. They are 
egg maeiiinai. They are prufltab a My Ligat 
Brahma, ar* autocrats, m as.iv. in s za, beau* 
tifai in sbap, aud e >ior. Kgga tL5l p— lA

J. F. HEN OKU-ON,
t o t i  Wo. Ui, T< X.

ÏL X .V S  MlhJiV.MJ |{. a
For T-ansportatfoa of lAvs Stoek. bbortesi aad Quio< >at Lina to Marx««.

WE HOLD THE RECO-tD-
2$ H«nr« 35 Hinile« Eniig, T«x., 
t« .Noiitfial Stack Yard«, lUî

DlrUfiOfifif pfirtfifiQirrifififiUaf

AU fblpmfiMi« of ftfork frfini •• flot»«**« fiOntrxl Rf., Kgrf Wortk fi Klfi OrxfifW HfW»ofi * w«-st«rfi Hr«. Afilg«iofi Ar̂ mw Tmm. S#«lhfirfi ^  
c iMc Cg., rguted cfir« fif Crtfi« Mid;fifid lUilgai, a|
*i exfig. filtl rfirfilvfi prgttipt mad fifi»i)Uefcd/Uf fiiotir« Mver and fî mpuMrfit fiffi ■fidon
•trudigfi. Tv Ifi. •4ficl ffilU, «fid fiV ffifil Ifiu.Afifil.iAlormfiUofi pr̂ fAiw forsifilifid mpmm fiMUcfittoo m 

W. J.  s\SWf;oM, Urfi Mtsfili Afififit, TfifffiU. ffiSfifi 
A- li. k .  OfififiM. I*rf*id«si fiad Ciefififfi* Mfiaafiifi.
J.Ju.LfitTd, UfiiAfiTfil trcififit Adfifit, ierSfi*i •̂«4«

Lane. The cattle were shipped to Kan 
sas....H on J. V. Vickers, known all 
over Arizona as one of our leading cat
tlemen. and, who is interested in sev
eral large cattle companies in Arizona 
as well as other territories and states of 
the Southwest, recently made a deal 
in Oklahoma for thity-siz «ectloos of 
school land—23.040 acres— for the firm 
of Vickers, Vail fi Gates, whose princi
pal ofllce is in Los Angeles. Tbe lease 
runs tor a period of three years, at a 
lease rental of $20 per section, making 
a total revenue of $2160 for t ^  use of 
the aehool land tor three yeata.

Mexico line, it was quite dry in Arizona 
and New Mexico, but the drouth was 
completely broken at n 'y all points 
some time ago. and it h.^ been raining 
In spots along the plain edge of Colo
rado, while the «now grass of the moun
tains Is better than for years. It is the 
utilization of these grasses from which 
KcTican eaUle are debarred by the con
flicting and arbitrary ruling of the Col

commence, on the main line and 
branches, clear to Chicago, there never 
a-as a larger acreage nor be.ter itros- 
pect for a com crop. In Oklahoma and 
the Panhandle grass is a trifle rank and 
a little Late In maturing. By Aug. 1 
shipments of grass cattle will be in full 
force. ’There have been no-losses from 
drouth among cattle. In some localities 
it is reported thsit many ewea abandon
ed their lambs for lack of milk-making

THE BURRO WON THE FIGHT.
H. A. Harvey, who came In Saturday 

from his resort twcniy-five miles north
west of Las Vegas, relates an Interest- 
irg account of the conditicn of a mare 
burro after a seve. e tussle with a moun - 

He says tbe burro was out 
grazing with her colt when a monntain 
lion which had taken a fancy to young 
burro meat pounced upon her colt 'The 
mother, from the number of horrible 
gashes a liaif inch deep in her side and 
head,, must have had a terrible stmggle 
to save her offspring The colt too, 
was pretty badly cut up by tbe sharp 
claws of the onimaL but the burro came 
out victorious.—Optic and -Stock
Grower.

__________  nourishment Thus far, although the
Sanitary Board, thus entailing a round-up season is late, where It has 

loss to that class of graziers of hun- progressed there is a perceptible in- 
dreds of thousands of dollars and which crease in the calf crop in number, if not 
teodfi to divert the tnuie in Mexican * in percentage.
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FOR PIANOS OR ORGANS 
Write tbe greet Jeese French PIm o  
and Organ Co., 231 Elm. Dallee, Tex.

•vHea writiag etfvertleem pteeae 
melitio« Texas fitoeX es<l Fsnx 
Josrael.
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TEXAS STOCK AXD  FAE5I JOUBXAE.
T H O U sraO L D t.

______  avoided Sttoulants like h S  hL Ä o n  SETST3RAL MATTERS, t girl that behaves he«elf. and Is not
AMrsM SU letter, for tkt. iepertmest to coffee affect the Hver (wWch U gener-. r a ^ ^ t  f Ä d  ^  married Mrs. Buchanan and Everybody: Here all the time ‘ flying off the handle” for

« « « .  r r̂* ally torpkl with an oily skin), and they And _____ _ _ , . I L ^ “ ® peeping m at the door, nothing, and thinks herself
'^bouM be a b ,t^ « d  ir o ^

Pies— <U not forgot titis.

so smart.

leveL 
Jealous

NOT SHUT IN. ^ sponge is recommend- ooucmi of ray heart. 1 sincerely cupy this vacant chair by you, or is it ! advice. I think it’s iust excellent.
The following lines were written by ^  Household will reserved for some favorite member? j Oh, my! Look h ow  late it is. I al-

n sister who has been confined to a bed , as they are ne- ®_ ®r feel or know the pain of a rejected La Golandrina, I can sympathize ways stay too long. With love and best

“ For a skin which is not excessively 
oily a saturated solution of borax ap
plied with a fine sponge is recommend- bottom of ray heart.

of extreme sufferiiyg for many years; 
“ Shut in,” did yon sayi my sisters?

Oh, no! Only led away,
Out of the dust and turmoil,

The burden and heat of the day, ■ 
Into the cool, green'pastures.

By the waters calm and still, 
W'here I may lie down in quiet.

And yield to my father's will.

ces.sary to keep the skin soft and plia- love, such as has been felt by
ble, and nature has placed them there 
to oil the skin. The matter that the oil 
glands secretes is called sebaceous mat
ter.

‘ ‘After the oily skin has been correct

A HOPELESS OLD MAID. 
Fort Davis, Texas.

with you. By the way, don't people's wishes, I am yours.
get ‘‘laid In the ;dignity sometimes 

dust?”
Sunshine, I wish you would come and ' 

spend this morning with me. It is very i 
dreary and I need something to ■ 
brighten me up a bit. Maybe if you

LO\TNG YARROW. 
New Salem, Texas. ,

THAT BLIND CREATURE—MAN!
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: I wrote to

ed a good retiring cream and a pure yoor charming circle some time ago
soap should be used on the face regular-. and had the pleasure of reading my i vrere here you might cause one liti.e
ly, together with an astringent lotion, j letter in print, and so will try again, i sunbeam to spend its brightness for
in order to prevent a recurrence of the ' I do not think a better subject than :

Earth’s ministering ones come r o u n d   ̂ condition, ii woman having a particu- ‘ selfish men could have been chosen, j Cousins, how many of you are con- 
me, , i larly oily skin should be careful to take and the more there is said on it thé ! t®nt? What a happy life that of a

I frequent ba^s, with changes of linen, better. ¡contented person must be! Not long
as from this condition a peculiar and But before I go any further, I must '  ̂ visited one of my friends who

With faces calm and sweet.
And we sit and learn together 

At the loving Savior's feet;
And we talk of life’s holy duties.

Of the crosses that He in the way. 
And they must go and bear them, 

While I He still and pray.

X am not abut in, my sisters, ’  
For the four walls fade away. 

And my soul goes out in gladness 
To bask in the glorious day;

This wasting, suffering body,
W’lth its weight of weary pain. 

Can never dim my vision,
My spiril cannot restrain.

disagreeable odor is invariably thrown gay a few w o r d « »  t o  P o n s i n  i resides some distance from any other
off by the body. In extreme cases con- enonvh on tho L I family. For me it would be a lonely,, 1 , . . . enough on the subject he introduced—stltutional as well as local treatment. Deceit. You said you thought women 
Is necessary. | morg deceitful than men. I must dif-

‘•Greasy skin may often be associated fer with you here. You said you 
with debility of the general health I were speaking from experince and ob- 
brought on by excessive tea drinking, servation; so do I. Now, Cousin Bll- 
want of outdoor exercise and the eat- ly, are you sure you were not the least 
ing of indigestible foods, causing lack little bit to blame for your sweet- 
of tone and elasticity in the sebaceous heart’s not proving true? Of all mis- 
glands and producing a greasy, oily takes men make the greatest is in un
surface on the skin. Sometimes this oil- derstanding women. How often, for 
iness is accompanied by black heads, ■ instance, we hear a man express with ! broken-hearted because that pre- 
cgjnplicating the trouble of cure. The conviction an opinion he has formed i clous ̂  Hoodlum Boo^ wouldn’t talk 
most careful attention to diet and fresh of a girl whom he has not met per- i “ foolish nonsense” to you? If you 
air are absolutely necessary. )haps more than a half score of times. I ®l̂ ould be so fortunate as to oe ac-

“ Bathing with water to which have She is forward, unmaldenly, a flirt, doalnted with his majesty. I believe 
n added a few drops of tindture of whereas, all the time he has been ‘ Hff-C nonsense now and then.

and desolate place. For her it seems 
to be “ the dearest spot on earth.” I 
asked her if she did not get lonesome 
and she replied: ‘ ‘No, I never get lone
some.”  Oh, Mrs. Buchanan, if I could 
only say the same! Contentment is a 
jewel and strive as I may, tl can not. 
obtain it. Dear editress, what are your 
views on this subject?

Girls, don’t some of you. If not all.

been is
I wait the rapturous ending,'

Or rather the entering
Through the gates that “̂ stand wide ________________  ___ ________  _____ . ___________ _______ _

open, benzoin and myrrh sometimes relieves missled by the ingenious frankness, the I rdlshed by the most of tnen.’
But admit no pain or sin; ‘ the oiliness. A pure toilet lotion Judl- high spirit, the careless inconsequence  ̂ sincerely hope his and “ his ideal s

X am only waiting, sisters, I  ciously applied is the best remedy. The of girlhood. On the other hand he ^
Till the Father calls, ‘ Come home!’ ’ .face should be first washed with a pure too often confounds demureness with ■ b^Prinkled with dew 

.Waiting with lamp all burning, .olive oil soap and lukewarm water, af- modesty and thinks he has discovered
Till the ble«.aed Bridegroom come. ! ter which the lotion should be applied, his ideal of perfection in a quiet, nun-

X. I allowed to remain for some time and like girl, who is, probably, in her heart,
; then wa.sbed off. W'hen the oiliness hi- the very reverse of what he imagines

Whltefield, .vie.

TO HOrSEHOLD.
The men of the Household are so gal-

[ eludes black heads, they should be re- her to be.
_ ' raov.Hl in the same way as ordinary; Another very favorable’ opporunlty

lant^nd unselfish I know they will not black head.s. | for misjudgment is when a man falls
object if the Household this week Is Health and beauty depend on plenty in love with,« women and Is anxious 
levoted exclu.sively to the interest o f ' of oxygen. Breathe pure air always if to find out vghether she cares for him 
the women, our girls especially. There you want to be good looking. A lack of in retyin or not A chance coldness 
Is nothing more satisfactory to af wont- j oxygen robs the skin of its freshemss . In her manner, assured, perhaps uncon-

¿51

. knowledge* bo God, and has no con
ception of the sanctity of marriage. 

. This consideration does not require a 
j woman should select for her compan- 
' ion in marriage a member of a church. 
But be most have faith in the exist
ence of God, and reverence his laws, 

j And another consideration which Is 
very important not from a mweenary 

' point of view, for It is not poverty 
she need avoid, but she should avoid 
marrying a man without business qual
ifications. 'Wealth is not the most de- 
siraUe object in life, but rest and com
fort are both needful.

If we could always carefully consid
er this question before making our 
choice, there would be little fear of 
“ marriage being a failure.”

The following lines are a clipping 
from the “ News,”  which express my 
idea of true love exactly:
“ He whom I love must be my king. 
But I must be bis queen.
I scorn the tyrant, as I scorn his slave; 
I would not rule, nor yet would I be 

ruled.
There is a love of sweet equality.
His hand must be both safe and strong, 
A hand to shield, to trust, to lay my 

own within.
To stake my life upon.
For tho’ the heart of woman loveth 

oft,
A thing she doth unwillingly despise 
It is a pitiful. Imperfect love that 
Hath not for Its cornerstone the rock 

of Faith.”
As this is my first letter for more 

than a year, and not wishing to tire 
the patience of my readers, I will 
close with best wishes to all.

STAR.
Fort 'Worth, Texas.
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Old Paris. A Faithful Reproduction of the An cient City.

an t^an a good complexion. This cH- and elasticity, takes the sparkle from cioosly, in order to hide her real 
mate is very hard on the skin, making the eye, the color from the lips and feelings from the outside world, ap- 
the taking good care of It doubly neces- cheek and the sprightliness from the pears to him to deqote that she is In- 
aary. It is every woman'% duty to look manner. Fresh air, exercise,, celanli- different, insensible to her value, and 
as well as possible. Beauty is one of ness and a wholesome diet will do won- with offended pride he turns away, 
ihe greatest powers ia the world. The ders toward making a young girl hand- even sometimes giving her up alto-

How many of the cousins like music? 
echo answers, “ all.” Nothing so glad
dens me or brings the warm blush cf | 
pleasure to my cheek as some sorg j 
softly Sling, or played. My favorite ! 
songs are the sad, pathetic words of 
love or death.

That kissing subject! Oh, my! I do 
not believe in kissing. No young man i 
shall kiss me, until he Is my “ old” j 
man. "When a young man asks me to 
kiss him, in my mind I say, “ You won't | 
do.” I detest kissing. Any girl who j 
practices kissing loses my respect, as | 
does the young man who asks every \ 
girl he meets to kiss him. Bah! how ; 
foolish! I am not a very sentimental. 
piece of humnaity, and if ever a man j
becomes a slave to my bright brown 1 __ ______•
eyes, he shall not share my kisses j
until we are one. T think more of my American Statue of Electricity, Place 
books than I do of love, kisses matri- Concord, Paris Exposition,
irony, etc. I’m a gjing to wait until '

'1
y-mi;

s s /
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ARE YOU GOING TO PARIS IN 1900?

Ji’st what It will Cost You to See the 
Big Show and Hoiw Many of Your 
Countrymen Will be There.

I find “ my Ideal.” He must be a hero, 
brave, tender-hearted and noble. Do 
you think I will find him?

Shake hands. Sancho. I know,you,,

America’s Exhibit Will be Finer Than 
that of Any Other Nation—Unique 
Marvels of Electricity Expected to 
Beat the World—A Talk With One 
of the American Commissioners— 
The Matter of Hotels. Boarding 
Houses and Furnished Rooms—The 
Steamship Companies Preparing for 
a Tremendous Rush of Passengers— 
The Paris Show Will be the First 
in History to Open on Time—The 
American Pavilion and its Provisions 
for Visitors.

CAN NOW TELL WHETHER MAR
RIAGE IS A FAIIURE.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and all tha 
also the little girl you have been »try- Cousins: Here I come, once more to
ing to make happy, and if you make visit your happy circle. There are so 
her any happier than she appears to be many new writers and good letters that 
now, you are an angel in human I^rra. j could not help trying to write a few 
You — but wait, I fear I ■will have Why don’t more of the old
you angry with me, for you have au members write?
“ awful” temper. ! Francisco’s letter about the bear

Now say. you old Cowpuncher, while jjunt was good. Mrs. Buchanan has 
you are kissing the rosy lips of a selected two colors for the Household 
blushing damsel. Just think how many ijmjge, and I think they are the pret- 
before you have pressed those same ĵegt gf colors. I agree with her on the 
rosy lips and clasped to breast eolorsi-- But how wide Is the fibbon
the same form. Now I cry, “ Shame, j  think about two inches wide
shame!" How would you like to have v. uiu be nice. Will some one else make 
your wife (if yon had one) kissed by suggestions? I think the name
another man? Now, isn’t it just as bad suggested by Mrs. Buchauan, Boss and 
to know that she has been k i^“d and Little May Blossom are nice for Talk- 
caressed by another before marriage, ative’s baby, but my favorite name is 
I am not a crusty old maid nor a grand- g^ella Inda. Ta!kat;ve must let us 
ma. I suppose kissing prevents your name she selects,
lips from getting like rawhide strings. There are some good questions in the 
I had much rather have rawhide f^gugghold now, but I can't write oil 
strings for lips than to preserve them , them. Mrs. Buchanan, I have
by constant kissing. ‘ marriod since I wrote my last letter.

But listen! I hear some one say, • j going to try married life, 
wish she would go;”  another, “ So do ^hich I hope will prove a success, and 
I ” And even Mrs. Buchanan 1« frown-  ̂ failure. I was not quite seven- 
Ing. I had better get out, for I suppose teen j'ears old when I married. My 
I was once liked, but now only a f^ded husband Is as kind and good to me as 
and discarded MAY BLOSaOM. j ^^y husband could bp to his He

-------__________ _ i is not like Uncle Johnny GooJfellow
ON VARIOUS SLBJEi.-T&. ! ^hout the pocket book. He has turn-

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Househp'd ed the pocket-book over to me and 
Friends; According to promise, and when he wants any money he comes 
as I have just finished reading the to me to get It. He tells me, when I 
Household letters, which I must say, want anything, to get It. He never

Paris, July Ifi.—It Is almost easy to 
ca’culate the number of peop’e who 
•will visit Paris from America during 
the first three months of the coming 
E.rposltion In 1900. '  The capacity of 
steamships Is fixed, and even this year, 
when there is no such attraction as 
the Paris E.'xposition, the steamships 
are carrying as many passengers as 
th ev  will hold. During the latter part 
of May, all of June, and thus far this 
month, almost every steamship coming 
to Europe from America had every 
berth full. The actual carrying ca
pacity of the regular lines sailing from 
New York. Phradelphia ana Boston 
for three months would be about 75,700 
first cabin. The same boats will c’ r"y 
about 27,000 second cabin passengers 
This will make a grand total of 102 700 
persons. It Is probable that by the 
charter of boats which during the or
dinary season do not ply regularly on 
these lines, an additional carrying ca
pacity of abont 10.000 will be secured. 
These figures are not far from aecn 
rate. They have been kindly furnUhed 
to me by Edwin H. Low ht New York 
and London, who knows as ranch as 
any one man about steamships and 
ocean travel.

It is Improbable that there will be 
any larae Increase in the rates of pass
age. The steamship Unes, of course, 
would be extremely glad If It were

th* presage prices will mo op to |200 
lor a alBgl« person la the best state
rooms and aa high as |459 lor those 
few luxurions passangers who ars 
willing to pay for the privilege of be
ing alone in the finest cabins. Second 
cabin passage will run abont as it does 
now, from $40 to |70.
THE MATTER OF LIVINO EX- 

PENSES.
Now as to the matter of expense 

after reaching Paris:
There wlH be, as there always Is, a 

choice of three modes of living in the 
French capital. One will be In hotels, 
of course. One will be “ en pension.” 
or in boarding houses. The third will 
be in “ chambres maablees,” or fur
nished rooms, taking meals outside. 
The Parisian hotel varies as widely in 
Us price as does the New York hotel. 
In the grand new Palace HoteL which 
has recently been erected ou the 
Champs Elysee, and Is the most beau
tiful hostelry in the world, rates now 
range from $2.50 to $10 per room per 
day. This, of course, does not Include 
meals. The cost of meals at t^e Pal
ace is about $1 for breakfast, $1.50 for 
luncheon, and $2 for dinner. On the 
other band, there are scores of p’eas- 
ant little hotels scattered throughout 
Paris where one can secure tomfort- 
able rooms for from SO cents to $1.50 
a day. The first Parisian breakfast con
sists of coffee and rolls only, and by 
the economical person can be secured 
for SO cents. Tho second breakfast, or 
dejiiners. can be purchased by the same 
person for from 50 cents to 75 cents. 
Dinner in moderate-priced restaurants 
ranges from 75 cents to $1. In French 
boarding houses one can make rates 
by the day as well as by the week. In 
one which I know of, where the rooms 
are pleasant, the attendance good and 
the table all that can be desired, the 
rates run from $1.60 a day up to about 
$5 a day. The difference in ra’ es de
pends not so much on the quality of 
the room which one secures as on the 
number of flights of stairs one nu:st 
climb before reaching it. There are 
very few pensions in Paris which are 
provided with elevators, although 
most of them are from five to seven 
stories high. Furnished rooms in re- 
spectbale neighborhoods, with good at
tendance and candles, cap be hired as 
low as three francs a day, and from 
that price the visiting American can gj 
as much higher as he pleases.

These arc the prices of the ordinary 
season. Add to them fifteen per ceul. 
and you •will have an idea of about 
what will be charged during the ex
position year. Some of thè more im
portant Parisian hotels have already 
rented every room they have for the 
entire period of the exposition. This 
Is true of the Palace Hotel, of which I 
have already spoken, of (he Hotel Du 
Rhin ( a hostelry into which one can 
not gain admittance without strong 
letters of introduction), and others. 
American and Eng'ish people have al
ready begun to make arrangements. In 
at least one pension nearly every room 
has been disposed of for the Exposition 
ye^r. An interesting enterprise ^̂ hl h 
Is under way was devised by an .Amer
ican artist. He is arranging to charter 
entire one of the small Parisian hotels 
for the whole Exposition season ard 
the low rates which will result will be 
available only to working ariisu and 
writers.

With those figures at hand It will 
not be difficult to form an estimate 
of about what the. lowest cost of a 
comfortable trip to the Paris Exposi
tion and maintenance while here will 
cost. Take the lowest first cabin fig
ures—S50 each way—that gives $100 
for steamer tickets, to which must be 
added $20 for tips and expenses on the 
steamer, making in all $120 for trans
portation over and back an a ten-day 
boat. In Paris, I have already expLlli
ed, about the chepaest way of living

hesitate to appropriate large snma for 
the decoration of the city outside of 
the SxpoeitioD grounda. 1 had a talk 
with an artiat who was present with 
me at the Queen's Jubilee in London 
la 1S97. The English street decora
tion along the route of the parade 
were then said to have been the most 
beautiful amd expensive the s'orld had 
ever seen. This artist, who la now 
engaged in preparing some of the de
signs for the French decorations, tells 
me that there will be thirty miles of 
streets more beautifully decorated than 
any were in London, and that the deco
rations will not be for a dsy. but 
planned to remain In good condition 
for the entire summer. The Champ» 
Elysse. for instance, from which th* 
mam entrance to the grounds will spen, 
will be flanked by decorated columns, 
some sculptured, some covered with 
bunting, and some decorated with cut 
flowei^ which will be renewed daily.

It had been originally planned to 
erect a series of overhanging decora
tions along this avenue from the Place 
de la Concord to the Arch de Triomphe, 
but this scheme was rejected because 
il would have Interfered with the mag
nificent vistas which now make the 
Champs Elysse the most beautiful ave
nue In the world. The Boulevard des 
Italiens will be lined with elaborate 
decorations and all the squares and 
innumemble circles in Paris will show 
their bunting and put on their gala 
dress. .At night beautiful designs and 
colored lights will take the place of 
the varicolored flags, and Paris will 
become a literal fairyland.

Out on the Avenue Rapp are the 
splendid oflices of the American com
missioner. When I was there recently. 
Commissioner Peck was away, but 
smooth-faced, p'easant-mannered Com
missioner Woodward told roe that the 
plans for the American pavilion had 
that day been approved by the special 
fire department which had been or- 
ganizi'd fo ’* the Exposition. He showed 
me the design for the facade, but was 
not at liberty to permit Its publica
tion jiu=t then. It will be reminiscent 
of the Administration building at the 
World’s Fair in Chicago, and will be 
quite the finest building rrci-ted by 
any visiting nation. Its elaborate white 
front, surmounted by a tremendous 
dome ISO feet high, will rise majestic 
on the banks of the Seine a little be
low the Alma brige. Its site now is 
utterly bare except for the pleasant 
fluttering of .American flags. Whatever 
maj’ have been the feeling ^  France 
toward .Atrerica at the tfme of the 
Spanish-Amerlcan war, and whatever 
may be the general sentlmenA of the 
people of France toward the people of 
America now, France has certainly 
shown the greatest desire to be agree
able to our commissioners and gener
ous to our exhibitors. Notwithstand
ing differing reports concerning the 
amount of space allotted to .America 
by the Paris managers, the fact re
mains that .America has been given 
a la r g e r  floor area than any other one 
exhibiting nation, and when (he space 
on wb'ch our pavilion will stand was 
dedicated In (he presence of Commis
sioner Perk and hi  ̂ staff, the French
man In charge turned cotirtcously to 
the commissioner and said; “ Gentle
men. you are on American soil, you 
need not cross the ocean to be In ymir 
native land. France welcomes the 
pre.senre of this small piece of Amer- 
lc.'>n territory as she ever has and erer 
will welcome the citizens of your coun-

THE AMERICAN EXHIBITS.
The American pavilion 'wiP have a 

floor an a of 75 by 90 feet. There will 
be four stories, and aside from the 
offices of commissioner general and 
M« staff of twelve commis loners for 
19̂ 0, the building wHl be practically s 
will be reading rooms. re.i?ting rooms, 
home for visiting Americans. Ther*

woman who neglects to look her best some and in retaining those good looks gether, blind to the fact that she is ' g^e all good. I will make one more at- goes anvwhere without he first 
neglects one of her first duties. The fol- of which time is supposed to rob her, really deeply attached to him, and then j tempt to visit you happy-looklng peo- kisses me good-bye. Mrs. Buch-
lowing suggestions are helpful^and will but which, in fact, are her own. if she when his cold displeasure chills her ■ p|g oh, you needn’t sya anything, for anan, do you think he is a good
be appreciated by every woman. It is only has the Intelligence and diligence she withdraws in reverse, hurt and dis- i j êad it in your mind' But neverthe- , husband?
the advice of Mary Scott Rowland of to retain them. appointed. He congratulates himself I'm conilng. and Mrs. Buchanan,^ as* i am afraid of the dreadful waste
New York, on the care of the skin; j “ As a rule, women are neglectful in on his clearsightedness. Perhaps your i j thank vou verv much fer having my basket, I will close. If I see this in 

“ Oily skin Is hereditary and usually the care of the skin of the face. To case was similar to this cousins. If ; other letter printed. I don’t know that print I will come again. With love to 
thick and heavy and should be treated this must be attributed the very few so. the next girl you fall in love with,  ̂ j  counted as a member in the all I am. LILLIAN MAY.
with great care, fs  it Is in a |ceasure a fresh and healthful complexions that look twice before you leap and be sure ' Househo’ d n̂ ŵ. I have been away so ! Seymour, Texas.
disease. If the pores be kept well open^ are to be seen at the present time.” you know what you are saying before i ^gng but will try to be at home. I ! ’ _____
ed and the skin clean, one need not How the heart sympathizes with A you say women are more deceitful than j intended writing last week, and GOOD ADVICE ON HOW TO AVOID i 
fear unpleasant effect^ The difficulty Hopeless Old Maid. She can tell now men. 'started my letter and we cot up a dis-} F.AILURE.
In the case of moet women who have whether It is best to have loved and lo?t O, my. I was going to say something ; p„tg about going to a Masonic dinner ; ĵj.g Buchanan- "Will vou per-
olly skins is that they do not take than never to have loved at all. But on selfishness, but have staid Loo long grid speaking and I stooped writing.' =, another to enter vour merry clr-

become very much inter- 
iect which is now under

_____ _____ marriage a failure?”
went, and had the “bestest old time. i j g^y a fe'w words?
(I did at least.) | Lpt me see! Jealous Hearted Lover

Ppp p/>v, T thank mu very ranch for .̂ pgujd you object if I were to take that

companies an oily skin, is the result of to turn bis ej-es Inward, and resents his your cousin, DOLLY,
the poisons from* the blod entering the ctatement that woman is more deceitful  ̂ Stone, Oklahoma.
sebaceous glands and diffusing them- than ma-n. But. Billy, do not look in-j --------
selves with the oil. ward too long: one grows cross-eved SUGGESTS DUTY.

“ A woman recently came to m efor  from looking inward too much. Besides,. Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
advice whose oil ducts were so enlarged Billy is right; women are more deceit- mv fa*hfr h"s b'en a reader of Texas 
that at times the oil would stand on her ful than men.  ̂ S‘ock and Farm Jonrnal for quite #
face In drops, and whenever powder Star Is most cordially welcomed. Her long time, but I bave never read many
was applied it formed a paste. I sug- 'views of how to avoid failure in mar- pf ^he letters until this summer and  .............. ... . vu-c a -  -
geeted a mode of treatment which ef- riage should be read with care. I hope when 1 began reading I found them i guess we are surely not atl. It sepms smiips at a str^niror? V
fecteii a complete cure. I said: she will write ae.atn soon. Her views ypjy interesting and shall beg admit- ' "  '  ’

“ Every night you must wash your on selfishness will be worth hearing. tance to your social band, 
face in lukewarm water, using a pure I congratulate Lillian May’s husband i j,ave been away going to school 
olive oil soap, then bathe the face thor- and wish her m’lch joy. I hope their two years and ^m now enjoying a va-
oughly for ten minutes with a lotion life will be all they planned In happy cation at Korne; I have a nice country
made of a pint cf distilled water as hot courtship. They can make it so. I home about three miles from town and
as thé face can bear, Into which Is put think, from what she says of her bus- to pass away a part of the long snm-
n dram of concentrated ammonia, bard, if she will do her part, her life njgr evenings I read and go horseback
Thoroughly rinse the face with very will be a success. Accept all his" kind- riding.

“ A drachm of boracic acid and on ness and thoughtfulne-s: show him you i -̂igh it was so I cou’d entertain the 
following with a fine sponge, bathing apprer'ite it. but do not abuse it. Make cousins (if I,..be allowed to call them
the face and allowing It to remain dur- yourself more attractive to him than such) with a ‘ description of my home \ asham ed of his “ caper.”  anyway now, mupt reap the wh’-^wlnd” in the 
ing the hours of repose: the sweetheart ever was. Do not ueg- gnd al=o a history of my past two j if he did think it was smart at the broken faith between m 'n and woman.

“ ‘A dram of boracic acid and an lect your looks, nor yonr sweet man- y^arg jn çchool. I love to go to school ' start. I suppose thst was the first wo- j ^be first essential In a hanuv
ounce of powdered alum, to be dlssolv- . ners. nor his home, nor him. „ q hardly wait to see whether or , msn he ever got the chance to whip, 1 „grriaee Is comradeship—congeniality
ed in a pint of boiling, distilled water,' Am glad to hea»- f-om Ixtvmg Yarrow j g^ welcomed to tell you of the and if they were all like this “ old kid.” ■ gf tastes and interest In the pursuits 
allowing it to cool before using.’ again. Her letter on various subjects pleasure I had. - - -

“The scheme of this treatment is that •*‘ ill b? read with interest. We will for- as this is my first vi^it I will not 
the hot ammonia lotion extracts the ex- give her long ah'fuce if she will prom- n>ake m y  stay too long but I wish to 
xess of oil from the .skin, the cold iso not to repeat IL compliment Irresoon-ible’s letter “On
douche stimulates the nerves of the May Blossom is gladly welcomed Mmy Subj’ cts.”  and also Bashful 
ducts, and the boracic acid and alum lo- sgrin. Certent Is not as great a thing Batchelors letter on “J<^xlou«y.”

■As I have h“en reading the letters

complimenting my letter, and̂  must  ̂Yg^gut scat near you for a few min- 
ssy .“ Yours are very enjoyaWe.”  I am j -̂gnt to scold you just a little,
glad to le.arn that there is one more p ’ ggse don’t froiwn so, or I will forget 
besides myse'f that Is going to do all , .^bat I wish to say. Do you know I 
I n  the’ ’- P’ n̂-er to make marriage a sue- j  ^bink you are selfish and unjust, to ac
cess (if we ever eet married^ But I jn^r sweetheart of flirting every

seems gbp Riuiips at a str^mror? V u
that there «re some that want to certainly do not care much for her, If' 
“ run" cowhoys down. Don’t do that, gg  ̂ trust her in another man’s
for T believe they are a nice kind of egg^pagy  ̂ p,rt If she was a true girl, 
permle, while vet they are a rough gbe would have no de«re to receive 
“ se*:.”  But there are plenty more just i attention from other men. A girl that 
as good. - I Is a flirt Is not worthy of a true man’s

Say. girls, you that have sweethearts jgyp "VYhat Is that but selfishness? 
that are not cow-bovs, don’t you say i  ̂ mere desire to gratify one’s vanity? 
they ere just as good, if not better. | -̂p ohonid know that when we violate 
than cowboys? If vou do. I sav ditto, the sanctlMes ot life by engaging In de- 

T believe Hr. .Tohuny Goodfetlow is . ¡¡berate flirtation, we “ sow the wind

tion- is an astringent to contract the to be desli^ as May Blo«-om thinks, 
ducts and sebaceous glands. Do net be diisat}»fied. but do not ask to g^y ^ gbori time, t am not rcaliy 

u- _» t# .11 . . . 1,1 post«̂ <1 as to which snbj°ct is the latest.

he would never get the chance of whio- ggj ambitions of each other. When 
ping another. I think Mr. Goodfellow their principle interests of life harmon- 
(I won’t claim kin with him) needs a ¡̂ p—re'ig'ons. social and political, 
little rest, though. | there exists a strong bond of sympa-

I am sorry for Jealous Hearted Loy- ^by. which nothing can ever sever in 
er. If he can’t help himself, but I real’y this life, or thsfone to come. The Bible 
think he could keep off some of that which fs s lamp to light as on our way.
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A part of the Electrical Palace. By a combination of running water and 'E lectrict Lights this will be made thd
1 most beautiful budding ever seen.

‘Besides this, a warm soap bath be content. If all the world was con- ____ . _
should be taken every day. as soap dls- t. nt there would be no progress, no Im- ¿„t tealnnsly seems to be. I care not 
solves oil. Plenty of exercise In the provement. To be content is to stand jg express my opinion any further than
open air is most beneficial, as it has a still. . j  that trre love and ’ealously can- i you are noc I know she don’t care
tendency to relieve the od ducU of the Ti'elr'a is a new member added this gg  ̂^ule the same heart, in other words I for you talking to other girls. If she

jealousy if he would try hard. Do you 
really think you are treating a girl 
right when you want her to notice 
you, and you alone? Why. of coarse

In this world of sin. has warned man to 
avoid an unwise selection of a wife. 
“ It is better to dwell In a comer of a 
horsetop. than with a brawling wom
an in a wide house.”  At the same 
time, girls should be careful whom

face. Care should be taken not to be- w®ek. She is eordially welcomed w’ d jb-'y are not co-work'rs. I believe th^t , loved some one better than me, I am they entrust their happiness to. She 
overheated when exercising, as will. I am confident, make herself felt friendship has been suggested for the 'sure I would th. ‘ 'come

the oil is thus made to flow too freely, in the Household.
‘"The questicn of diet te also an im

portant one. Lean rose ed or broiled •
Bests and fowl should be eaten, bat no

next subject. It is very good; but let 
me suggest Duty, which I wish to see 
discussed fully by all the talented 

If the horrid waste basket
LOVED AND LOST

Dear Mrs. Buchauan and Household: w.riters. _____
pork or greasy foods of any kind. Raw it has been some months since I wrote falls to take possession of this letter, 
oysters, boiled fish and vegetables in to yonr charming band, so I thought I I will write again, 
season are allowable. Grape fruit, or- would write you about the great mis- \^th kind wishes to all. I sign my 
sngss, grapes, stewed prunes and baked fortune that has befallen me. “ that of name. , THELMA-
sm lss art all verr wholesome.' Fried a hopeless old maid^ as my best fellow i ^ringto-wn. Texaa.

thank her for letting me should look well to hia habits. Have 
know it. I yon ever thought of the drunkard's

1 would like to say a few words on -wife? She drains the cup of woe to the 
“ flirting.” bet it has been discussed all ' bitter dregs. Do not marry with the 
right. But I will say. girls, let’s not idea that you can reform him! This 
flirt. No. never. If the b c^  want to dream is not to be trusted. Many a 
flirt, let them take their part on, and poor woman has failed, and has been 
let ours rest. Bat I think no young laid to rest long before her dme. 
man that respects the girls and him-1 Second, she cannot entrust her bap- 
self, will flirt, or try to flirC with alninesa ta aa laSdsL haren— As sc*

possible for them to charge more than 
ueual, but they will probably be held 
down to the ordinary rates by the com
petition of the specially chartered 
ships. All the companies are looking 
forward to a pj^ticularly large sec
ond cabin patronage. There will be 
tbousands of people coming across the 
ocean for the expositioa who ordinar- 
Uy can not afford the money for travel. 
These people are likely to be econom
ical in tbelr expenditure for paasage, 
saving their money to spend at the ex
position.

It is fair to estimate that the aver
age price paid for a first chain pass
age will be $llf. Rates will range from 
$50 tor inside stateroom* on the slow 
ships to $55 for the very cheapest 
rooms on tbs fast boats. On the b’g 
liners there will be no rate tinder $65 
for first (Sftbin, and very few berths 
pdQ to for gale at ttot priesw From it

respectably would be In a furnisbed 
room, taking meals outside. In tbis 
way eleven franca a day, or about 
$2.50. can be made to cover the cost of 
maintenance. Ticketa to the ezpopitioa 
will cost five francs, or $1 each.

BEAUTIFUL DECORATIONS,
And no matter how many of us come 

over here, we are all likely to be pret
ty comiortbale. Paris, gay and beau
tiful at its worst, will be at its b st 
and will be gayer and more beautiful 
than ever. The Exposition will neither 
begin nor end with the Exposition 
grounds. Tbis will to a large extent 
be due to the fact that unlike our 
World's Fair at Cffiicago, the grounds 
of the great Paris show are located al
most in the heart of the most beautiful 

of the city. The same French 
government which will call oqt fifteen 
thousand men to protect its presideni 
whea to  goes to th* races will sol

' smoking rooms, toilet rooms, a bureaa 
for guides endorsed by the commis- 
loner, a branch of the New York 
Chamber of Commerce, facilities for 
exchanging money and ofBeea of 
American express companies. Even 
with all these things, there will be 
space left to be ntilized. It is probable 
that this will be divided into rooms 
for separate sutes and groups of 
state in which one of the pleastantest 
features will be complete files of horn* 
papers.

I asked Commlsioner Woodward 
what be thought would be the finest 
American exhibit.

I “ Probably machinery and electrici
ty.”  he replied. “1 expect America to 

; take more space In those sections thsn 
in any other. In one field, which was 

I at the beginning essentially French,

1 (CoDtinoed on Pag* 7.)
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TEXAS STOCK AKD fA B M  JOITEKAL,

»A J» AJÍTO]!ÍIO.

8u  Aitoido office of Texas Stock and farm 
Tonrnal, Oarza BulidinK, 310 Main flaM, 
irbere oar (rlanda are larited to call when la

rived in San Antonio Tuesday. They { atock markets. Mr. Chittim was inter-I A NOtfeO HOSTLEUV.
by a Journal representative and | Lindell. St. Louis, famous as one

m o.. oJm f.i® ! of tbe world’s greatest hotels- noted
I for its spacious, cieanly anp airy

some purchases.
more promielcg for the Texas cattle
men. The feed crops in the stale and

Fred Smltht, 
was here Thuxs

J. H. Marquis, a cattle 
foakum, was here Friday.

B. B Gale of Mountain Home, spent m e leeu crops in me siaie auu hniitP attentinn ha-mtifni
--- ------------- --------- -- ^veral days in aan Antonio this week. I the Indian and Oklahoma Territories located on^?:tTh s^^
a stockman of Utopia, i prosperous cattle- | are the best I ever saw. ‘This coupled ¡ « - S i n ^ jn  avenue In th /^ fd - t
.day. ■ j ' f t  tl>a‘  »  . t o r w e  »f aged , l “ '^ T r V . u T n d

! steers exists in tiis countrj will force piincipal places of amusement
dealer of Ro=̂ ney was amm-. thn on^ f®' ’ . Electric cars pass its doors to all parts

vals in San  ̂ apprehmd any decline in 3^  ̂ Union station. Recent-
stockmal of PI  ̂ and feel highly pleased .jy improved by lavish outlay of money,

extensive *beep : the situation all -over the c o u n - m a d e ' e q u a l  to the most modernD. C. Denney, an 
raiser of Comstock, was here Monday.'

D. F. Hardy, a sheepman of San 
Marcos, was here Monday on business.

prosperous condition. try.” Mr. Chittim left for his ranch In ,,p jq date hotel. Steam heat, elec-
Starr county Wednesday and will be ¡jght, sanitary plumbing, cold and
absent several days.

J. B. Wells of Gonzales, was In San 
Antonio Tuesday, en route to Junction 
City.

A. P. Rachal, a well-to-do stockman ; 
of Beeville, was litsre Tuesday and le ft;
for the Territory, where he expects to' cf Uvalde, who owns a large sheep

H. B. Wodley is 
cattle Interesu in Zavalla county this 
week.

market some cattle, which he is han
dling near Muscogee. ranch on the Rio Grande near Spof 

ford, was in San Antonio Friday. 
_ Speaking of the sheep industry, Sr.

looking after his i. '^ “ ™ercial men are looking forw.ird l Chinn said; “ The section in which 1 
to the near approach of the busy season am located has been favored with fine 
with m !ch satisfaction and, aud in live j rains lately and stock of all kinds are 
stock circles the opinion Is expressed ; in fine condition. The range is cover-

hot water in every room. Patronage of 
Texas and Territory cattlemen espe- 

Ĝ  K. Chinn, a prominent sheepm.^n c^ally solicited. Rooms, European
plan, $1 per day and upwards. W’dlo

G. R. Nelson, a cattleman of Musqulz, 
Mexico, was here among the stockmen 
Monday.

that unusual activity will prevail.

tor tariff cf rates..

BLACKLEG INS.

Dr. L. L. Hunter, l^nit^ States vet
erinarian, arrived in San A\tonio Mon-

L. C. Brlte of Beeville, was among ^
the visiting stockmen In the city ■
Thursday.

REDUCED RATES FOR SUMMER 
TRIPS.

Commencing June 1st and continuing 
to and icluding September 30th, 1801», 
The Texas and Pacific Railway Com 
pany will sell round trip Summer 
Tourist Tickets to points In Alabama,

William Childress, a San Angelo 
stockman, spent several days in the 
city this week.

E. O.
this city, has returned from a trip to 
Northern points.

ed with good grass and I think the 
o-atlwk is better than for years. I am 
very partial to sheep and regard them j 

, , , , , . , as very good property and likely to be
day and assumed his dutie§pin connec-, gtiji better. W'ool commands a good 1 . • * » 1 1 ■ n

V, V. .V. ^spectiony^the horses ; price and muttons are also selling at Colorado. District of Columbia, ^ o r -  
whlch the gov^nnncBt-^^ill purchase i fair figures, so I think the sheepman is | Alarylaad, Massachusetts. Mich-

! even in better fix than the cattleman rarn’ ma
_  and seems to be in clover. I think 1 .. naknta Ohio Ontario’Bascom Lyle, a ranchman of Sablnal, | that the conditions will even be better ' Dakota, Ohio. Ontario,

here.

was here Friday. Say.s that Uvalde : ms fail thVn they
county has had plenty of rain and that ispilng and ;̂^^^^  ̂ I Tennessee, Virginia, West Virginia.

T nnlrhaii-rm ft cattleman e-f ’^be range is getting in fine condition.LocKnausen, a cauieman or ------- ----------------------  -  . 1 duction in rates.Andy Armstrong, Jr., a prominent

John Means, a stockman of Valen
tine, accompanied by his wife, were in 
the city Saturday.

Truxton Davidson of Alí^?^’ftame up 
from that place Tuesday and spent the 
week in San Antonio.

E. G. PoUey was in San Antonio Fri
day, returning from the Territory to 
his home at Floresville.

T. T. McCarman of IHatonla, was 
here Monday ddscusrdng live stock mat
ters with loiml stockmen.

A. W. W'lthers, the well known cat
tleman of Lockhart, spent a few days 
in San Antonio this week.

C. E. Dllworth of Gonzales, was 
among the vlsting stockmen who spent 
Wednesday in San Antonio.

Jno. W. Kokernot,' a prominent San 
Antonio cattleman, returned from a trip 
to the coast country Saturday.

and that everything looks prosperous 
out W’est

The Bell ranch, owned by J. V. and 
M. G. Uignowity of this city, w-as sold 
recently to J. Hoffman and B. Vaight. 
This is one of the best improved and 
valuable small ranches in this section 
and brought $7500.

and Wisconsin at a considerable re-

G. P. T. A., Dallas Texas.

J. O. West of Refugio, a merchant ! strong shipped seven loads of cows to 
and stockman of that place, w-as here j lquIs market and realized $3.2.'.

,,, , i See the nearest Ticket Agent for fullyoung cattleman of rottilla was m ^
Antonio Thursday returning from the 
Indian Tcrritfl^, where he has been 
lo-aking after his cattle iuterrsts In. 
that country. He reports the sections 
visited by him in the best condition, 
and that there are lots of cattle in the 
Territory most of which- are in fairly 
good shape. V.’ hile there Mr. A.,rni-

BLACKLEGINE.

STRONG MEN!
Men of Nerrs, Men cf 
Efl'cle, Ken Wilh Cob* 
n̂oBce, fiefl With Fire 
acd Vigor of Yootlil

SUCH ARE THE i<iooo MEN 
who have le> itied 10 tneir le- 
covery ot these grand attri

butes through the use of

DR. McLACGHLIN’S 
; ELECTRIC BELT.
«• It is ¿n  appliance wi-h great 
X strengthening power. It charges 
'■ the system with the fi e and 

energy ot E ectricl-v every night 
whiicvou sleep. Read the book, 
“ Three C . sses of Men,“  ah 
about It ani its cures. Free. 
Call or address

!Dr. M. -A.. A lcL aughlin ,
2S5 Main Street, - Dallas, Texas

Office hours—B a. m. to 6 p. m. Evenings 7 to k Consnltadon free.
NOT SOLD IN DRUG STORES. 

min ■ I'. >inwiywx.tWP|ii 1 Mjinw jn.ifiup

BUGGIES, HAll.NESS, SEWING MACII1>ES at vvhole-
Bale prices; No .iKents, no middlemen, no moot.» in advance, 40 percent 
saved. Sent subject to ox.iinination. We d'scoiint prices or anr otter 
company. We aUo sell Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, KindinB Twine, IvKM 
Otbcrttilnes. Send for free catatoir. Ilietinou Piaw CO.. Hox «05 III.

F. 8.—W* »re \ht only Plev Factor; U Um I’aJUd SUteJ MlUag toifdMMaU dire«« to Vf coamaMr.

W’ednesday; says that his section of 
the country is in fairly good condition, 
but that In some sections rain is begin
ning to be needed pretty badly.

Mark A. Withers of Lockhart, wag 
here Friday, returning from a trip 
down the Aransas Pass road. Says 
that section of country has had good | 
rains lately and that crops, cattle and | 
grass are fine—the best in years.

J. W. Garrett of Knoxville, Tex., was 
In the city a few days this week. He 
came here to buy some horses.

8. J. Whltsett, a well known cattle
man of Campbcllton, with his wife, 
rlsited in San Antonio this week.

Jot Gunter, prominently k n o ^  In 
live stock circles, arrived in San An
tonio Thursday from North Texas.

L. L. Ihirrlngton of Longfellow, who 
Is extensively interested in sheep rais
ing, spent Tuesday in San Antonio.

J. M. Campbell, nc attleman of Del 
Rio, has returned from a trip to Mex
ico and was here several days this week.

L. B. Allen, of the firm of Moore & 
Allen of this city, left Tuesday on a 
periodical trip to his ranch near Cline 
station.

V. M. West, a well known stockman 
of Toby, spent a few days in the city 
this week, looking after matters of 
business.

W, S. Hall, a well to do stockman 
and farmer of Pleasantoff, was a vis
itor Saturday in San Antonio. He 
reports range conditions In good shape, 
crop prospects very promising and live 
stock of all kinds doing splendidlj".

T. A. ̂ Parkinson, an Indian Territory 
stockman, was here Tuesday’ en route 
to Beeville, where he goes to buy some 
cattle. He says that the Territory is 
all right and that a good many cattle 
are being shipped to market from there.

A sale which was not for a very large 
number of cattle but for a very good 
price was made at the Union Stock 
Yards in this city. It was the sale of 
100 head of butcher stock at $40 per 
head. The steers were an extra fine 
lot and weighed over 1100 pounds each.

for them, which he says was a very 
good price for the class of cattle s.dd. 
He says the Indian Territory cattleman 
will begin shipping to market r.s early 
as practicable and, among some of 
them, a decline In the market is appre
hended. He expresses himself to the 
contrary, hov>-ever, and thinks if there 
is any change, the market will be 
stronger.

CUBAN CATTLE TRjkVDE.
The ruling of the Board of Animal 

Industry of the Department of Agricul
ture, eliminating the clause prohibiting 
the Importation of cattle to Cuba, save 
only those which are Immune or from 
above the quarantine line, was a piece 
of nev.-s received yesterday and wel
comed among the cattlemen here. They 
have contended all along that there 
was no foundation for such a ruling as 
to prohibit the admission of cattle 
from the Texas section into Cuba. 
They also read the interview sent by 
the Associated Press as coming ^om 
Mr. Estrella, w-ho claims to be a^Cu- 
ban planter, well posted on the quali
fications to be possessed by cattle to 
be admitted into Cuba, in w-hich he is 
accredited with holding that all cattle 
from the United States should be ex
cluded from there. Speaking first of 
the revision of the ruling and after-

Henry Feldman returned from Kim
ball county, where he bought 50 head 
of mules at $25 per bead. They were 
fin* mules.

P. R. Austin, an Alice stockman, was 
here Tuesday on a business trip; says 
his section ot the country; is in very 
good «hape.

H. T. Staples of Mathis, accompanied 
by his daughter. Miss Mattie Staples, 
spe<nt a few days visiting in San An
tonio this week.

G. B. Withers, the well known Lock
hart cattleman, spent a few days in 
San Antonio during the »sveek. He says 
the country al over is in good condi- j wards on the interview attributed to 
tion and that Texas will raise more j Mr. Estrella, Ben Darlington, the gen- 
feed than ever before and that it will be i eral southwestern agent for the Barse 
cheap and cattle will continue to bring ' Live Stock Commission company, who 
fair prices. is one of the best posted stockmen in

--------  this'vicinity, said yesterday: “ The un
C. M. Baker, a well to do Bexar cotm- just ruling against the importation of 

ty stockman and farmer, was in the Texas cattle to Cuba, I am glad to say, 
city Thursday. Mr. Baker says he never | has wisely been reconsidered and re
saw better prospects for crops in this j vised. The discrimination wus unfair, 
country nor a brighter future for the j and the new ruling will be received 
stockmen. He will fatten his steers with a great degree of satisfaction by 
this fall, as his feed crops are fine. He ! the Texas cattlemen. I believe that in 
believes there is more profit in blooded 
stock, and will make some invest
ments in the near future.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
A’ len's Foot-Ease, a powder. It cores paiii'nl, 
smarting, nervoi'e feet and iii.srrowing naiir, 
and Ins antly tnUeg the riiru: not o f corns acd 
t'onioae, It> the ifieatest coruiort discov*ry 
of the ufte. Allen’s h'l oi-Kase "niakea liijiit or 
new shoes feel easy. It is a certain euro for 
•iweaUDc. callous and hot, tired, achini; feet. 
Try It to-<tay. Sold by al: drii!r.tis<s a d shoe 
stores. H’’ mail for 2.1c in Btainpe. Trial pack- 
I ere FREE. Address Aiiou S. O.mstect, Le 
Roy, N. Y.

mERM W E L L S ,  
T E X A S ,

Rapidly becominit the sreate.st watering 
place ia the suutl^ It is reached only 
via the

Weatherford, Mineral Wells
and Northwestern Railway.

ETcnrsion tickets on s.ala with n’.l the prin- 
cipaJ toad? of the stato. .411 '■'anta Fe and 
Teziis A Pacilio trains make connection at 
Weethorfo-d, Texas, for Mineral Wells« For 
further particular«, address,

W. U. FORnESO, 
Gen’ l Pass. Ag't. WoaUiorford, Texas

LOW RATE .

E X C U R S I O N
TO

THE LEiDEH WIED MILL,
For eeveral years we hat’s been roannfacturlrfl 
the LEADER WIND MILL, which is in every 
reap ct aa exact cminterp^rt of the ECLIP-E 
In putUDg o 'jttheL E A D F R  we have broken
up »he ni' nopoJy on theEclipeeanpareffi^sr-
l i 'i  to the trade a Wind M*J] which le in every 
re- pect tho equal of tne Eoilpae at a greatly r«- 
f  u etl price We niHke Louisiana all Heart 
Cypreaa T«nka,Tark HtruoiUicB, CvHnde.9 and 
etaiv'blng jtertalniog to WATER WORKS 
and R INCH Supplies.

Write for Catalogue and prices.

T. M. mm s CO.,
FORT WORTH, TEX.

G ñ LV ES TO N
VIA

W. H. Kokernot of Gonzales county, 
was here Friday. Says that his sec
tion of the country is in very fine 
shape every way.

Ed Corkhlll, a stockman of El Sordo, 
returned from Kerrville Wednesday, 
where he had been visiting his family, 
and left for bis ranch,

-  T
D. McKenzie of Pleasanton, was 

among the visitors in the city Friday. 
Bays that sufficient rain has fallen to 
make good grass in his section.

Felix Mann, a prominent cattlemen 
of Menardville, was in San Antonio 
Wednesday. Mr. Mann says that Me- 
naTjd county is in fine shape; that plen
ty of rain has fallen and the range is in 
splendid condition; says there are very 
few beef cattle in his section offered 
for sale at pre.sent. Mr. Mann left for 
Fort Worth Thursday and is in the 
market for a few thousand steers.

A. G. W.lmbish, a well to do stock- 
man of Cuero, was here F'rlday. Mr.
Wlmbish says that in DeWitt county '«ar have left her and she needs them

the Importation of Northern cattle to 
the island considerable danger would 
be encountered and that they would 
suffer greatly and be decimated during 
the progress of their accliir-ation, while 
the danger of loss among Texas cattle 
would be minimized" from the fact that 
they are bred and reared in a climate 
that Is almost the counterpart of the 
country into which they are shipped.

From all reports the Texas cattle 
which have been shipped to that coun
try have stood the climate better than 
cattle from other sections.

It is a well known fact that Cuba 
needs stock cattle to be mixed with the 
very few cattle that the ravages of

and adjacent localities crops are bet-1 domestic purposes in connection 
ter than for years and the country is ! agricultural development ana
in a very flourishing condition. Says' Die rehabilitating of her livestock in-

CapL James Beaumont, general live 
•lock agent of the Southern Pacific, 
with headquarters at Victoria, with his 
family, are visiting in San Antonio.

H. K. Rea, live stock agent ot the 
Cotton Belt, whose headquarters are 
here, left "Wednesday for North Texas 
points. He will be absent two weeks.

that there is mkeh activity in live 
stock circles and that cattle are in 
splendid shape and the stockmen are 
preparing and looking forward to a 
prosperous feeding and shipping seas
on.

I. J. Miller, a weJl known young cat
tleman of Beeville, was In San Antonio 
Tuesday, en route to the Indian Terri
tory. "Where he is holding some cattle.

The Union Meat Company shippped 
two cars of fine fed cattle, the average 
weight of which was 1070 pounds, from

fiustry. Acknowledging this, the depart
ment wisely concluded to admit about 
50,000 head of stock qattle free of du
ty in order that these cattle might re
plenish the supply and furnish a breed
ing basis for an increase of cattle on 
the Island. The kind of cattle needed 
for this purpose is such as are best 
adapted to the Cuban climate. Surely 
the Northern cattle that suffer from 
the process of acclimation when 
bro’Jght here, would suffer still more 
if taken to Cuba, w’hile the cattle from 
this vicinity when exported to Cuba 
do not. I am inclined to think that 
Mr. Estrella, who is accredited with 
saying that cattle from the United- 
SUles should not be admitted to Cuba 
on account of the loss that would re
sult among them from acclimation, is 
misquoted. If he is at all well posted. 

Since the decision of the Quarterinas- as he claims to be, he must know that 
ter General has been given out to tne | Texas cattle thrive and are f^ ^  . 
effect that 900 pounds would be the | the island and do not contamina 
minimum weight for horses Int^ded 1 cattle there.’ ’

The largest deal which has been 
made for some time In this vicinity 
was the sale of 10,000 two, three aud 
four-year-old steers reported in the 
Journal last week. These cattle, as 
stated, were bought by Tom B. Jones 
of Wichita Falls, from Charles Schrei
ner of Kerrville, and are to be deliver
ed at the purchaser’s option at 
Brownsville, Texas. The* price paid 
as near as could be learned was $28 per 
head. The cattle are now located at 
Capt. Schreiner’s Kerr county pasture.

for service In the Philippines greu dis- '
tepe
f .  à

Kyle to the St. Louis market Saturday, appointment has bee expressed among \ FOR Morbid Conditions, take BEE
local horse men. Had the ruling been

Col. P. R. Fant came in Thurselay j in favor ot the 800-pound minimum 
from his Santa Rosa ranch, and re- 1 weight they would be able to sell to 
ports conditions favorable in that sec- | the government a large number of 
tion. Grass is fine and cattle in good | horses adapted to the service required, 
shape. I It Is understood that the government

CHAM’S PILLS.
BLACKLEGINE.

NOTICE.
o -- —__ _ All parties driving cattle herdsI has decided to only purchase 350 head i through Mrs. H. M. King s ranches to

- — — ... ..... . ! of horses in this vicinity. O f  that num-i Alice will
ent localities adjacent to San Antonio ber'not half are likely to be furnished ; public roads. R- J- 
during the past week. Crops and live ; by the local market, the remainder be

ing apt to be sold to the government at 
other points in the State.

stock are repotted to be in the iH'St of 
condition. ^

O. G. ilugo returnedMrs. O. G. Hugo returned to her 
home on the ranch near Dllley Tues
day after speeding a week visiting 
here. She was accompanied by Miss 
Belle Huga

D. W. Kirkpatrlch of San Saba, and 
William Phillips of Blanco, two horse
men, arrived In the city Wednesday. 
They came here to sell some horses to 
the government. j

J X . Bangman of Fannersville. La., 
and J. T. "Wade of P’Arboorne, La., ar>̂

b l a c k Le g in e .

J. M. Chittim, a prominent San An
tonio stockman, has returned from the 
Indian Territory and the different live- I paper

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the I. and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col-

SANTA FE ROUTE
FOR THE

Great Council of Texas 
Im proved Order oi Red Men,

Tickets on sale August 7tb, and 
for trains arriving at Qalvei-- 
ton morning of Anjrust 8tb, 
limited for return to tbe even
ing of August lltb , 1899.

Four Fuil Days in Galveston
IF YOU WANT THEM.

No rate bigber than $5 00 from 
any point in Texas, and $6 50 
from Indian Territory points 
on tbe Santa Fe.

S .  K E E N A N , a .  P .

The Young Plantation Cotton Seed Huller, Cleaner and Separator.
We manatactTire 
macbiiies in va-i- 
oas sizes, with ea- 
pacities for tiaud- 
ling from one to 
t-vo aud one-half 
bushels c o t t o n  
seed per minate. 
They a r e  w e l l  
adapted for u»e 
ou the plantation 
or ranch, and wiU 
prove to be inval- 
nable where the 
products of cot
ton seed are need
ed for fartilizing 
or stock feeding. 
Practical experi

ments have shown conclusively that the gronnd kernels in connection with bulls or hay can be 
fed advantageonsly to herds of cattle, and that they can be finished for market at Icsi than 
half the cost o f any sŷ t̂era heretofore adopted, A few pounds o f the kernels per head can bo 
fed with great advantage to cattle while on green pastures Descriptive pamphlets and sam
ples o f product from oar machines will be forwarded on application. Correspondence solicited

Cotton States Machinery Co.,
SEL.MA, ALA.

W . A .

INTERNÂTIOHAL
R O U TE .

VIA LAR-^DO TO

M E X I C O
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS
-T O -

AÜSTÍN,
SAN ANTONIO.

HOUSTON,
GALVESTON.

I .

&
G .

N.
Tlirougl) Sleepers 

and Day Goaclias
------Without Change,—

Write ns for pa'ticnlar infonnatkia abent 
Texas and Mexico.

L. TRICE. D. J. PRICE,
QenT fiupt. Ofn’l Pa.’is. & Ticket Agent.

Pala.T.iii». .

HAT AND DYE WORKS.
We have the largest Steam Hat and Dye Works lo 
tbe Southwest. All the latest pro-rgses for clean* 
Ing and dying. Lowest prices fo • -it-cla$a work. 
Stetson and other felt bats m; 0# equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and p; cssed at lowest 
prices. Write for caia.oguc aud prices of our 
TEXAS MADE HATA. Write for prices ot our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanlcil

344 Main St., 
DALLAS. TEXASW OOD&EDW ñRDS.

OUR DROP HEAD

OPEN
The Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal Drop 
Bead Sewing Ma. 
chine as here shown 
is strictly a high grads 
piece o f work. It has 
all thé modern im
provements. a fuU set o f attach
ments and combines simplicity with 
durability. Guaranteed for 5 years 
against breakage from defectlvw 
parts. Any other machine as good 
as this would cost (60  to $70.

How to Get One 
Ctieap for Casii.

Send t20, which wl'J also pay for a 
year’s ¿bbscrlption to the Texas 
Stork and Farm Journal and the 
machine will be shipped to your nearest railroad station, freight prepaid.

SUMMER
TOURIST 
RATES «THR

COOL
RESORTS

-OF-

MINNESOTA,
MICHIGAN,

WISCONSIN.
Apply to CHAS B. SLOAT,

Q. P. A., Fort Worth.

TAKE THE

FOR THE

East, Horth and Soutb
Oa itB own railB from Chicago to 
tbe Gulf and tbe Pac’flo Coaat.

Best Through Car Service, 
Connections

and famont

Harvey Eating House Service,

J. P. W RIGHT, T. P. A.,
Cleburne.

S. A. KEN DIG, T, P. A., 
Galveston.

W. 8. KEENAN, G. P. A., 
Galveáton.

ROOTE 
YOUR LIVE STOCK

- ^ V I A ( &

T h « O nly Lino from  Texas 
H aving Its O w n  Ralla

TO Kansas Gitu 
and St. Louis

wbleb can reach either of the three 
aorthern markets without goimg 
to the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and Su Louis with 
privilege of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE
For In form stlon writ# or call m  
I. J. Williams, L. 8. Agt., M„ K.
A 'T . Ry., Sen Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Rosson, L. Agt., M.. K. AT.,
Fort Worth, Tex. : A. R. Jones. O.
L  8 . Agt., M., k A T., Fort 
Worth, Tez., or any other olllclel 
•r agent.

DINING STflTIONSfftS.'ïLS
Superior Meals, 50c.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

 ̂ 4IMP0RTANT 6ATEWAYS41
Î

I
« 2-Fast Trains-2 

D A I L Y
For St. Louts, Glilcaflo

and the E A S T.

i

CLOSED-

We manafacture til kinds from highest g r '- te  material, in -.\  
eluding Corrogated, V Crimp, KoU Cap, Imitation Brick. Flatau's ^  
Patent Seam, furnish either painted or paivncfzed. and guar, 
mutee ererp  »htat against defects, -------

We make the best Clstema, Tanka Street A w n l ^  
car Roots, Fire Extingateher, Acetnene Gat J ^ b in e . 
W riie/fcr CmtatagMO. Send yoar plans for baUdiag, 
and let os give voo estimata oi cost.

T B B  Z ffE W  P R O C E S S  BftPCS-. C O .. P A I.T -̂A « . T E F t.

Do You Want the 
Machine Free of Cost ?

If so, send us % new subserfbers for one 
year at $1.00 each. We want to give 
away 1000 Machines daring the 1 ext 
aix moDtba Drop us a line notifying 
vs that yon desire to be one o f the 
number who will receive ore  ot tae 
Machines and we will enter your name 
as one o f tbe eontestants and lay be
fore yon a plan which will Insure yon 
against lose o f your time should you not 
succeed in securing tbe total number 
o f subscribers to send In at one lime. 
Thirty-five subscribers seems like s Ug 
andertaking to one who hss never done 

aay soliciting, bat some o f oar agents secure that number la a Cay. Our suggestions 
to you will no doubt be worth something to yon.

^  **38 Sabeeiibwrsi T hey arw not so nmay.**

Address TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Superb New Pullman Vcstibuled , 
Buffet Sleepers. Hendsome 

New Chair Cars. (Seats Prae.)

Only Lina Rnnning Throu|h 
Coach es and Sleepers to New 

Orleans Without C h an ge.... \
DIRECT LINE TQ a

Arizona, 
New Mexico 
California.

L. S, THORNE, E. P. TURNER,
Tkirk Vt«w-rrM't 

sag e e e 'l  Mgr..

I
Ceaeral Paiafv 

sad Tkt. Agk,
DALLAS, TKXAS.

R . R .
Double Daily Trains.

Short and Q.nlok L<n« Between 
K orth and eoath  Texas.

BKTwmr
HOUSTON

and ütNVcR ,
Tía Ennis and Fort Worth 

GA* VE=T-^N
end U tisljON,

Tia Hooston and Dallas.
GM.V ftTON 

and S>. LOUIS,
Tla Houston, Ennis and Paris. 

H «• TON
and A J oTIN.

The H. A T. C. reachei Ualvavtoa, Hous-oe, 
Bronham, Aii-tln, A’ aoo, Coriioana, Wax- 
aliarhie. Fort Worm, Dallas, Plauo, 
Klnuey. Sherman and Dunuun, and give« 
Pirst-ClaBS Service,

a  W. BEIN, M. L. ROBBINS,
Trafiio Manarer. Oen'I Pasd A Tkt Agt.HOLSTOH, TKXAS.

Northwest, for M o n 
ta n a ,  V / a s h i n g t o n ,  
O r e g o n ,  P u g e t  
So un d,  saves from 
50 to 500 miles and 
many hours.

This is the route 
via C u s t e r  B a t t l e  
F i e l d  of the Bur
lington’s Montana 
W ide V cstibuled 
Express.

IF YOU WOULD TRAVEL
to the

EAST, NORTH 
or SOUTHEAST

in comfort, parcheee 
your tickets vU  the

The <BEST TIME, 
the BEST SERVICE, 
end the BEST con
nections ere essured.

The only line opereiing 
PARLOR CAFÉ CARS 

(oeaU I ia carte).
TPutlmen Sleepers, 
Elegent Wide Vesttbtded 
FREE Cheir Cers,

THE BEST ROUTE
• * * 70 . . .

Memphis, Loaisvitte, OnchmeR, Mesh, 
•odlt, Cheitenooge, Attente, Mew 
York, Weshmgton, PhEedetphle, Bei- 
timore, end other cities o f the North, 
East end Soatheest,

For maps, time tables end other H . 
formeiion, write yoar*neerest Cotton 
*Belt Agent, or

S .G . WARNER, D.M . MORGAN,
tca'IPau'ruSTkt.igI,, trmthtg Pou'rtgmt, 

TYLER, TEX. FT. WORTH, TEX.

^ j l ^ N T A I N
'  “ * * R 0 U T E .

for the

N o r t h - E a s t ,
Via

Me m p h is  or S t . L o u is .
In PuHRMifi Buffet Sieeping Cars. 

Hus is tbe Short and Quick Une,
And

Ho u r s  a r e  S a v e d
By PwdiMiag Your Ikbeto via TMe RoMto.

fer lerther iotonwetiee. apply te liefcet Ageeta 
sf Cowazctiee Lieee, or te

J. C  Lewis, Travefiee Paae> Agent,
Austia, Tsib

•.C10WWDf>.6. P. aodT. An ST. L0U&

V

“G C II All{ L l i
Booston, East & Wes! Teias Mini

New Live Stock Route, f
Abiolately (lie »boitait lin» from 
all «blppiug pointii in

South and Southwest Texas
TO

Kansas City, St. Louis 
and Chicago.

We gnarantoe quick time and good eervioa 
For furtlior infuriaatiun writ«

N. a  ME! DRUM, W. U. TAYLOR.
General Manager. G F. A P. A

WM. DOHERTY. As«t. G. P. A. 
n o ca ro N , T e x a s .

y



TEXAS STOCK AND FABH JOUBNAD,

J

l > A L l . A a .

D»Hm  office of Tesu Stock aad Farm Joor- 
■al, $12 Mala ac, wtMra oar fiioods are >■• 
VltoO to call wbea In tba eitj.

D. R. Fant of Georgetown, wbo owns 
a large ranch In Southwesiem Texun, 
la Tislting relatJrea in Dallao.

The Texas Grain Dealers’ ass'iciation 
la in aes ion to-day (Wednesday) at the 
Oriental hotel in this city.

From (niickasha, L T.: The wheat
crop of this Ticinlty was so well in 
hand that but little damage will result 
from (he recent heavy rains, while the 

tcorn has taken on a growth that step- 
laddert may be a necessity at gather
ing time. The farmers feel that the 
com crop is an as.^red thing, even be
yond the reach of hot winds Cottep 

; is doing fairly well, although but little 
'is  planted. 
i

W. T. Jones of Marfa. Texas, write* 
under date of July 21; “ Have had 
pretty good rains lately and stock do
ing welL We want a buyer for all 
sorts of cattle but big steers. We are 
just out of them.”

FARM AND 6AUDE?I NEWS.

Greenville (Hunt Co.) Banner: 
Talking with a farmer from south cf 
town the Banner reporter was tnld 
that the worm scare in the opinion of 
this farirer, will be more of a scare 
than anything elre. He says the worms 
are eating the crabb grass as they have 
dene in other years, but are not a cot
ton worm and when the grass is all 
d'^ne he thinks the worms will disap
pear.

The citizens of Bonham, Texas, are 
figuring on the erection of a cotton fac
tory.

New wheat is being shipped out of 
Alva, Okla., at the rate of three and 
four cars a day.

J. R. Colgin of Rowland. Collin coun
ty, raised an average of thirty-four 
and one-twelfth bu=heis of wheat per 
acre on a crop of twenty-five acre« this 
year.

Henderson Times: Mr. A. J. Dunn
p’anted five acres in cantaloupes and 
sold 169 craves. He said it was the 
easiest crop he ever made. Planted on 
conwron sandy land and used no 
bought fertilizers. He said he could 

.not have made mere than two bales of 
c 't ’on on same land, besides be culti
vated 25 acres in com. 13 In coUon. one 
in ribbon cane, and one sweet ^tatoes. 
He Is delighted with the crop and will 
plant again next year.

Lampasas Leader: The gra.>s Is the
finest known for years, and the cattle- 
m<̂ n are smilng clear across their faces, 
while the haymakers are busy getting 
the crop ready tor the markeL

Claud Peters, after threshing out 40,- 
060 bushels of wheat in Ellis county, 
has shipped his machinery to Oklaho
ma and will go from there on to Kon- 
las, Nebraska and other states.

A message from Waco says: 0. Dar
win. a farmer of years of experience, 
whose land is seven miles below Waco, 
where the Tehuac.ona Joins the Brazes, 
suffered heavily from the overflow. 
He had 500 acres of cotton, from which 

j he would have made over 500 bales, 
submerged and most of it killed. Mr. 
Darwin says all the Insect pests known 
and catalogued are busy In the over
flowed lands He saw sharpshooters. 
catcijiUlars, boll worms and army 

I worms in his field.

‘ Texas as I have *een 'during my late 
. travels. The cotton crop also prem
i s s  A tremendous yield. The plant is 

¡vigorous and is loaded with fruit, ti'e 
j worms not having done any material 
fdamage np to this time. Another 
thlng 1 noticed Is that the farmers are 
in belter shape than ever before. They 
are buying the best farm machinery 
made, and lots of It, paying cash, as a 
general thing. Business conditions are 
 ̂fine, and I can cite as an evidence of 
it the fact that I have not lost a sin
gle debt due my firm in Texas this 
year.”

i --------- ’
I Dalals News: Mr. Davis S. Pear
son. whose experiment in tobacco 

I raising in the suburbs of Corsicana 
I was mentioned in the News sev
eral weeks ago, has cut and cured the 
small patch grown by him, and yester- 

jday presented the N^ws correspondent 
¡with a “ twist”  of the weed. The to
bacco has a bright brown color. Is 
rather light weieht. but the leaf is 
smooth and velvety, and has a rich 
fragrance when used for pipe smok
ing that approximates the best Con
necticut leaf. It is larking somewhat 
In body, but on the w’hole the sample 
will compare favorably with the ma
jor part of tobacco crops raised in eith
er Kentucky, Tennessee or Missouri. 
This sample has suffered some in the 

j handling, Mr. Pearson not having the 
I Decess,ary conveniences at hand in the 
i process of curing. However, tt proves 
that tobacco, and that of good quality, 
c-in be successfully grown in Navarro 
county, and the early ripening of it is 
In favor of tobacco culture In Texas, 
as it removes It from danger in frost.

sesses advantages over all oi them,
I have a set of your tools and h&ve 

stretched up several different kinds of 
woven wire fence for my neighbors, 
but they don’t come up like the Page.  ̂

Wishing yqu continued succss, I re
main, yours ^ i y ,  SETH PAUL.

ARE YOU GOiN(i TO PARIS.
CONTINUED FROM PAGE MVE.

Bhenham Banner: Mr. J. P. Buch-
inan, a large Brazos bottom planter, 
shipped forty colored laborers and six
ty mules to Milano where they will be 
employed in grade work on. the Santa 
Fe railway.

(Thico ("Wise Co.) News: .\bout
Rhome, 'Texa-', wheat threshing is 
going on actively. The, farmers think 
that the damage to the crops is con
fined to the outside bundle«.

Sherman, Tex,, duly 25.—Secretarv- 
Treasurer Loving of the Old Settlors’ 
as8o<'iaUon. is Just in from a trip over 
the country. He says the attendance 
on the annual reunion in August will 
be the largest In several years.

Washington. July 26.—J. S. Hines of 
the entomological bureau of the Agrl- 
ricultural Department, has returnd 
from an inspection trip to the state of 
MlPs*s«lppl. which h^s been suffeHng 
from the grasshopper pest recently. 
He found that the grnsshcippers were 
largely confiped to Bolivar county, and 
that while they had done great injury 
there to growing crops, they were of 
(■*>0 rnr-rciir~''torv srecies. Great 
damage has been done so far on th.e 
bancmey plantation, wheje 3^  acres 
of cotton in ofle patch was totally da- 
st-oved Pnd 2OG0 acres in another 
greatly damaged. •

The Farmers’ Star«» .MManc® of Texas 
will hold its annual meeting at Bazette, 
Navarro county, on Tue-dav. .i.
Bezette Alliance will meet all delegates 
and visiting members at Kerens and 
convey them to the place oi meeting.

Panhandle Herald: L. J. Glllesnie
has shipped In sixteen head of bulls 
from Missouri for his ranch in Gray
county___The Panhandle farmers are
all smiles these days in consequence 
of the large crops which are assured.

Yoakum. Tex., July 27.—Yoakum’s 
first bale of new cotton was brought in 
yesterday It weighed 422 pounds. 
Emanuel Stroubel. the farmer who 
marketed it. received a premium of 
115.

, A dispatch from Pryor Creek, I. T., 
I says The much talked of kissing bug 
has mad« Its appearance in this place, 
Imprinting its poisonous kiss yester
day afternoon on the lip of the three- 
year-old son of Joe Thompson. In a 
few minutes after the boy was stung 
(or bitten) his lip had swollen badly 

I and it was some time before the swell
ing could be reduced. J, J, Luttrell 
killed a strange looking bug yesterday 
afternoon which he claims was a kiss
ing bug. He described It as being a 
little larger than a yellow jacket ao.4 
was of a dark color, with some stripes 

j  on it  It was buzzing in his face when 
knocked down and killed.

Sh*n»*r (Lavaca Co.> Gazette; Cot
ton worms are becoming rampant in 
Smith c o u n t v . ’They are a dangerous 
peel and liable to develop in this part 
of the country at a n y  time, and far
mers had best be prepared for them.

Commissioner of Agricul^re. Col. 
Jeff Johnson, has received froitK^n ad 
miring friend at Elgin a huge ŵ HTr- 
melon. weighing eighty-six pounds, in
scribed: "The biggest melon from the
greatest melon producing country on 
earth.”

Judge John N. Lyle, chairman of the 
general committee in- the organization 
of 1S*>S to secure a government appro
priation for improving Texas rivers, 
expresses the bdief that the recent 

; flood and disastrous overflow, instead 
of injuring the prospects of an appro- 
p-ictfon. will opohio T°xas congress
men to get a bill through with less la
bor than would have been the case if 

I the disaster had not occurred. It is 
I an argum^nL Judge Lytle says, of re- 
' sistlesq̂ cforçeNyone that no one will at- 

mpTto gàin^y. as it is Indisputable 
that  ̂ork to make the river’s navigable 
will tend to mitigate overflow damage. 
.Judge T.vio f.-ivnirsNi Brazos Improve
ment convention at Bs^nham in Octo
ber.

The first bale of tbe 1899 crop of 
Texas cotton sent to New Orleans and 
from there to New York to be sold for 
the benefit of Texas flood suTerers was 
put up at auction at the Cotton Ex
change. .July 31, and brought the 
sum of 12000

The rains in the .Xb'lqne country 
seem to have been general-over a large 
scope of counfy. The farmers have 
only one problem before them and 
th-'t If how to take ca’-e of what they 
have made. The production of corn 
and forage crops is phenomenal.

The Texas bale of cotton that has 
started the rounds of the cotton ex
changes for the benefit of the Texas 
flootl sufferers ha a been shipped to the 
p-esident of the New York cotton ex
change. The bale was wrapped In a 
multitude of American flags and had 
bulletins and inscriptions all over the 
covering.

t dten-’ tcb PJ»vs: Pro'fe^or D. A.
Kent, late of the Iowa Agricultural 
college, h-os be<n selected as an In- 
?tTuctor in farming to the Turkish em
pire. The sultan needed a man ver.-cd 
in the cultlvati m of wheat, com and 
fruta. and requited the Turkish rep
resentative at Washington to procure 

I such a person. *rhe Turkish ambassa- 
do"'arpealed to Secretary Wilson, who 
recommend<>d ProVa^r Kent, and the 
Iowa man has sien’ fled his willingness 
to accept the miss on. “ Of course.” 
sa\'s Prcfes=or K°nt. "the selection of 
an .American wi’ l result in the Intro- 
dnet'on cf Ame’im n farm machinery 
and .Am.erican me-'hods of cnltira’ ion 
and transpcrtatioa.” P-ofessor Kent 
will Wave for his new duties in a few 
weeks.

Col. H. L. Bentley, special agent in 
charge of tbeUnl’ ed States grass and 
forage plant station at Abilene, can re
late many interesting facts connected 
with the range in this country. He 

j says that it occurred to him shortly 
! after he wa* appointed to the positon 
that at the time the government had 
a regiment of cavalry staioned at Fort 
Griffin there must have been a grass in 
the country suitable for furnshing hay 
in large quantities. He hunted un the 
hay contractor wbo furnished the hay 
to the fort and from him learned that 
there was then a grass in the country 
kuou n as the Fort Griffin hay gmss, 
whi hegrew abundantly and very tall. 
This grass is generally known as th'̂  
Everlasting grass. One peculiarity of 
it is that It did not last any very con
siderable length of time before the 
march of civilization. Col. Bentley 

I and the hay contractor went to Fort 
‘ Grifiin some two years ago and trav- 
I eled nearly a day before they found a 
specimen of it  Fifty years ago U 
gfey.alLQver the prairie in every direc
tion, and from two to six feet tall. A 
few specimens can be seen in the vicin
ity of the experiment sutiotu

A call has been issued, signed by 
Judge J. W. Thomas, president, and 

i Miss Mabel Boatman, secretary, of the 
I Abilene Beekeepers’ association, for 
I a meeting or convention of the bee
keepers of the Abilene country at the 
fair grounds at Abilene to begin Aug. 
15. The public is invited to attend and 

, the meeting on the part of those In- 
I terested will be devoted to the study of 
j maUers pertaining to bee culture. The 
cull says in part; “ Each day of the 
session competent beekeepers—gentle- 

imen end ladies—will deliver addresses 
on apiculture throughout the Abilene 
country, which, when properly under- 

I stood, will not only introduce a new 
I industry, bnt will ease the toil of life 
' of those who fancy bees and bless them 
in basket and store—especially the 
ladies. Our association has developed 
the fact that we are in the midst of a 
fine honey-flow’ ug country, and many 
of the necessities of life can be abund
antly supplied with little cost and la
bor when the proper management of 
bî es in this country is understood. 
Our afsociation has made valuable dis- 

I coveries in bee management, all of 
I which we are willing to impart to oth- 
i ers who attend our meeting, feeling as
sured that we will succeed in gathering 

I thousands of dollars annually, which 
I is now lost.” Those who attend are 
invited to bring their ration« and 
camping outfits. Judge Thomas says 

‘ that the association will prepare an 
exhibit of honey for the Dallas Fair 
this fall and that lt,^ill also have an 
exhibit at the West Texas fair at Abi- 

, lene this fall.

we have made marked inroads. Our 
exhibit of American automobiles will 
be extremely fine.

1 “ Another and very gratifying exhibit 
will be that which our painters will 
make. Our share of the art section 

! will unquestionably be a revelation to 
France. There is something fine in 
thinking that America, the newest of 
the countries, will come over here and 
do something in the very art center of 
the Old World which will be striking 
and meritorious. The man in charge 
of the work of collection and arrange
ment—John B. Cauldwell of New York 
—will, I am sure, please eerybody.

“ Some of the state exhibits will be 
very fine. California Is particularly 

¡proud ot Its horticultural interests; 
New York is anxious to shows its great 
strides in the path leading toward 
popular education, Iowa and Illinois 
have both appropriated large sums to
ward making their agricultural display 
perfect and developing the idea of es
tablishing experiments In kitchen and 
cooking worli. These two states will 
especially emphasize the advantages of 
com as a food product. Com Is little 
known over here, and the Frenchman^— 
who always likes good things to eat— 
will pen his eyes and smack his lips 
when he tastes our American com 
muffins.

Nearly all the states are planning 
for special exhibits. We are also try
ing to secure .some annexes to our na
tional exhibit, one in which to show 

-the workings of our Agrlcultual De
partment, and another one with a 
typical Western log cabin, especially 
imported for a forest and fisheries ex
hibition. We feel that we have some
thing to show concerning our merchant' 
marine, and are also trying to annex 
a building In which to give an idea of 
our chemical industries. Still another 
plan which we have in mind is the 
erection of a great American printing 
press. Europeans understand little 
about American journalism and almost 
nothing of its mechanical marvels. 
There Is not a paper in Paris, tor in
stance. which can print more than ten 
thousand four-page copies in an hour 
on any one of its printing pi'esses. In 
America there are presses in existence 
which will deliver, cut, folded, pasted 
and counted, 48,000 sixteen page news
papers. printed in fines colors, every 

j sLxty minutes. This would be equal to 
! 152,000 of the French, four page papers

few ipstenfes are reported of P'el- 
on rrowers in the rard«n8 above W-^co 
frelehting their products to that city 
in boats. The navigation is easv in 
the river. The only can«» of complaint 
is Che lack of wharf ficlllties. The 
slimy matter in the river witer makes 
the shores slick and disagreeable for 
landing purposes.

Lockhart. Tex.. July 25.—Lockhart’s 
first bale of cotton fer the season was 
marketed here yesterday. It was 
b 'uyht br Mr. .Tames G. Blanks, a lo
cal buyer, at 3Sc, an I a premium of 
115. The cotton was raised ca the farm 
of Mr Joe Ma^ur near town, by a Ger
man named Wolff was ginned by ilr. 
J. H. ViCk and weigh:d 500 pounds.

i Blanco News: Mr. Hal Loverin has
on exhiblton at the «tore of Henry Bol
ton at Wharton, Te^a«. speemens cf 
the c^lobrate«! “D”ck Ri' er”  corn tak
en from h's fifty acre cut adjacent to 

j town on the famous Wharton black 
land. 'Tti» ear« avernge thtrteen inc’’ es 
long and tn-et--p inrhe*» In cirenrafer- 
epce lm,the mi-tdle. w I-ht^TTty ounces, 
f l ’ed ^ th  C'Tn to rh« end. Mr. Lov- 
erin has b^en °xper’m«ntlng with this 
com for a «eri«s of vei-s. He. like a 
n” mber of farire"s, believes k Is the 
com for the roa-t se’Hon, The crop 

. had hut one sMvh’ rain In .April, not 
araln until the 15th of Tune, whm it 
was matttring. It will to-day gather 

‘ fifty h ’shfl« per acre, and bv test made 
ki weight and m''*.«ure seventy ears 
m^ke a bushel. He has none of the 
corn fer sale.

Rock 'ale. Tex., July 25.—The first 
bale of CO ton of this season’s growth 
waj brru'-ht in h re ou yesterday. It 
weigher 542 pound's and was rali!«d by 
W. P. Glenn on Mr. Jimes HoltzclaWs 
farm, s ven ml'es no th of Rockdale. 
Mr. iJlenn brought in the flnet bale la.«l 
season on th« 8th of Angust, which 
makes ’ h« Cr«t b 'le  this season four
teen days earlier than last year.

Four wagon lo ds of people from 
Sonthem Texas pass d through I>«nl- 
«00 ren— tl». no-*hward ^o^lld. 'They 
cam« from the B!*".zo« valL'y cenntry, 
•jid cla.m«d to hare bot»n In the flood- 
id diatriet. The four wagons belonged 
to a fririly by th« cam« of Asbbum. 
Th«y stated that they went to the Bra- 
■os Tallty last fall and that this sum
mer all their cropa were washed away 
br the floods and they deHded to r«-

A d'sp'»trh from Austin sars: Dr.
T. P. Spring, a prom'n'nt physician of 
Gau«e. in 'ni*’ m is 'n the c*ty.
Dr. SnrnT said that H'e flood situ.ation 
in his vic nity had hern zrratly exag
gerated but that the p«<jole residing 
pea- Little rirrr and th“ Bmzos had 
differed cons'demb’y by lo.s’ng all 

v-wi oulv «aping very
few artlclea The farmer« had already 
con. m need planting June corn and 
other similar pmducts. he »aid. but 
th»t It was «imnst too 1-te to roplart 
the cc ’ ton emp whicn w^« nearly all 

idesfoved. It would Lake a long time 
fo- ti'“ peo-le who had snffareljj rn 
nreount of the food to retrieve their 
loss'a

Greenville (Hunt Co.) Banner: 
Mr. Hoge's. who is employed in Jung- 
fcams’ c'gar factory, has an acre of the 
fri.i'st “ ufllfiv of leaf tobacco which he 
has raised this season. M”. Rogers is 
aa experienc-d tobacco grower and un
de-stanch» alt about «weating and cur
ing the leaf. He w>ll have about fif- 

! tean hundred pounds oi leaf off the 
I acre of ground. The kaf has been tried 
in the factory here and pronounced 
firat-clas« in eor»>ry respect. Lancaster 
county, Pennsylvania, raises more tor 
bacco than any o»her county in the 
Un ted S'ates and it is a mint of monev 
bo the thrifty Pennsylvania Dutch of 
that section^ Cornect’ent also ralhes 

onpaMti“« - f  fhe leaf, a » ' also 
does Virginia and many o her Southern 
State's. Mr. Roger» says that what he 
has raised here 1» equal to the b’ st 
p»is«d ac’ ’wd:ere. He p’ao-ted the cele
brated Vu“lta-Ab3jo seed. H« Is so 
pleased with Irs success tha>( he will 
plant a much larger crop next spring. 
Hunt county ma* yet rival oth«r por
tions of the l^nd in the tobacco Indus- 
trv. as the soil here seems to. be well
fd->ptpd tO’ fhe uTant___Talking with a
farmer reWttJy he =a'(i ^he reason far- 

! mers are so with worms 1« be-
i cause til“ birds have been killed off in 
ST7Ch numbers. A few years ago the 
field« were fl’ led with nuails and song 

i birds, all of which carried on a fight 
against ’ h“ wrrms. Now birds are 

' coiru-.-ntlvely scarce and worms are 
pi utiful. Here is a hmt to our law 
makers

Mr. B. B. Gatg’v .“n iirulenient man 
of Dallas, says that he ha« nicently 
8’’nce the big ra'ns. been all over 
Northern and Central Texas, and that 

■wherever he haa been the outlook for 
immense crops wia Q«ver bettgr. 

, “ The com crop,”  he « id ,  “ is now 
.made, and the yield will be immense. 
|1 never in my Hfb n w  as tee  eora in

ADVANTAGES OVER ALL.
Ogde«. Mich., June 22. 1899. 

Page Woven Wire Fence Co., Adrian, 
I Michigan.
' (Jentlemeo: I have some Page Fence 
which was made of your old iron wire, 
nr>f galvanized, which has been In 
contact use for twelve years, have also 

I bedn buying more or less Page Fence 
I vf-jr until mr farm is pretty well 
fenced with It, and have never had 
but one cf the horjtoniai wires broken 
in all it up to this time. It has 
given me perfect satisfaction, con- 
trol ed all the st'ck that it was recom
menced for, snd J cannot see why it 
hhould not last twenty-five or fifty 

I years more. There may be other good 
twoven'wir« fences, hut the Page vo&-

eve^y^our.
j Tke American government and the 
varlbus state governments will official
ly spend more than three million dol
lars on the exposition. The federal ap- 

j propriatlon amoimU to IL200.000, and 
in addition to that almost every one 
of the states has appropriated a sum. j 
'These state appropriations range be-, 
tween $10.000 and $120,000.

BUILDING THE BIG SHOW. i
The man who said that every street 

in Paris seemed to be called the "Rue 
Barree” (closed street) spoke wisely. 
The French capital is literally torn 
asunder and turned upside down by 
the approaching exposition. — i

It is pleasant for an American who 
knows aught of our World’s Fair of 
1894 to contemplate the Exposition 
grounds in Paiis. They will not com
pare with the great World’s Fair 
grounds in Chicago. This may be 
wholly because of the circumscribed 
space, and it may be because the French 
donot understand as well as we do how 
to ’ay out the site for such a gre .t show. 
There will be no such grand whole 
at Paris in 1900 as there was in Chi
cago six years before. Some of the 
buildings will be superb, two particu- j 
larly—the great and little palaces 
which will glare fine and almost vir
gin white on the Champs Elysse after 
they are finished, will be finer than 
anything that Chicago had. This is 
not because of their Impressive design 
nor because of their tremendous size, 
but because of the fact that they have 
been constructed of solid stone, with
out any of the subterfuges usually re
sorted to in exposition buildings, and : 
are p’anned to remain permanent after ! 
the Paris show of 1900 has passed Into j 
one of the memories of the great ■ 
French capital. From the same vast 
subterranean tract in which the Oa:a- j 
combs grin gloomily horrid beneath ■ 
the city, the stone for these buildings 
have been excavated in tremendous 
blocks, soft and almost as workable as 
clay. Before the exposure to the air , 
hardens it this pleasant sandstane can | 
be easily carved into those delightful 
designs of which the French sculptors | 
are sa thoroughly the masters. You 
can saw this stone with cross-cut saw  ̂
as th'ey saw logs in the forests cf 
Michigan. You can chip it with axes 
as the .American carpenter chips his 
timber with his adze. It is scaree’y 
less easy to hand'e than wood is, and 
has the whiteness and beauty of mar
ble after it has been placed in pcs - 
tion. The •whole t-emendou« enclosure 
in which these great buildings are be
ing ccnstrucied shines and glitters 
blindingly from the white dust of this 
strange stone.

i These building« form a group by 
themselves and between them will be 
the beginning of the ExposLion’s g eat 

. avenue. From them it will reach to ' 
I the Alexander bridge, a magnificent  ̂
j structure of iron and carved stone,
! more than twice as wide as any ot?:er . 
I bridge in Paris. This bridge is the ! 
i very climax of the Russian frenzy ! 
.which oppressed Paris two years ago I 
when the Czar paid his respects to | 
the trench capital. Its iron work and 
its stone work are full of designs and 
symbols indicating the fact .that it 
« as p>anneu in honor of the Czar, j 
Franc« is somewhat uncertain in her ' 
foreirn relations with the balance of I 
the world, and what she would do with ' 

1 this zoarvelous bridge in ea.se the cor- : 
dialUy .new enistiag between h er« f ; 

I and Roeeia sbonkt «'.iddeiily cease is ! 
i an interesting ma ter for (gteculadon. 
i Not tar above it a great embankment*
I has been bnilt out into the Seine, which 
i ■will carry one of the most interesting 

groups of bnildings in the entire Expo
sition. 'These will represent Old Paris. 
Stuccoed and brown beamed, high- 
peaked and they will show tha
YMtor oC next year s  giimp«« o t tk*

pari* which Hugo and'^Juraas wrote 
about; Faria where every man needed 
to go armed to avoid assassination; 
the Paris in which the nation’s nricra 
were changed as easily as the Parisian 
of to-day changes his eoa»; f**e Paria 
where intrigue and plotting and con
spiring only gave way to such gorgeoua 
fetea as we never see to-day. Across 
the bridge, with the gilded dome of the 
Hotel des Invalidea as its climax, the 
great avenue contines between build
ings which will doubtless be beautiful 
when the time comes, but which at 
this stage look unmistakably cheap 
and tawdry. Flapping muslin, partially 
aop.ied stucco, gaping windows—all 
the flimsy details of temporary struc
tures show now unpleasantly. But 
amazing aa it seems to the visitor, the 
committee in charge has formally an
nounced to thè American commission 
that these buildings will be the first to 
be ready for occupancy, and that ex
hibitors may plan on beginning to 
move in by the latter rariT'oi iitxi 
month. The Paris Exposition will, it 
is promised, be that unique thing 
among shows of its kind—an exhibi- 
tionwhich will be ready at the moment 
advertised.

Slightly beyond and to the right of 
the Hotel des Invilides, is the old 
Ehffel tower not less majestic in its 
sfeleton tracery of iron than it was in 
the gay days of the great show of '89. 
Around it will be clustered the many 
curio« which the ingenious Frenchman 
has devised for the entertainment of 
Ms guests in 1900. Here will be the 
great telescope which of itself deserve« 
an entire article. Here, also, will be 
the only artificial body of water which 
the Exposition will have to show—a 
little lake and waterfall, in sad con
trast to the great lagoons and twisting 
waterways of the Chicago exposition. 
Not far away the Electric Palace will 
gleam gorgeously with its colored glass 
and running water. What will bear 
an exaggerated resemblance to the 
wild hilarity of Chicago’s midway 
will also be located in this neighbor
hood.

HANDLING THE CROWD.
The most elaborate preparations -are 

being made by the Parisian authori
ties for handling the crowds. An elec
tric underground railway la in course 
of construction, and Indeed nearly 
completed. It will consist of a tunnel 
lined with white tile, and will, of 
course, because of its modem motive 
power, be entirely free from smoke 
and other disagreeable features. This, 
In connection with the already existing 
street car lines and omnibus routes, 
will furnish ample street transporta
tion. The. Parisian cah system Is well 
nigh perfect also, and will be greatly 
imporved one way and another for the 
Exposition year. The rate is fixed. A 
trip. long or short, in a Paris cab costs 
30 cents. The rate by the hour Is 40 
cents.

One of the Important problems which 
confronts the authorities concerns the 
handling of street traffic by the 
police. During the last exposition 
the work of the gendarmes was 
extremely Incompetent and unsat
isfactory, Street blockades and ac
cidents were very common. The 
work oil the London police in controll
ing the enormoue traffic which paese» 
through the narrow streets of the Eng
lish metropolis is almost ideal, and a 
squad of gendarmes was sent over from 
here to study the calm, Impassive 
methods of the British bobby. But 
the study availed little. Within a 
week after the Frenchmen had re
turned to Paris, they had gone back 
their old excitab’e ways which in times 
in any way approaching emergency, 
become almost freizled. Next year it 
Is probable that better work will bs 
done by the French police. A certain 
proportion of the gendarmes here have 
already had their swords taken away 
and have substituted for them little 
white billies like the day clubs carried 
by the force In New York city. U-nder 
the direction Of their chelf, these men

are already being taught the secret of 
controlling traffle and stringent prose
cutions are teaching the ebulient 
French cabmen the adTlsabillty of 
not only obeying the verbal orders 
of the gendarmerie, but their sflghtest 
gesture as well.

Taken all in all, it is doabtful if any 
one visiting the Paris Elxposition from 
America will be disappointed. ENen at 
thia stage of its preparation It Is easy 
to see that it will be a great and mar
velous show.

EDWARD MARSHAL!*

EDUCATIONAL.
TEXAS SCHOOLS ARE ABREAST OF THE TIMES

HOW I« '»OCR «aooi» r
Makifd «i'h kiood ditonlar ibaaldrnd Ur Bruara'i ad. in iXis and viita for a ** Finia

Talk About »jybilia*

M A R Y  N A S H  C O L L E Q E
A HIGH GRADE SCHOOL FOR WOMEN.

How 1« It» tweoty-aeeOod year BBdar the BAi»o inana«wmeet. IlieUa-t aauraaa ia Litara* 
tor». Maai«, An, Kloe«tk>B aa<( Uanna«ea. Fur catalocia^aod t)>aiaiBl lal.-iTiaat oa adilrsaa

A- Q, NASH, Pres’t(Sherman. Texas.

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the L and 
G. N. excursion rate list in another col
umn of this paper.

Corlinal In s M t
SAN Mí R :0 « ,  TEXAS.

CtVECCC'ATlONALa FaU UtorarT, Sciantifle ao4 
Mathamaliea; Co«r»»a gaeallaot ad*aata«aa in V«- 
lie. Art. E ocuuoo, Buukkaapias, Spaa>ab aad Uar* 
Ban. HealUiy and Barai roaiaiBa.tr. Sotid for eat 
alorae. A. A. THOUl«. .% M.. ProBdaot.

NOTICE TO CLUB RAISER3. 
Applications for our premium list aw 

coming in so fast that Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal desires to state for the 
information of all applicants that the 

I list is not yet complete and will not be 
I printed until all the premiums have 
' been secured. Thè premiums will be 
advertised in these columns from time 
to time and numbered. The Journal 
makes this suggestion to those who de
sire to get to work:

Send in subscriptions as fast as re
ceived as per terms advertised in con
nection with our premium offers. Keep 
an accurate list of all names sent In 
and the dates on which they were sent 
Clip the premium offers as they appear 
in the Journal and arrange them in 
their numerical order, and aa soon aa 
you have sent in the required number 
of names to secure any particular pre
mium send in the list which you have 
kept and the premium will be sent you 

I promptly. In ordering premiums it 
I will only be necessary to give the 
number and not the name of the ar
ticle. The premium list when complete 
will be sent to all applicants.

A Cattleman’s Daughter
Built and donated Carr-Burdette 

College, Coneervatory of Music, 
Art and Elocution.

Coao loa oar OoUer* am) aojwy oarhocpitalitF, 
or lead tor oar eatalosaa am) ihiutatod 
bowkiot. Toar* traly,

MRS. 0 . A. CARR,
Sherman, Texas.

BAYLOR FEMALE COLLEGE, Belton, Texas.
Tb« UrgY«c btst ia tbt South. TaU /4<uhY of •«perieae«>l >«cke*e fr«*a host gii4 •• rvatar»
}pe ia hluro^ mod Antenra Mafciii'cat hatldisx*: m̂rg* «la^aot «h«4o irtett mrieeima oettr; aiodora 4#-
Ok̂ lBlakcaia; taroiiad ia aiamic imet year« eoidadid tvUooi af mrt mud ««a^eee'om Koe o«tm.«k̂ ae mddreMW A Wu.aua, A. ki. l>., Pr—id o l

Peacock ’ s S ebool lor Boys,
W e s t  B rief,

Sao intoDlo, Teias.
Preifare boyi anrt youo» 

man for eoll.«» and fo 
buiine.s. Any anir-rtity 
in the stato will admir 
oar boya without exuini- 
eatton. Wa bava tbi, 
year enroiled 104 boyt 
from SO towna in Texa* 
and MfXieo. We alvi 
make a rpecialty of boya 
nader s xtaea We look 
after them nixbt and day 
We art three mtia* from 
the city on electrie car 
Uow

A tbree-atory brick 
bnildinc for one bdrdred 
and Qfty boy* now «uih« 
ap. Writaforthe band- 
•iim-at caialoirae texcept 
one) in tba atate.

POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE
t urrlculum Dnivernty prrpar<Kl ina ruc-- 
ora Elvbt men bead.s of departmentt with 
unuat asswtanis Preparatory. Mu* c. Elo
cution, Art and Butiinesa d-partmenta. 
!»troD? reliirloua influenoe. Enroliment 
pa.st year :kSl. Board at co.st for younir 
men and women In co-op*r»tiye boarding 
clubsuperv «ed by fam ily Living rxpen- 
ae« lesa tban at any other hnit-clasH 
college. Pritiue board for young men It 
dealreU. CataioKun.

W. F, LLO YD , President
Fort Worth, exaa.

North Texas Female College
«<1 Conservatory of Music and Art»

S H e r m o n ,  T c x a e i.
The leading CoMm * in the Sontbweat, and the moat popular ConterTatorj o f  Miuie. Mat

ter!» o f  more tiiao nation <1 repatauoo. llea ilh  record aakarpa*«ed.
Fur Caiaiugoa atlUra*«.

M R S .  L U C Y  K I D D - K E Y ,  S H c r m n n ,  T e x .

AUSTIN COLLEGE, Sherman, Texas.
SivprofMMrst threm inetructore. CU«ticmI, Bclf^ntiic« Mmtbemmti«ml. IJtermry. CmmacrcLml. Ten

■lodermtm. DiscltiUii« ttriM. TeacMoi{ Uiaruodk. Alea mcmdrniuy wit*i oilUtmry teaturY«. Finp«t ooUmK« gymamml« 
Ib Ui« etmtm. For emCmiOdae, m^r«»«, i . It. i.Ul*sUN. Pr«eid«it.

GRAYSON COLLEGE.
Utprmrj eociedefl. Librmrf of CUi volarne«. 
quanUtlee imported ■pp«r4tue. x-r«y
oiliceot bu idiDfi. Mo<iera /ou cf l«tiies hotne
.>*0 emmllpos reer La the town. No «('fioue siine«« ev«r coatr44*<«(l here bv etM'iease. 
sod ctfLstneoie«. Tesrb dr« snd ODe>l)s.f lays in wevk. Board and tuition, M moatiks. 
otbur «Atra added f#r did. y#r 7A page illuetrsted cats.vgue, sddrieei,

Chartered 1886. Takes Both Sexes.
'ihl siudeoU, K tesAiUers. Mueie advantage« naeurpasard la 

^uth. Wurk of Art t**arher flr«l |>rvmluia at Ntaie Fair. Tbrva 
Pead.i;2 room i»erio«lical«- |̂K>' «I eiisnce lakurstarrt*. Larga 

t3Uotrau«it l̂ pcture ceurer af b#«( tuoo American alafforr»« Mad* 
1 US u of uihabiU'Qte. No eaiooas or ’ dive«. Eiv* i’hun he«.

Mi.iiAry teaaJ, military drt 
e. and kUA. lAa«én<

<iR.V)SU.\ COIiLEUE, lè hítewright, TexM.

;T . LO U IS  S EM IN A R Y.
A private, eeleet ••‘hnol, fnr a li niteil aomber ef 

younj women and firii. initructiua mdividuaiUe J aid 
very tn vrouch in alTdepartinente. 1-itcrstura. ncicore. 
l-anifuaf»'«—Ancieot aud Mudern; M aste' îOHtruatcatsl 
and Vuoal, and Art. frepare« fur eniieiia wr for ttie du- 

: tie« of itfe. Location bcaatifuL retired. healttiful. 4A 
i Diinutee riJp from thè heart ol at Lauia. Diecip ine tbat 
I of a «eli refiiiated Chrietlan famlly. Conrtant p«reooai 
I iafluence aftke 1j huurv ol «tudj or reereariaa. la «hort 
I your daufhtere are as our «taufbter»—cared f«r inali 
I respecte. Roorus are ttUeU early y«ar badine n«p-

teiaber (5*tb. rend tor catu.ofue«. Addrce« tbe pnncipal 
B. l.BL£W £TT. L. L.U , - - JAJi«tJi«S Mo,

$1, Louis Collese, San Antonio, Texas.
A BOAfiDl.Nti SCHOOL FOB BOYS A.ND YOUNQ ME.N.

A eomplnte, tboronch and practical 
training in all d*partm“nt* of Bn*in«M. 
Litcratnra, Art and tba Hciancos ia Im
parted. Located one n.iia beyond tha 
corporato limit* o f Ran Antonio, on an 
eminence overlooking the hictoric A!a- 

1-'̂  ̂ mu city, St. 1-jUi* Collega i* ao*ar- 
paa^e i for aalnbr.ty and icaaery. An 
arte-ian wall in eoonecc4<m w.tb a pow- 
arfui angina convayi a profnee e«pply 
o f the purcat water lo  aU parte o f the 
buiid'jigt. the campo*, nat torinm. 
park and gardena. Electric *ira«t rail
way* from ail dopote pa** the city 

term’ Bae of the Wpa<’ end lin-. From thl* roint ear* leay« for the Collega every half hour 
The next « » s i  n begin* on TCESDAT, SEPT. a. For eataJogae apply to

\ R T JOHN WOLF, Prwr.

CHAPPELL HILL FEMALE COLLEGE,
A H U M E  NCHOOL KUH  U )K 1.S .

R a n k e d  by tha Katioa'tl Edneaaaaai Department one o f  the bigheet grade excinaivaly Fe
male Bcb<v>l* in 'h e  etat*. IboruDgti practic.il training ouder corap -teot te otam , and 

ideal varronodingi in the sever .1 ilep a r lu iect .; Literary. Uusir, Art, E,ocuUun, Piiyeical Cnl- 
tu ,e and Indatt Tal. Ua* ligbl*. hot *n<< cold  water hath*. .) <m.y milk and butter in abond* 
anee. Exerci-a and atody ander .opervU<on <>f le.icner*. tlnO pay* board, Iaan4lry, Uierary 
and mus.e (or art) tu idoo. tenniontliv ; liüü w lthoot mii-lc. A limited namber o f pn- 
pil* may partly pay axpen»e* by work in Indn.t lai Uvpartiiirnt. W rite for eatalog ia.

L .4N D O !« F . a a t iT I l .  Cbappw ll H ill, T exee.
» I ■ ■ ' . j wiwe»ii.  ............ .1 w - j i _    ■— *a

TERRELL UNIVERSITY SCHOOL,
Teachers are graduates of Vanderbilt, the Uuive'sity of Texas, University of 
Leipsio, CnlumbU Atbeninna, Mary Baldwin, and Coneervatory of Baiiimore. 
Ceacbers of experionce in each department. For catalogue, address

W. B. TOON, Terrell,’ Tex IB; or K. K BR ^MLECTK. Au«tin, Texas.

^  0Á
f '̂t

San Antonio 
Female College.

West Eud. S n  l u M ,  T e n t
New bnilding. well fnrni*bc't The bo«t ad

vantage* In ail depaitm aat* at mmlerato eo*t. 
Good governinaDt, guo<l work and good  U fln- 
enee*. Health record reraarkab *  Coaotry 
air cod city privilege* Catalogue and *a mpla 
copy o f ( o ilcxa  Qnartsrly aent opoaappU ea« 
tioa. Next term September k, HUBS.

Write,

J. E  HARRISON, Pres.

THE URSULINE ACADEMY,
D A I - I - A I D .  X e X A H .

Tbia popular Boarding and Day Hehooi fur Yi-nug Ladie* offera every facllility for a* 
Qa'ring a th"roagb Koglieb and eA*>ical edacetirm and profleeney in Mn*lc. PaiotiM, etc. 
ispeeia’ att-ntioo le g.v-n to forming the more * and manner* of the pupil*. Tbe -xteo 'ive and 
beanrifnl groiiD'i* anrroanding the insti.ate atTi>rd all ibnlean be .ie*ire 1 for ont-duor »xercloa 

References are r-quired Payment* most be in advance. Btudiee wLU bo remmed tha 
first Monday of .■^ptemoer. For farther particolari apply to

MOTHER fiUPEUIOR.

Tb« af SchAdl •atai«{M
F O R T

of Comaere« !■ tba Sootb.
W O R T H .

LarfFot artvadasc*. 
i. T BBASTTIaST

fMcial , hFMideat.f«rmMor rata. WHkt for boaoTifal 
i  L LAwmcjici. fri««ipal.

Ufsuline Convent and Academy, Galveston.
Boarding and Day School for Y oons Ladlea Tbe Academ ic y*ar ambrSee* tea nontba. Bap- 
t mber I to  Jnue H8. Tar nS— Board and ta.Cioa for five month-, fl'X): Moaic, Painting. S t*»og. 
raptiy, Ac. form extra ebaritaa. Tarms fnr day pn.dl*, F.'eO to  gi.QO per month. accor J l u  to  
grade «I e ndie*. P ymeat* m att be in a Ivauea. fttudiei »U. be rciam ed on ibo tin t Moo* 
day o f  deptamber. For iiin*tratod prospecta*, ad.Ire-*

MOTHER ICPERIOB. Craaliiio Coevent.
Ave. N, be-w e-a Uth and 97th i-treota.

The New Ursuline Academy of thè Sacred Hearty
PROS^’ TCT HIL-, «lAN ANTONIO.

W i i l  b* open fer tìM reevptUn et boardcri aat iJ*y pò,;.* Seplcmb«r Ivt. Tbi* wa«*:»''**! bell4:*f. vtth all 
m*'i«ra Iwp **• a *au. U l*cal*d la aa* et th* Buvt bva'tklel >■» bnatitul mtr *f tb* «iiy. **k I* «a*.l y 
rrackfd bv ear uar aae ti'.pkoB*. T*aeavrMv( *(a4y «wlirac« * prvparatary aa4 acaUamU OapartMaP Val 
ItnB* aad perricalan appi/ t» Ih* Diractre».

m y/j.'.

Attend the Alamo City Basioess Cotlesfe* Undeniably the Best.
The late t m ethod» U p-to date inetrueoao. T eao 'ers that teach  Abaolatoly t heroagh. 

A Penman o f  natioaai repntaiicA. F oreiogaat Cataioene. ad iraaa
C H. CLARK. Proa., AIoom laioiraiica «afldlng.

Saa A a to o io , Texas

Fort IVorth University.
This ia oae of Texaa' many excellent school.. It 1. well hone-d. wel' •qaippv'l and delight* 

fully Lie ited. With *ap»ri'.r «aoitary eoadiiiuo* wiiicli aerare guOd hea.ta. AU pttmeioM 
made for itoiLiate are fnrniahed at M)e lowaet po-aibie pnea.

Increase Your Knowledge, Your Brain 
Power, and Thereby Your Capital,

Bv atady ia ooe  o f  oar erboola. Forty-six inatraet.-.ra are ready to  leod yoo their aid, asR «iag  
hnndred »tcuent« their io*p.ratioB. Military d i-rlp  me for b o ,» ;  hume-ilaa accoauaodatloaa 
for girls, aiaociatad with and Uoder the cara o f *«v<a la ly uacher*.

O U R  D E R A R T . M E M T S i
College o f  Liberal Art», foU eg* o f Meili«*na r o l l » «  o f  l.aw, .Scbools Fr-paratory. School oC 

Commerce. Senoot o f  Uoeie, »chuoi M Art, hebooi ot Oratory, S eb oorof Pedagogy.
Sesd for Catalogae to  __  _ ,

P r e s i i d e n t  O .  L , A .  M . .  D .  O .

pmrectM)« 
rUidy for S: 
v-.b>aga* le  Moaie
enara -a <.f I* ' 
sarti««lara .

' Leading College of the Sooth.*'
Idael loeatioa ia aec-naibdiry. aealtbfaiaaae aad 
moral *X'--Uaa«a. Larga*t, hie<iaoaae*l oad hast 

Evsry room aiid ball earpatad. Botirs ba ild log  basted 
Hot aod Sold bato* va each flúor, arto-isa  water. eoai«tete 

lUy eod cooe-irvatorr rradsstoa. Cu srea* o f  
jat- for degrees B «:/erior eooeerva '«ry  sd - 

Art, Rloeauoa and Pbyeicai U ultars New piaooa '•nd a p a r s to s  hpeeisl 
few f as «cliwtaribips Writ# fo r e s t i 
KEMP. P.aatdeat. OoJ, C df (D sU s-). Ta

EMINENCE COLLEGE.
faraiibed boarding hens- is  tbe roa ih . 
by Steam, lighted b< cleetrielty.

a g a is it
IPB« l*L  STÜDE»

E. T.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
W. W . D ARBT and A . SAGLAKD. Pro9r4eter*.

Patron aed and eadorSi>d br s o r  bsska, bsnker». pr.>m oest baoiaaea mea aad high «a h - 
iTe officia • tbaa a 1 otbe- tma-n *• eoUega- la laxaa Como iumI. PoeiHos* gwsrs e taad asd  r 
eertaia rasaooab'e coad .tioiu  K.*tae tsuao f  w taiaoB. K aiLood fay- petd ia f«R . Mused 
nO.OU. W n  e fig  free eatalogse v f thè b »- b « « is ^ e  a c h o o l 'o  

M—ttioa  thia paper. T  R UETBOFOLIT * »  BIT

Seven 'y-aiM  inetroetef» asd oO <«rr. W  i 
TnlUaa fr*a. Total axpaese. fléO «• (CSA

I ad mitted  t «  si) depart m eets

the iwati». A dvcve 
INFS - COLLEGE. Dan»«. Tex.

Begast—Rev. R. A. T oonm  D. D„ ( - 1-  D. 
Friscipala—Miaa H ood, Mma B eros.BELMONT COLLEGE,

nAsnviLLE. TEwn. _____ Til Hell Ciil̂  i« i  til !n(L

AtrAOK.W IC 0 C F A K T f f i « » T —Baa ine b -g iea  October X B atroeea  aesm iaeUaea «eptam-
her 27. U stn ca liiG oa  fe> «M Wall aqnippad aeiaauflc lsb orster .es . Lub sry o f  3S,0M awl- 

e e a  T .  M. C. A asd  T. W. C. A  gyn-meMOme. AtSietic fle.d. T -sch *-»*  e- arses lead U 
g e y a e e e t  Btete Teseher»' Csrtifieetes. E -g ise o r .sg  deportm eet eeafora dagre« a< d r u

Stedeets from  ether aeliee» » a< rapóte adieitted wKbowt axam lsetino. gad i I eradlt
áeiiwet flemmer •luo aud High Grade .huraui.

__ -J  eod  c itr  k fa  eem btoed. R ectrie  ears to  eo*th  aetreee
__ pte oetd oo*  axersM e Kocht letM«* a ie  the heads « f  ekiUed
. d r t  oad E l "

A ttrsettoes o f'J T 5tm wmm umwmiw W" ««—»iWd \pmmmm aww ■ rwffi w«
t mmé E «cettoB M tk E- of b—t com—rratnrWn m this Bovstrf aWobA

__eoofi»rT«d by orh<**>a- Lectora eoer»ea *ted om>iy u leafad Boat Harenn. easagrt*. 
racicaia. ate., ie city liharaily pstreaitad Cbriabae iuflii aerea, btad-eta aft aed ahsrgh af 
* -^altr. ««mRIr*"

f'w w orh  »et«at»en>r.iy eoteptejeA
L A W  O A F  Affi r « « » T —«#■ aiee hegias Oetohsr 1  Eatraeea exeatísetioe flaatomher « 7.
M sfrtm w tiue fee. pac atos c s 4y ww« e. RQ. A two year*' eoe  aa leads *o the degras of Boche* 
ior o t  LeW i, sag  aatitldstbafedider fnprm et'e*  is  maj evort is  Taxas. L a v  stodesle  atoy peg* 
sea Aesdeattc Corr«ss wiatoaK fa r t h * # 'r h « ^ .

l ia t r A I .  O f f iP A H V iM a T —ftm eatsd at 6 alv-atee>—F oer yaery' aeersa. F sealty  o f  
tisahars. aenmd « t  tfhrnrwtmt, B «h oo l o f  »a r s ie c  ffor  w iee-n). M strleeiatiue foe  

pzysW em »«o $»» Cetapiata mgeipeMBC ie  sU Mhooio, Baaatee begma Octo ber t  
* the pracediBg W«

Fog I eg ier  ie term al ice , sddr«»a
tOHM A LOMAX, ReBMfm.AwtA.Te



T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A K 3 I  J O U B K A L .

r V
L? FORT W O RTH .

Mart Worth oSoa of Texas stock and Farm
Joamal, gro.iad floor Worth Hotel baildln«
wliete oor frieods are invited to call WiA«a ia

if tbe oitjr.

called by W. B. Trills of the State 
Sanltayy Board to Inyestlgate, it is 
reported, the death'61 some cattle in 
that Ticinity.

Wiley Saulsbery of Temple, was 
Fort Worth Monday.

J. W. Com of Bear Creek, spent Sat- 
arUay in Fort Worth.

John Davis, stockman of Anson, Tex
as, was in Fort Worth Saturday.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Report for ihe week ending July 29: 
Beeves, choice, per hundred pounds. 

?3.50:^3.75; common, ?3.00@’3.25; cows, 
choice, $3.2.5@3.50; common, ?2.50@ 
3.00; yearlings, choice, $3.503)3.75;

calves, choice, 
i common, $ v . ^ *

The former ha.s purchased the W. U. 'she:-p, choice, $4.00@4.50; common, 
Johnson residence in this city and will I $1.50iJ2.00.
move here in the fall, thus becoming | A verj' light demand for all classes 
another one of the prominent resident ;of stock. Very little life in the trade

B. T. and Dick Ware, well known 
cattlemen of Western Texas, are ¡common, $3.00(g3.25; 
spending several days in Fort Worth, j $4.00@T3.50:

cattlemen of Fort W’orth.

-J. B. Murrah, cattleman of San An- 
jelo, was in Fort Worth Friday.

William Childress, a cattl.man of 
Ban Angelo, was iu Fort Worth Mon
day.

J. W. Carter, live stock agent of the 
Chicago and Rock Island, returned 
Monday from a trip through the In
dian Territory. He reports quite a 
movement of grass cattle from that 

j section to :jmarket and that since the 
! warm, dry[weather set iu ithe flies 
have not been nearly so bad.

and prices correspondingly weak. Sup- 
' ply ample for all requirements.

Sidney J; Carroll, stockman of Den
ton, was in the live stock center Mon
day.

, ' HOUSTON M.\RKET.
I Reported by the Box-Bell-Saunders 
Live Stock Commission company for 
the week ending Aug. 1:

Choice beeves, $3.40'(f?'3.50: medium 
3.25; choice cows and heifers, $3.00iP 
3.25; medium. $2.75; common, $2.003 
2.50; bulls and stags, $1.75@2.o0: work 
oxen. $2.25(62.75; choice yearlings, 
¿3.2533.50; medium, $.1; choice calves, 
$3.7534.00; medium, $3..‘iO(U3.75; choke 
mutton, $3.50ii3.75; top • corn hogs, 
wholesale, $3.85; raastfed hogs, $2.506'' 
3.23.

Market quiet. Choice cattle firm at 
above quotations. Cermmon grades slow 
sale. Good demand for corn hogs of 
150 pounds and up. Car lots of corn 

i hogs can always be sold on arrival at
7“  , „ I --------  I market price.Geo. T. Retaolds, banker and cattle- | L. C. Beverly of Clarendon, was in j --------

man of Alban}}, spent Monday in Fort (Fort AVorth Saturday en route home ! DALLAS MARKET.
Worth. I 1 from Kansas City, where he has been | Reported by Thomas & Runnels of

for the last two or three months. Mr. i the Central Stock Yards for the week'

Thomas Montgomery of Mt. Blanco, 
and other cattlemen of Northwest 
Texas, who have been spending some 
time in this city, "are in receipt of in
formation from their ranch foremenFrank Wilson, cattleman of Brown- ________  ____  ____ _____ _______

wood, is spending several days in this j that almost unprecedented rains have 
city. i fallen. While heavier in some places

i than »"as really needed, the general 
result has been most satisfactory, 
plenty of stock water and grass being 
assured for the rest of the season.

Jno. P. Jacobs left Monday on a 
business trip to the western part of the 
state.

Harry Landa, stockman of New 
Braunfels, spent Saturday In Fort 
Worth.

We are in the midst of the great 
feeding district, and the demtuad for 
feeders here is unexcelled and unlim
ited. Good feeders are bringing here 
from $4.00g-t.50 per hundred pounds, 
for the best grades of Panhandle 
steers. We have had some good Tex
as cattle on the market this week; 
p.meng them are 20 bead of X I T 
steers, averaging 1329 pounds, and 
brought $5.65 per hundred. These are 
Kansas fed. Sold other Texas cattle. 
23 head weighing 1177 pounds at $5.30 
per hundred; 23 head welghiug 112S 
pounds average, sold at .$5.00. We 
sold some grass Texas cattle as fol
lows: 200 head of steers, averaging
977 pounds, at $4.20; 224 Texas cows, 
weighing 713 pounds, at $3.05. We so
licit your correspondence and we 
would be glad to furnish our daily 
market report to any one desiring it. 
Notice our advertisement in this issue.

DAVIS, M’DONALD & DAVIS.

F C B T  W O B T H  S T I M  T I B I S  C O N F U T
Operate the Only Live Stock Market 
Center in the Southwest. The Only 
Market in Texas where you can secure

Top Prices for Cattle and Hogs
£very day, regardless of bow many head are on the market.

I S “ Plant Hogs. We must have more Hogs, Hogs, Hogs.

Q. W. SIMPSON.
Presidea*

W. E SKINNER, 
Gea’l Manager.

W. H. King, banker and stockman 
of Greenville, spent Tuesday in Fort j terms. Mr. Beverly said that he never

Beverly recently sold to Curtis Bros. , ending July 31:
of Henrietta 1000 two-year-old steers | Choice fat steers, weighing 800 to 
at $26 per head. He r '̂cently bought 
from J. T. "McElroy of Pecos 2000 cows 
and calves and 1100 yearlings at private

1200 pounds, $3.75@5.40 per hundred; 
fair to good steers, $.3TC5!&3.70; choice

Worth.

H. M. Simms returned to this city 
Monday after a several weeks stay in 
Kansas.

saw such' corn crops as are now to be 
j seen * o n g  the road between this 
place and Kansas City.

feeding steers, $3.25@3.50; common 
feeding steers, $3.00(i2)3.25; choice fat 
cows and heifers, $3.0063.15; fair to 
good cows and heifers, $2.50@2.90; 

¡common cows and heifers, $1.75#2.00: 
■choice veal calves (light) $3.50(0(4.00; 

W. H. Bradrick, who recently re- choice veal calves (heavy), $3.25@ 
turned to the city from Chicago, has_ 3.5(T: bulls, $2.00® 2.50.

Felix Mann, a prominent cattleman | accepted a position with the Fort Choice corn fed hogs, weighing 175 
of Menardville, was in Fort Worth ¡Worth Cotton Oil Mill company as (o 300 pounds, $4.00; stock hogs, $3.00 
Thursday. i traveling agent, and will go on the @4.00.

¡road about Aug. 10. In the meantime

THE B0X-BELI.-SAUNDER3 COM- 
MIS. îON COMPANY.

The Journal calls attention to some 
recent changes made in the live stock 
commission business in Houston. Mr. 
J. F. Hotchkiss, so long known in the 
business, has withdrawn from his 
partnership with JTr. Sanndc’*s and 
from the commis.sion business. Mr. 
Saunders has associatcc) v.uth him two 
gentlemen of experience and acquaint
ance v.ith stockmen whose connec
tions will be of advantage to the new
ly constituted company, the Box-Bell- 
Saunders Commission company, and 
the new organization is in every way 
prepared to faithfully and effectively 
represent the interests of those mak
ing consignments to it. The Journal 
commends the company to its readers 
who may have stock of any kind to 
market.

W. N. Waddell, a prominent cattle- he will occupy a position in the com 
man of Colorado City, spent Sunday in | jiany ’s Fort Worth office. Mr. Brad- 
Fort Worth. rick is quite well and favorably known

--------  I in live stock and business circles, hav
ing held for some time the position of 
treasurer of the Fort Worth Stock

D. W. Christian, a well to do stock
man of San Angelo, spent Monday In 
Fort Worth.

J. E. Weaver of this city, returned 
Monday morning after an extended 
trip to Chicago.

Col. R. K. Wylie, the well known 
cattleman of Ballinger, was in Fort 
Worth 7'hursday.

. Choice sheep, weighing 90 to 110 
pounds, $3.75@4.00; choice sheep,, 
weighing 70 to 85 pounds, $3.25@3.65; 
stock sheep, per head, $1.50@2.50. 

j Good cattle scarce; demand active.
Good sheep scarce; ready sale.

I There Is g good demand for stock 
Yards and being later connected with hogs; none on yards.
other liye stock interests. Veal calves and fat hogs ready sale.

J. N. James of Amarillo, after spend
ing several days in this city, left Mon
day for his ranch. *■

A. P. Bush, Jr., S. B. Burnett and S. 
H. Cowan retume<l Monday from Chi
cago, where they had been for a week 
on business connected with the termi- 
r̂ il charge matter. It was learned that

! KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., July 

31.—Cattle receipts 3350 natives, 4400 
Texans. Supply nearly all Western 
and largely of common quality. De-

CONSUMPTION CONQUERED.
Dr. Duncan’s combined scientific 

treatment tested again, this time with 
the dreaded disease of consumption. 
This case was sent from Italy, Tex., as 
a test case. Mr. Morris was twenty 
years old; had been treated by physi- 
.clans and had traveled from the Atlan
tic to the Pacific for relief, but steadily 
grew worse, and when brought to Dr. 
Duncan’s Sanitariiim at Fort Worth, 
Tex., he could scarcely sit up. He had 
to be watch'sd by the patient mother, I who was so anxious that her boy should 

I be saved. They only asked for relief, 
but had been so many times disapointed 
in even receiving relief. Dr. Duncan 
.promised Immediate relief and so 

1 prompt was he in giving the long-look
ed for relief that the mother went home

Col. Wm. Hunter, of this place, re
turned Friday morning from a trip to 
the Indian Territory.

V/illiam Poage, a prominent live 
stock commission man of Waco, spent 
Saturday in this city.

1 . -V* Ak » U 9 iv-o-i u c t i  Liiau  clllCi loll  f t c i  y  v / l  c u i i l i i i u i i  m A c ii i t .y .  i x* n  1 H nH
their plan of consolidating the claims sirable grades steady, common bunch- j  week satisuea f^r
against the Stock Yards company for es 10 cents lower, while trashy kinds ¡found
back charges, was accepted by the Chi- ' " " *" '
cago Live Stock Exchange, the mem-

F O R T  W O R T H  P A C K I N G  &  P R O V I S I O N  C O . J
I  REFRIGERATED DRESSED BEEF. PORK AND SAUSAGE,
’ PORK PACKERS. LARD REFINERS and JOBBERS OF PRO

VISIONS; Curers Of the ’ Celebrated FORT WORTH HAMS 
and BREAKFAST BACON; Manufacturers of PURE CRYS
TAL HYGIENIC ICE^__________________

AJwar* in ths market for Fat Beef Cattle and Hoes. Help create a liome market 
for four Caula and Hogs by asing Provisions produced and cured by us. You know

The Texas Hog Makes the Best Meat.

I  Packing House at Fort Worth Stock Yards, Fort Worth, Texas.

n o s  RaUy. Tbos. B. La«, K  B. Over«tre«t, /« « . C. WblM, Ohe*. K«Bf
Preii.dent and Vice Prast.. 8«d Vica Preat.. -  • Xad-VI«« Secy. a«d
(Ben 1 Maoaeer. Kansas City Myr. St. Louis Mauayae Pra^Ulout Traaiarac •

CNIGAGOLIVE STOCK COMMISSiOH CO.
Incorporatod January CM •

PAID IN CAPITAL $200,000.00.
OfticoiM

Chicago, 111. St. Louis, Mo., 'Kansas City, Mo
VOLUME OF BUSINESS-

THE LARGEST OF ANY L iV E  STOCK COMillSSlOH FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

P. M. DeVitt, Wm Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. San Antonio. Sau Angelo. Waco.

O. H. Williams, Midland, Texas.

M O N E Y  T O  l . 0\ N  O N  T E X  A « ;  f  A T T I . E .

m mm cm
FINEST EQUIPPED, MOST MODERN AND BEST FACILITIES.

>
The Kansas City market, owing to Us central location, offers greater advantages than any other

Twenty-Two Railroads Center at These Yarda 
Largest -tockor and Feeder Market in the World.
Boyers From the

ARMOUR PACKING COMPANY,
BW IFf AND c o m p a n y , ,

SCHW'ARZSCHILD & SULZBERGER CO.,
JACOB DOLD PA< KING OOVlPANY,

GEO FOWLER, SON & CO , Ltd.,
^ CUDAHY Pa c k in g  c o m p a n y .

Principal Bayers for Rzport and Domestic Markets in Constant Attendance,

T l i o m a s  <fc K u T i n e l s i »
(buocesion to Thom4i k  Searcy,)

LIVE STOCK CO.MM1SSION MERCHANTS.
C onsiK n YoMr

Cattle, Sheep and Ho^s to Central Stock Yards. Dallas. Texas,
4 f r u i t y  of handling ran*?«, ettlle. If y>u hari eit.ier atrant or faaf« •ittlivji «r:;l i l  it n*»»- 

<1elal to corirtpona witii ui. Our coaaeetia*$t with outildj inarkrt» an the belt. Adran«taTieati m k li tj on* o j$- 
t'>mars. fn-ni*h*1 »V*-' wr«t# o* n«-» 1 *̂j» ‘ • a r i 111  ̂ •■if* w'p 1 i* t

W. F. Box, Manager.
A. C. Bell, i  aleiman.
T. B. tìaunderi, Jr., Seeratary.

{ P .O  Box iZ L ]
Telephone >

en. J
B O X - B B L - l ^ - S A U N D B R S  C O M M l i ^ S I O N  C O .

Y.tKUS—
Iloatton FacVInit ( ’o*a Stork Tardti 
Vioryard k  Walker ^tock Y*ar4i.

W« »ftke k  tpedntty of oeUIax ̂ k comm Laaion Kaaca Cattle, Stock Oosi tnd

M e iln  O f f i c e :  H o M s t o n .  T e x a s .
XdTlM runithed by mail ei u:e£rapli fre*. CerrMpondeatt: 6t. Lonit, K*n.. City, Chicaso, New Orleen., GsIreM««.

KFFFlvESCES:
A. B. Pierce, Fierce Station. Commerciel National Uank, llou.ton. T. W. Unn.*, Banket, llou.lee.

D. k A. Oppenhei.-'^r. Banker«, Sen Antonio.

t»EO. R. Ba RSE, Pren’ t. J. H. WAITai, Bpo. aud Tf*ai
B usin ess  E s t a b l is h e d  in  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

ßiRSE STOCK
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AriHro*. nil cornmnnientfone to mt!n ofUn". Ksnsae Citv Ysr i<

P. R. Fant, a prominent cattleman 
and ranch owner of Georgetown, was 
in Fort Worth Saturday.

were very slow at unevenly lower 1 ^on that had ever come to thdr 
prices. No good native steers offered, i notice. Mr. Morris contin^ -
Stock and feeding cattle, $t.00@4.75; !
butcher cows and heifers, $3.00@ 4.75; i had so far recovered that h 
canners $2.70@3.00; Western steers, ty days more and went home wuh the 
$3.90@5.20; Texans. $3.25@4.40. Hog lungs perfectly relieved and a n ^  man, 
receipts, .‘if20. Trade opened active at with life before him; and Dr. Dimc^, 

charge will be heard early in Novem- firm prices. Heavy, $4.50(6'4-55; mix- ! with his combined treatment, was tne 
ber, when a definite decision is ex- jed, $4.35@4.50; light. $4.40(?7'4.55; pigs, victor, to the surprise of all who had
pected. ¡$4.20@4.45. Sheep receipts, 4130. i watched the case in Fort Worth and

Offerings mostly common quality, 'at his home in Italy, Tex. Dr. Duncan 
Good killers active and shade higher, i has so far not failed in one case of con-
while common lots were slow sale at ; sumption,
about steady prices. Lambs, $5.00@ j
5.75; yearlings, $4.50@4.65; muttons, | Bearing in mind the fact that manjf

bers of which represent a vast number 
of shippers not in the Cattle Raisers’ 
association. The answers of the va
rious railroads to the decision of the 
federal court prohibiting the terminal

LIKE ROUNDI.AP BALES,

Opinions of oCtton Farmers and Gin- 
ne. 3 after a Season’s Experience.

William Bevans of Menardville, was 
among the visiting stockmen In 
live stock center Saturday.

Norton Thayer of Kansas City, who 
has large cattle Interests in Texas, 
spent Tuesday in Fort Worth.

Jno. R. TiCwis, a prominent stock
man of Sweetwater, spent several 
days of last week in Fort Worth.

; The attitude of cotton ginners and 
the farmers towards the Ro'indlap cotton 

I bale of the American Coiton Company, 
after a .season's test of the m*chine, is 
illustrated by a letter received recent
ly by the editor of the ilanufacturers’ 
Record, Baltimore, as follows:
Editor Manufacturers’ Record:

Some time ago you requested us to

$4.o6'6'4..50: Stockers and feeders, $3.25 ¡well informed men think blackleg Is
i killing more cattle In the United 
' States every season than all other

¡@4.25; culls, $2.50@3.25.

Ca'iie auu 
ChIvi-s Hogp. Sheep.

Official receipts fo r  1898 
.bold in K an -as City 1898

1.846.2:<3
1.7S7.I63

3.672.909 1 
3.B96.828 1

980.303
81S.580

C. F. M ORSE, E E. 
Vico Pres. & Gen. Mgr.

R IC H A R D -O N , 
Soc*y & Treat.

H. P. CHILD, 
Asst. Gen. Mgr.

EUGENE RU ST, 
Traffic Manager.

a preventive so sure in its operation 
and so simple in its use as Blackleg- 
ine. The Pasteur Vaccine for tire 
prevention of blackleg was as effica
cious as a preventive as is Blacklegine,

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER, diseases it is easy to understand the 
Kansas City Live-Stock Exchange, , importance to the cattle industry of 

July 29. 1899.
Cattle receipts for the week, 26,000; 

for corresponding week last year, 30,- 
000. The light supply of cattle this

give you our opinion of the American j week caused another advance that was ^ ê method of handling it was not 
Cotton Company's cylindrical press, ¡very encouraging to producers of good so simple. The Pasteur company has 
At that time we were unable to give | gtock, slaughtering grades all showing therefore devised the latter prepara- 

F. Mayer of Ran Anton.o, who Is ; our views correctly, owing to the short . , a- a a tion, the same vaccine being employed,
largely Interested in the stock in-* 'lime we had op.?rated the ore;ss. Now strong advance amounting to from ’p,epared in such a way that the 
dusiry, was in P’ ort Worth Sunday. that the ginning W son  has cloRed. we ' 25 to 40 cents on the best killers, either rapidity of the preventive treatment is

__ , . . . .. c:!ii unquestionably say that tlie press ! steers or cows and of any weight, while very much enhanced, thereby increas-
TT. 

stock 
Antonio

--------  cun u n q u e s t i o n a b l y  say that t h e  press ! s t e e r s  or c o w s  and of a n y  w e i g h t ,  w h i l e  v e r y  much e n h a n c c a ,  i n e r e D y  m c r e a s -
K. Rea ^ « ‘«tant general lire is a success In every particular, not i common stock ruled only 15 to 23 cenU i^g the protective value of the prepa- 
agent of the Cotton Bolt, of S.ia only from a glnner’s standpoint, but I. . , o. i i r j - m ration, and any man or boy can em-

cio, spent Monday in Fort Worth, ms practical farmers. The results ! “ ’S'*®’’- Stock and feeding cattle are jj. qujckly and effectively.
' f; om sale of our cotton have been em- 

J. D. Shuford, live stock agent of the inently satisfactory and much beyond 
Fort Worth and Denver, returned this ' what wo had anticipated. The ad- 
wcek from a trip through the Panhan- i vantages to planter and operator are 
die country. ' so many that it would take up too

in excellent demand and bunches that 
show breeding are 15 to 25 cents higher, 
with the less desirable bunches fairly

Sam Davidson, the well known cat> 
tleman of San Antonio, passed through 
Fort Worth Saturday, accompanied by 
his wife, on an extensive trip through 
the North.

P. M. DeVitt, representative at this 
place for the Chicago Live Stock Com
mission company, returned Tuesday 
after severa’ days’ visit to Smith anil 
Cherokee counties.

D. Bv Gardner of this city, manager 
of the Pitchfork ranch in Dickenscoun- hale«! their cotton on this press would 
ty, returned Monday from a weeks vis- i now or hereafter patronize any other, 
it to the ranch. | i And why should they? Their ginning

_____  ¡charges are less than the square press
Col. Jnq. N. Simpson, formerly of people charge, and they receive from 

Dallas, now with headquarters at Kan- i one-quarter to one-half cent per pound 
sas City, spent several days of last ! uihre than they could get In the square 
week in Fort Worth. * bale. There is no question about the

round bale being here to stay, and wo 
would advise the gin men. especially 
those who are near a railroad, to get 

‘ in the swim at once and exemplify the 
I old adage of the early bird getting the 
I worm. They will not only benefit 
j themselves, but their friends, the far- 
; mers. will get the cream that the mid
dlemen, the commission merchants, 
have been enjoying and getting rich 

'upon. In conclusion, to condense the 
¡advantages, will say that the bale is 
I fireproof, waterproof, dustproof, and 
; proof that it is a labor-saving and 
, money-making bale to the farmer.
1 MORRIS & MOREN.

Keo, Ark., June 7th.

much space to enumerate them. It is \ good quality, 'fhe bast steers are about 
sufficiert to sriy that uo one who has ¡55 cents higher, with good butcher

steers aud cc\>’s about 25 cents higher.

NOTICE.
All parties driving herds through the, 

active at strong prices. Moderate sup- Adair pastures are hereby notitfied 
ply of Southern cattle and mostly o? that they must keep on the public road.

RICHARD WALSH, Manager.

Heavy steers. $.3.25@'5.T0; light weights, 
$4.50@5.50; stockers and feeders, $3.45 
@5.00; butcher cows, $3:10@4.30;

BLACKLEGINE.

DATE FOR PUBLIC SALE.
_̂__^ ____ Sept. 27, 1899. Hamp B. Watts.

butcher heifers, $3.50@5.35; c a n n in g  T̂ ŷ®tte, Mo. Herefords. Fayette, Mo. 
stock, $2.50@3.10; butcher bulls, $3.10 |
@4.00; Western steers, $4.00@5.50; i BLACKLEGINE.
Texans, $3.23@4.90. Hog receipts fo r i-------------------- :-----------------------------------
the week, 36,WO; same •week last year, n »  W  R WPQT QrAriaUct 
71,000. R was further demomstrated :
this week that the supply of merchant- . Skin, Genito urinary and Ju’Ctal Diseases
able hogs was very short and prices
have again advanced. Heavy hogs rvmtr ¿th st., i-'ort Worth, Ttrza«.
bringing $4.40@4.45; mixed packers,!

Kidney and Bladder.
! Oflic»»—S«tt-H!»TTolU CiiM<r,n>: «ntranec M»1b or B oa i- .....  '• rt Wc -

I $4.35@4.45; light weights, $4.30@4.45, ; j .p  • n c u c i  MIDC »»u »nd «» .xort 
land pigs, $4.25@4.35. Sheep receipts "*'• J* v-ncLiuiD C , Tei»« saiiiunx

riiACTlC« LIUITEB TO

Sol Mayer, the well known stock- 
man cf Sonora, also member of the 
firm of Mayer Bros. & Alexander of 
this city, spent several days of the 
past week in this city.

W. H. Jennings of San Antonio, was 
In Fort Worth Monday en route to 
Childress to take charge. It is reported, 
of the big cattle ranch recently pur
chased by George F. Swift.

for the week, 21,000; same week last:.,, , „  . -
year, 11,000. The liberal supply early ‘- " " 5 7  5 ?
in the week caused prices to decline __________!---------------------------------!____
from 20 to 30 cents on range sheep, y a t T e x ’"
while lambs sold about steady. Light l ) l v .  J .  
supulies the past two days caused a re- f i t - i i c l i ja i o
action from the low point so that tile I
net decline for the week would not ! Y0|0|-jnaiy SurgBOO and DentlSt.

M ARKETS.

The Live Stock Market o f  S t. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East St, Louis, 111., directly opposite the City of St. Louis,

Sliippers slioiild sea tbat their Stock Is billed directly to the

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.
C. C. KNOX, Vice President CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

H. P. CHE8LEY, General Manager.
T#x"fi Ropjes'-ptativ«: B . iV . K R A K B ,  F or*t T e x m

F o rtw o riii uvcstOGHGomiiiissioii co
—uicx>bpobatki>—

s t o c k : Y - A . R I 3 S ,  F o r t  W o r t l i . ^
OoBslcB your Caul* and Hog» to |*«rt Worth Live Stock CoianiiMi«B C«m V’ert W«rtk

TexaA 'W* have the best connectl«»« on oU tha Nortborn markets.
MA«KBT REPORTS FREE. ^ CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

LIBERAL AUTANCX8 MADE TO OUR CUSTO.MERB.
Salesmen; Jas. D. Farmer. J. P. B o rt Secretary and Treasurer; \r. 9- W ardlaw,

E B. LACOSTE, President. A. P. MARMOOGEI, Sec. Treat

ALBERT MONTGOMERY & CO., LD.

Commission Merchants, Catfie Hogs and Sheep.
Block Landing, New OrJeane, L»., P. O B<ix 658.

Fatablished in IShO ....................We do excluaive’y a Cr>nomi«8ion Buatnre«.

Cattle Salesmen—John T. Easley, P. O. Walker, S. R. Walker.
Financial Mauagi r, Harry L. Caraway; AasUtanl Manafrer, R. O. Denbam; Head Bookkeeper, 

Walter Farr.

E i S L E T ,  W A L E E B ,  D E I H l E i  i  C i B l V 17,
Live Stock Comiiiission M3rctian!s, Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

Sontiwym entt Western Trade a Specinllr 'A R lT p  U , . WiRE US SHIP US-

CBnmnTmi/nnmmmmTmimnn'mnmmmHnnnTmTrifmmfimmnfmmiTmfHr
r

Y J I

R H O N E  3 3 9 .

Ke.-îldcnce CLMK. V\ catberford ät, Fort Worth I

FORT WORTH MARKET. 
Report«?d by the Fort Worth Ljre 

Stock Commission company for the 
■week ending July 31: ,

Charles L. ware of this city, spent o^n- hog market has advanced 10@i 
Kveral days of the past week at Chil- 15c since our last report Any good 
dress, where he went to deliver a j  packers will sell readily for $4.10@ 
herd of cattle sold by him some Ume 4.20. according to quality. Our local 
ago to Northern ranchmen. | cattle market has been more active

T I than for some time past. By looking
B. G. Davis of this city, returned Sat- over a partial list of ou** sales below, 

urday after an absence of several ^you will see we topped the market on 
months in the western part of the steers, co'ws and hogs. We quote our
state. Mr. Davis reports an abundant i market; Fat steers. $3.50'f?4.00; 
supply of water and grass In the sec- ¡choice, fat cows. $2.83®3.00; mediuni 
tion visited by him. ¡cows, $2.50@2.75; bulls, $2.25@2.40:

,  ; fat hogs, $4.10@4.20: stock hogs, $3.25
Heiekiah Williams, a well known @3.75; good demand, 

cattleman of Austin, was In Fort j Some of our sales below: 10 cows,
Worth Thursday en route to the In- averaging 781 pounds, at $3.00 per 
dian Territory to deliver a herd of | hundred; 78 hogs, 258. $4.10; 3 cows,
-attle sold by him some time ago to | $21; 5 cows. 848, $2.85; 6 cows, 813,
G. W. Swift of ,Chicago. j $2.75; 17 cows, 727, $2.90; 73 hogs, 248.

 ̂ --------  $4.05; 67 hogs, 201, $4.00; 10 hogs, 143,
Among the receipts at the stock ! $3.50; 27 cows. 682, $2.90; 67 steers, 

■ards on Saturday were a car of hogs 1 980, $4,00; 50 steers. 1038, $4.00; 48 
from James Crawford, Purcell. In-| bogs, 214, $4.10; 3 steers. 810. $3.50; 
dian Terlrtory;, one car from Henry ¡30 cows. 857, $2.75; 8 cows, 868, $3.00; 
Jackson of Boyd, also carload ship- i 63 hogs, 210, $4.10; 22 cows, 744, $3.10;
ments from Elm Mott and Corsicana.

Dr. Klein, the United Sti'tas inspec
tor stationed at this place, left Sat
urday lor Estelllne, where b» 'VRS

23 cows. 801, $3.05; 8 steers, 620, $3.25; 
6 cows, 748, $2.50; 23 yearlings, $11; 
9 cows, $21; 11 cows, $21.50; 10 East 
Texas steers. 820, $3.00; 51 hogs, 232, 
$4.20; 73 hogs, 224. $4.20.

amount to more than 15 cent on sheep, 
with lambs a shade stronger. Spring 
lambs.$5.00@G.25: yearlings $4.25@5.00; 
muttons, $4.00@4.50; feeding lambs,
$3.50@4.25; feeding sheep, $3.00@4.00; 
culls,. $2.00@3.00.

Campbell & Johnson, Minco, I. T., 
sold In the quarantine. Jivisjon at Kan
sas City on Friday, July 28, the best
string of Southern cattle seen there, a r-* i_- »-
this season. There were 44 head of | CflU Snt W ltn O U t FlSuing: rOF. 
1150-lb steers that brought $4.95; 1371 _____

ST. JOSEPH. MO.
We are in tbe market every day (or Catlle, Hogs and Sbeep,

We are especially bidding for range cattle and she^p both 
for slHUghter and feeding. Located on murteen railroads, and 
in tbe center cf the best corn and live stock di.strict of the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are —

Y A R D A G E
C a t t le ,  p e r  h e a d ,  -  -  -  20c  H o r s e s ,  p e r  h e a d ,  -  -  -  20c
H o s s ,  p e r  h e a d ,  -  -  -  6c S h e e p ,  p e r  h e a d , -  -  -  5c

F E E D .
C o r n ,  p e r  b u s h e l  -  -  -  6 0 c H a y  p e r  h u n d r e d  lb s . -  6O 0

Our pack'^rs furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export ca'tle. Look up your railroad 
conufeclions aud you will iind them m our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO, DONOVAN. JR..
President. Vice-Pres and Geu’l Manager.

M  B. IRWIN, Traffic Manager.

GEO S T A M E L Y N , R O B T  L. T A M B L Y N
KANSAS CITY STOCK YARES, NATIONAL STOCK YARD!
Kansas City, Mo. ’ East St Louis, li>

T A M B L Y N  &  T A M B L Y N ,
Levs Stock  Com m ission  Mer c h an ts ,

KANSAS CITY. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

B. T. WARE, Agent ... 
J.T. SPEARS, Agent 
A. J DAVIS, A^ont .■

......AMARILLO, T^XAS
...........QUANAH, TEXAS
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS

CONSIGN YOUR

C d U l6,  S h e e p , H o g s
-T O -

LONE STAR COMMISSION CO
■anaM City Stack T»r<t«

lihm l Stock Ttrds, 111., Onion Stock 
T&rds, Chícalo.

A Brw old ktoc'.iin«n, tbe OBlr eo«a-
finy orcaMced in TKXAS «nd compoued at 

I.X a B p»:opl<>.
Jno. Dyer, J -*. Dor»«y. c;«iAle Mleamea: 

Oeorye Nkboi* (ío. ir» riy wiik W, F. tí'jor» 
A Co.), bog uletmab; £. V. Oaraett. •) ■ e« 
nie*!m3n. •

Uurjc';. reporta funuabed cm appllcatloa. 
Write to ua

eTH im iljiim iáU U A4iiU im tH U iU ll¿liihht/U iH tdU iAU iU tU U U iiU U IH Ü iU >U lU ililiU U

ÉÉ

\
A GREAT CATCH”

T B E  A .  P .  N O R M A N '  U V E  S l O C K  C O .
(({(CoaFor.ATio.)

Sfoek YaiTl«. Gal ventos. Corrwvpoatleuce SoIifUed. 'Prompt Ratini.
A. r . XOKM AN, S « 'y  »ad Treai. c . y. .vaKiiA.v. ia!<-,i«»a

W. r .  D a t u . ■W. A, T. Ucl>0 !(ALB. - T P.™ National Live Stock Commission Co
DAVIS, McDo n a l d  £z d a  v i s ,

head 1040-Ib steers, at $4.60; 64 head 
1025-lb steers, $4.40. and 35 head 945-lb 
cows, at $3.65. They were wintered 
Texans, but have had no grain since 
early spring.

Something That Stockmen Sbonld Know.

DAVIS, M’DONALD & DAVIS’ MAR
KET LETTER.

Stock Yards,
South St Joseph, Mo., July 29. 1899.

The cattle markqfe-the paist week has 
been on a steady advance. Tbe prices 
on good fat cattW are 20c per one 
hundred pounds higher than at the 
close of last week. "V̂ 'e think that fed 
cattle will remain In good demand for 
some time and think the outlook very 
enconraglng in the cattle trade. The 
whole com belt, the last two or three 
days, has been visited by an abund
ance of rain, which the country was 
needing. This recent rain insures the 
com crop in a great portion of the 
com belt, and It is likely that ‘there 
will be a good demand for feeders. 
We have a very urgent demand for 
feeders, but there is not enough cattle 
coming here to supply this demand.

R »»l!iln f from pr»ct;p»i eiper'foee th« orert.itj o f »  
pomp, the t»1tm  or »11 the worlrSn* p»rt» of which eo:ild 
be remored, rcp»)rrd »nd replaced withoal reniovioj, t.ie 
pemp, pipe, cyllader. etc., from »»7  depth well. 1 »m 
m »caf»ccnrÌDi t'.je FULTOX, the on 'y  rKACTICAL 
PUMP with rcmOT»bIe upper »nd lower » » ’.»«« on the 
B»rltet to-cI»T. -

Ther- »re other pompt on the market that bare what li 
e»Ued »  FISH lower Taire, thatia. ths lower Talne re
quire» to be rianuD r o «  before it can let cacGHT and!  
remored. but tbej are ooIt an ec-raration and all wita- 
out axeevtlon, hare prored failure..

The npperand lower raWea in the FCLTOX are eoa- 
■ected all the time. The ope-ator baa abMlute eoo- 
trol o f both upper and lower ralre* ct the fnrfacc o f tiw 
(round w ir a o iT  p is n ix o  m s  it .

The H 'J-TOX ,iuinp dcaeribeJ »bore »  ctpeeiallp 
enited to wind-mi;> power and la admirably adapted to 
the w a a o o f STOCK PAKMEM and K a^ cu ifsx .

I alio maonfaetore eon:ÌBnun> flow power pSmpe 
with caMcHiee np to *>JXU gallona aa hour from 
d e ^  well, of amali diawieaer. Tlieae power pnmpt 
de'iirer a eontinuoue attetm of water at Um  mhiV- 
muin rod  for power. The coattnaoua Sow power pwrfp 
U »« iu b lc  for atockaien. citp m pply, la fact a a j  placo 
where the lorced poniVte aaeaoat o f orates i> wanted 
from a deep well Of 
for power

(SUCCES OE4 TO W. F. DAVIS.)

LIVE STOCK CO Alim SSIO n AIERCHANTS.
MON^Y TO LOAN AT 11̂ WEST RATES TO R'SPON3IB;_E PARTIE-.

STOCKERS A N D  F E E D E R S  BOU GH T A N d  SOLD.
Write 03. ^

t7*B ee Market Letter in this itfUK StOCK YATCISj SOlltll S t JOSCpll, MO*

(IN C O R f^ O H A T fc U  )

FORT WORTH sro<  K YARD-i.
f«hip ronr cattle and iiogit to the National Live 8t<K;k Commi-udo C a. Fort W .rth *<tOfiJi 

Yard.». F ri U rtb,'lcx:i.s Cur.-e'-poi^deace s<t.ic:ted. Market reports free uo app.icati n. 
Liberal advance» made to our cuslofsers

OFVICBXS:
gam A. Hatcher, Presld-«rit. Th'«« P l«:.ho , V lte P r n  J O. II uchtr. Sec'y A Treaq,

I aasali diameter at the atlaimua
for power.

1  have leccatlp aold pwmpi to the foltowiag weB 
liBewacattlemeaI F. B, Oa.heer, Fort Worth; C, C- 
Slaaghter, Dailaa; Bea Vaa VajL, Colorado T u a a ; 
Johawn Bros., Pecoa and Fort Worth; John Scaarbaaer, 
Fort Worth, and Joha a  Slaaghtcr, Fort Worth.

If rear dealer doe. not carry my good, ia Mock, writ» 
to mo and  mcation tha Joarnal. Addrnaa

A. T. AÜE8, Galt, C«UfiirÛL

t __  __

Trade Mark BLACKLEGINE BrgUtered

H P K C IA I . W ORM .

Pasteur Black Leg Vaccine.'
O X K  A P P I .1C A T I O S .

All ready for um  Ko mixin«. no f  iterine, ao "ontfif ’ or «yringe reqatred.
Snppiied in packet* of tJir«« at*c«: Ko. 1. 10 doees, fl.SO, Na 2, »  do««, 91(50; Mo. $, K  

doMe. $6.00. loelndis« needle.

Pasteur Vaccine Co., 52 Fifth Ave.. Chicago.
...... WG «Wl SHEW. FGI! fOlII. lEIll

P. W. By NT, General Â enL '

The S . C. Gallup Saddlery C o., Pueblo, Colo.
liakera of tbe

Genuine 
Pueblo

or

Gallup
Saddle.

for

le w  Catalogue,’
lUnstratlac $6 new styles 
and manv iatprovententa. 

•
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